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Today:

PARTLY CLOUDY

TODAY
94*-97®

TONIGHT
72*-74®

Registration 
for Head Start 
begins Monday

Reglttration for Project 
Head Start begins at 8 
a.m. Monday at Lakeview 
Head Start, 1107 NW 
Seventh St.

The federally-funded 
program offers early 
childhood education to 
k)w-income families.

The program will be, 
accepting children who 
are 3 years old by Sept. 1 
through those who are 5 
years old after Sept. 1.

Parents should bring 
ptxxrf of income such as a ' 
check stub, the child’s 
birth certificate and shot 
record and know Social 
Security number of the 
all the members in the 
household.

If the family has med
ical insurance, the parent 
should bring the medical 
card.

Classes are set to begin 
Sept. 10.

W h a t 'S  up***
a  Big Spring- 

Howard County Retired 
Teachors Association 
will meet in the Howard 
College Cactus Room 
with lunch at 11:30.

□  Senior Circle meets 
at 4 p.m., at Scenic 
Mountain Medical 
Center. Sit and Be Fit 
Chair Aerobics.

Q Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club meets at 6:30 
p.m. 1607 East Third.

Q DAY chapter 47 
m e ^  at 6:30 p.m. at the - 
VA Medical Center,. ' 
room 212. "

□  Christian Singles 
Fellowship meets at 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m. at First 
United MeUiodist 
Church Youth Hall.

TUESDAY
Q Intermediate Line 

Dance class, 9 a.m..
SeniM- Citizens Center.
‘ Q Big Spring Rotary 

Club meets at noon in 
the Ifoward College * 
C a c ^  Room., ,,

Q Big Spring Band 
Boosters meets at 6 p.m. 
in the high school band 
halL

Q Big Spring Art
Asaociation meets at 7 
p.m. to the basement at 
the Howard County
Ulaary-
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To reach ns, please call 
263>73)1. Office hovM 
are 740 ajn. to 8 
Monday th ron g  m day. 
If yon aaisa yonr paper, 
pleaee cell 2S3-7M5 
Dtfore 7pjB . on week
days and 11 I on

Sen. Duncaii to address 
Lions Club; public invited
HiRAU) Report

State Sen. 
R o b e r t  
Duncan will 
be the guest 
speaker at 
Lion’s Club, 
noon Wed
nesday in the 
D o r o t h y  
G a r r e t t  
C o l i s e u m  
East Room.

DUNCAN

Duncan, R-Lubbock, rep
resents Senate District 31, 
which currently includes 
Howard County. However, 
under new redistricting 
maps approved by the 
Legislative Redistricting 
Council, Howard County 
would be moved out of 
District 31 into District 28, 
represented by Sen. Teel 
Bivins, R-Amarillo.

See DUNCAN, Page 2A

Big Spring firefighters 
were called to a struc
ture fire Friday located 
on 12th and Goliad. 
Three engines and one 
ambulance responded to 
the fire that was extirt- 
gulshed about 10 min
utes after the firefight
ers arrived. According to 
Big Spring Fire Marshal 
Carl Condray, the fire 
may have originated 
from a van stored in the 
structure.

HERALD photo/LynM Moody

YMCA fum m er cam p concludes
On the last day of the YMCA summer camp pro
-a m , 4-year-old Ai^elica Rogers signs her name 
on a T-Shirt while 5-year-old Toby Shubert and 6- 
year-oM RIcIcy Shubert play In a Jumping castle . 
The YMCA held special activities for the children 
Friday, including serving bariwcue for lunch and 
watching videos.

HERALD pfeetoo/LyiMM Moody

C aution  urged as sch o o l year begins
ByLtfUbfetHW lpr—
3taTT ffru w r -

Yep! It’s that time of year.
Big Spring Independent 

School District , students 
head back to 
c l a s s e s  
Monday and 
motorists are 
being encour
aged to be 
extra careful 
on the roads, 
e s p e c i a l l y  
a r o u n d  
school zones.

“Obey the 
school zones,” 
urged BSISD
Superintendent Murray
Murphy said. “There is a 
tremendous-amount of traf
fic coming back and forth to 
school. Please operate 
around the school zone with 
safety."
* According to Municipsd

t i
MURPHY

■Dottot— Judge- 'Timothy
Green, those motorists 
found speeding through a 
school zone or those caught 
failing to stop when a bus is 
loading or unloading will 
receive a fine of $155.

Also Green reminds those 
who are found failing to 
stop while a bus is picking 
up or letting off students 
that they will not be able to 
take defensive driving to get 
the offense off their record.

According ' to the 
Department of
Transportation, motorists 
must stop when a school 
bus is flashing red lights or 
extends the STOP arm. 'This 
.indicates children are load
ing or unloading a school 
bus. Flashing yellow lights 
indicate a school bu$ is 
preparing to load and 
unload children.

Motorists traveling on 
roads separated by a median

New administrator pleased 
to see year start at St. Mary's

Herald Staff Report

St. Mary’s r  
E p is c o p a l  U 
S c h o o l  
r e s u m e s  
classes on 
Monday and 
kicks off the 
a c a d e m  ic  
year with a 
new admin
istrator who 
is ready for 
school to 
start.

ALFORD

“We had a great open 
house on Friday,” said 
Beverly Alford, administer 
of St. Mary’s .School. 
“Several of the parents 
were here. Our children 
came to school and met 
their teachers in the class
rooms. Everyone is ready 
and everyone is excited.” 

Alford took over the posi
tion of administrator in 
April and said the staff and 
administration are anxious

See ST. MARY’S, Page 2A

are not required to stop for 
school buses traveling on 
the opposite side of the 
road.

Remain alert, officials

advise, especially around 
school zones, neighborhood 
bus stops or where children

See BSISD. Page 2A

F a i r
Emphasis 
on learning, 
fun during 
school tours
By LYNDEL MOODY_______
Staff Writer

Howard County Fair offi
cials will be offering tours 
of the fair to all Howard 
County area elementary 
and preschools on 
Thursday and Friday.

“ We are inviting 
preschoolers to elementary 
children from all over 
Howard County to tour the 
fair,” said Nancy Howard, 
Howard County Fair board 
member. “We want to 
encourage principles and 
teachers to bring their chil
dren.”

Tours will be offered from 
9 a.m. to 12 p.m. and 1 p.m. 
to T'p.m . on both days, 
Howard said.

“911 will be giving a 
demonstration,” Howard 
said. “ We will have a 
demonstration on pets. We 
will have a mobile dairy. A 
man demonstrating how to 
milk a cow. We will have a 
petting zoo.”

According to Howard, the 
tours are free to the 
schools.

’The Howard County Fair 
kicks off at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday. Jody Nix and 
the Texas Cowboys will 
headline the first day of the 
fair with concerts at 7 and 9 
p.m. Thursday is Gospel 
Night while Craig 
Chambers will perform at 7 
and 9 p.m. FYiday. The 
Battle of the Cheerleaders 
will be held at 7 p.m. 
Saturday, followed by Mike 
Hilger at 9 p.m.

See FAIR, Page 2A
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M 6\e  to ‘new’ district court building under way
ByROQIRCUNE

r

Y A

Staff Writer

The move has begun.
The task of moving equip

ment ftt>m Howard County 
C ourthouse 
to the newly- 
r e n o v a t e d  
court build
ing acroaa.
Scurry Street 
is under way.
H o w a r d  
C o u n t y  
C o m m is s i 
oners Court 
a p p r o v e d  
aubetailtia l 
completion of. the building 
last week.

Tlie building, once Big 
Spring’s post office, will 
house- the offices o f the 
118th District Court, baUiff, 
district Olerk, tUrtrlct attor
ney and district court 
reporter. Howard County’s 
law library and grand Jury 
courtroom will also be 
housed in the building.

“Substantial conplation*’ 
means tha buU( 
to move in 
requires some minor wrark, 
construction administrator 
Phil Purqueroii said.

“Just n ^ o r  finish ittms, 
touch ups, some paint here

lldlng is ready 
but still

and there,” Furqueron said.
Purqueron said the pro

ject was originally bid at 
about $750,000, but change 
orders brought the final 
pricetag up to , about 
$850,000.

“Tliere were some change 
orders to add some things,” 
he said. “These were to 
addition to the original 
amount. "-

118th District Court Judge 
Robert Moore III said some 
moving in has already start
ed.

“The clerk’s office it mov
ing some of their files 
today,” be said last week. 
T h ey  have those big iec- 
triever’ things; they’ve got- 
some inmates down there 
dismaatling those today.”
>* The tactrievers are a 
motorited filing system that 
rotates desired files to the 
front, saving space over a . 
conventional filing system.

The court has ordered 
tome new fUmiture from 
the Texas prison system, 
Moore said.

“They operate a fiimiture 
fsetory for Institutional fur
niture,” he said. “Up until 
now, we’ve had kind of mis- 
matched fUmhure. We’re 

I not going to move all that 
over there Just to discard It 
In a oou i^  of weeks.^

WNdemeM Camp bWMtM 
town. Tha nawlyfanovatod I 
triot ootirt. >  ̂ ;

Moore said the move 
should take place over a few 
weeks and should be com
pleted around the middle of 
S^tember..
' , “ I would expe^ we’d be

to the foil 
Ibe aaedtol

MBMUD piMto/nmM OSm

poat offIce/Nbranr balldlm  down- 
ea a courtroom and odlcas for dla-

\

all moved to by the Sept. 
15,”  he said. . /

The move shouldn’t dis
rupt court activities arach, 
Mo<x« said.

“Not rsaUy,” he said. “it’U

\
be a little inconvenient, but 
we can kind of do stuff at 
both buildings for a few 
weeks. It’s not like we have 
a solid date that we have to 
be out.”
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J.D. Henderson
J.D. Henderson, B8, of Big 

Springy died on Thursday, 
Aug. 16, SOOl, at hla resi
dence. Graveside fUnersd 
service was held at 11 a.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 18, 2001, at 
the Peace Chaphl at Trinity 
Memorial Park with the 
Rev. Ken McMeans, pastor 
o f College Baptist Church, 
ofiRciating.

He was bom  on Aug. 26, 
1915, in Big Spring and mar
ried Marie Stevens on Dec. 
6, 1938, in Big Spring. She 
preceded him in death on 
Feb. 22,1964.

•Mr. Henderson was raised 
on the farm and had farmed 
all of his life. He had also 
worked at the Planters Gin, 
retiring in 1978.

He was a Baptist. He had 
served in the United States 
Navy during World War n.

Survivors include two 
sons and daughters-in-Iaw, 
Larry and Caryl Henderson 
of Big Spring and Eddie 
Wayne and Lana Henderson 
of Fort Gibson, Okla.; one 
brother and sister-in-law, 
Ira and Mavis Henderson of 
Clyde; two sisters, Odessa 
Henderson and Velma 
Henderson, both of Santa 
Anna; three grandchildren, 
Lana DeeAnn Saverance
and husband, Shanan,
Blaine Henderson and 
Health Evans; and one ^reat 
granddaughter, Kaidie 
Saverance.

Pallbearers were Dudley 
Jenkins, Bill Jenkins,
Aubrey Darden, Neal 
Henry, Lance Cpl. Kevin 
Heath Evans and Jody Reid.

The family suggests
memorials be made to the 
American Heart
Association, 3525 Andrews 
Highway, Suite 111, 
Midland 79703.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home, www.npwelch.com

Paid o(>ituary

Virginia Low. 
Gre<

V irgM Iin fn H Ien , 78, of 
>Big SpMiPllMnb>*7:86p.m., 
Friday, Aug. J7,2001, at her
home.

Funeral ser
vice well be 4 
p.m. Monday,
Aug. 20, at I 
Myers &
Smith Chapel 
with the Rev,,
Elwin CoUonij 
o f f ic ia t in g ;  ^
Bur id-will be  ̂
at Trinity Metnjiorial Park.

She was bam on July 27, 
1923, to Nora Elizabeth 
Coletpan Gregpry and John 
William Grea^ry. She grad
uated from Forsan High 
School and attended 
Howard College. Mrs. Green 
lived in Big Lc^e fW>ni iQ.w 
until 1970, d u m g that time 
she was a bookkeeper for 
Big Lake State Bank. She 
returned to Big Spring in 
1991.

Virginia Gijpgory married 
J.B. Low in 1943 and he pre-

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
TrinNy Mamorial Park 

S fxlC n m a io ry
M gQ ragoSt 
(915)267-6331 
.npweleh.eem

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

A  CHAPEL 
*4*ajelwe MT-htaS

Virginia Low Green. 78, 
died Friday. Funeral 
sendees will be 4:00 PM, 
Monday at Myers & Smith 
Chapel, with burial at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

IsaN 07444111
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ceded her in death on Jan. 
28.1962. She married Jury 
Green in 1968 and he pre
ceded her in death on July 
26,1991.

Mrs. Green is survived>by 
one son and daughter-in- 
law, Isaac (Ike) ap<| Glenda 
Low of Big Spring; two 
grandchildren, Barbara 
Martin o f Burleson and 
Jimmy Low of Midland; and 
two sisters. Evelyn Cauble 
of Big Lake and Lacey Low 
of Big Spring.

She was preceded in death 
by one sister, Mary Woods.

Pallbearers will be Peter 
Weiler, David Chenoweth, 
Jimmy Low. L.D. Spain, 
Jerry Falkner and Wayne 
Low.

The family suggests 
memorials may be m a^  to 
Look Good, Feel Good Shop 
at Allison ( ^ c e r  (^nter, 
301 . North Avenue N, 
Midland 79701 or Home 
Hospice. 600 Gregg St., Big 
Spring 79720.

Funeral arrangements are 
under the direction of 
Myers A Smith Funeral 
Home.

Paid obituary ,1

Elvis Leonard 
Webb

Elvis Leonard Webb, 73. of 
Odessa, passed away 
Wednesday, Aug. 15.2001, at 
his residence.

Funeral service was held 
at 10 a.m. Satmtlay, Aug. 18, 
at the University Park 
Baptist Church with the 
Rev. L.D. Green officiating. 
Internment was at Sunset 
Memorial Garden.

Mr. Webb was born on 
March 4,1928, to Harold and 
Cordie Webb in Odessa.

He graduated from Odessa 
High School in 1947. He 
married Jessie Tidwell on 
March 20,1949. He had lived 
in Gsirdendale for 31 years 
and had worked for Texaco 
for 27 years. He was preced
ed in death by his parents, a 
brother, Howard L. Webb 
and a sister, Leata Riel.

His is survived by his son, 
Larry Webb of Odessa and 
his daughter, Cathy 
Childers of Bedford,

Funeral arrangements 
were under the direction of 
Frank W. Wilson Funeral 
Directors of Odessa.

Paid obituary

DUNCAN____
Continued from Page 1

Those maps — a Senate 
map and one for House 
members — are being chal
lenged in both state and fed
eral courts. Howard County 
Commissioners Court 
recently decided to inter
vene in four of the lawsuits 
over redistricting.

Duncan will apeak about 
redistricting and other top
ics during his visit.

All guests are welcome. 
Those who would like to eat 
lunch at the meeting are 
asked to contact Jan Hansen 
at 263-2616 Monday morn
ing. A count is. needed to 
ensure enough meals will be 
available.

There will be seating 
available for those who do 
not wish to eat.

BSISD

Lo c a l B iq SPRttio He r a ld
Sunday, August 19i 200V

those who have klndergart- 
ners, Stewart advises them 
to arrive earlier at the bus 
stop the next few days in 
case the buses run a little 
early.

‘"There is nothing worse 
than a scared kid on his or 
her first day o f schopl,” 
Stewart said.

“The faculty and adminis
tration are ready to start 
school,” said Murphy.

The district held In-ser- 
vice last week for new and 
returning teachers and 
employees were back in the 
classrooms preparing for 
the 2001-2002 academic year.

Murphy said the district 
is looking forward to anoth
er year.

“We look forward to our 
students being back in 
school and having a great 
year,” Murphy said.

ST. MARY’S _
Continued from Page lA

to get back to class.
“We have a great group of 

kids, a wonderful staff and 
we are on pins and needles 
waiting for school to start,” 
Alford said.

Though many children 
may be lamenting the end of 
summer vacation, Alford is 
gearing up and glad the 
summer hiatus is oyer.

“I learned this summer 
that school is n or  a great 
place to be unless the kids 
are here and the teachers 
are here,” Alford said. “The 
children are here and the 
teachers are and 1 for one 
am glad they are back.”

Another private school, 
Maranatha Baptist
Academy, a  year round 
school, resumed classes on 
Aug. 1, and continues to 
take applications for new 
students.

As the Crossroads stu
dents head back to class, Dr. 
Lillian Bohannan. school 
administrator for
Maranatha, hopes parents 
will make reading to their 
children a part of their daily 
routine.

“We recommend parents 
read to ' their children,” 
Bohannan said. “Read to 
them at night even if they 
do not have homeworl
Reading is the most impon- 
ed subject they have.” " 

Monday will mark the last 
o f Howai^ Ckiunty schools 
beginning a new academic 
year. Coahoma Independent 
School District began class
es on Thursday while 
Forsan Independent School 
District kicked off its new 
year on Friday.

FAIR

Continuad from Page lA

are.walking because they 
may dart into the street 
without looking for traffic.

Parents should take time 
to walk their children to 
and from the bus st(q;> the 
first day of school, especial
ly those who have kinder- 
gartners, said Howard 
Stewart, BSISD director of 
transportation and auxil
iary service.

“I would like to tell the 
parents to make sure to 
show their child how to get 
home from the bus stop,” 
Stewart said.

For parents, especially.

Continued from Page lA

Though officially listed as 
beginning Wednesday and 
ending Saturday, the fair 
runs through completion of 
the goat show Sunday after
noon.

This year’s fair will have 
many events, including 
Moore’s Greater Shows 
Carnival, a Kountry Kids 
contest, an antique tractor 
pull and lamb, goat and 
steer shows.

Also on display will be 
arts and agricultural prod
ucts'entries from the local 
community, ranging from 
photography to baked 
goods. A number of busi
nesses, organizations and 
individuals will also have 
informational booths set up 
during the fair.

The Howard County Fair 
hours are 4 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Monday-Friday, 10 a.m. to 
ID p.m. Saturday and 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. Sunday.

\ r  r o  (  A R i ’

A/C Repair Senrlee

A
B k . S i ' R I N C .

ROUND TH i T o w n

Admission is $4 for adults, 
82 for children 6 to 11; and 
free to children younger 
than 6.

10-year-old 
girl killed 
here Saturday
HERALD itaff Report

. A 10-year-old Big Spring 
girl was killed Saturday 
afternoon at a Benton Street 
residence.

The girl, whose name is 
being withheld pending' 
notification o f relatives, was 
apparently struck by a mov
ing vehicle while playing in 
a carport,* a; neighbor said. 
The accident took place 
shortly after 1:30 p.m.

The girl was pronounced 
dead at 2:02 p.m. by a physi
cian in the emergency room 
at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

A Big Spring police 
spokesperson said the
department would not
release any information on 
the fatality until Monday.

Po lic e
The Big Spring Police 

Department reported the 
follow activity from 8 a.m. 
Thursday to noon Saturday:

• JESSIE BALTHASAR 
LOPEZ, 38, of 163 Ema in 
Lamesa was arrested on a 
charge of theft less than 
$50.

• JOSEPH DEWAN 
TURNER, 24, o f 2903 
Clanton was arrested for 
four local warrants.

• FRED EDWARDS 
TURNER. 27, o f 1905 
Wasson was arrested on a 
charge of assault by threat.

• MICHAEL JAMES 
FLORES, 24, of 511 Benton 
was arrested on a charge of 
possession of drug para
phernalia.. i i t i m /  ' T!

• FRANCES MAURICE
OVERTON, -17, <-f.r̂  gw
Benton was arrested on a 
charge of possession of 
drug paraphernalia.

• ISA MONJICA
CASTELLANO, 28, o f 11612 
Donley was arrested on a 
charge of driving while .
intoxicated.'

• U SA BLATCHFORD,
37, of 6irSan Antonio was 
arrested on a charge of 
public intoidcation. '

• AMBER MICHELLE 
GUTIERREZ. 25, of 3608 
Calvin was arrested on a 
charge of forgery of a 
financial instrument.

•SHANALYNN 
ADCOCK, 40, o f 706 
Andree was arrested on a 
charge of public intoxica- * 
tion.

• KIMMIE L. BOWERS,
41, of 1206 Wasson was 
arrested for two local war
rants.

• JOE LEE THEDFORD,
26, of 6304 FM 1213 in 
Midland was arrested for a 
Travis County warrant and 
on a charge of no driver’s 
license.

• THOMAS DEL BEL
TON, 19, of 1208 Harding 
was arrested for two local 
warrants and on a charge 
of minor in consumption of 
alcohol.

• JUSTIN WILLARD 
DENTON, 18, o f 2103 W. 
Interstate 20 was arrested 
on a charge of minor in 
consumption o f alcohol.

. • DANIEL LORENZO

TORRES, 18, of 600 W. 
Aylesford was arrested on 
charges of minor in con
sumption of alcohol and 
possession of drug para
phernalia.

• RICKY ROBLES TOR
RES, 19, o f 107 NE Ninth 
St. was arrested on a 
charge o f driving under ffie 
inflyence by a minor.

• LARRY RAGAN, 47, o f 
1202 E. Third St. was 
arrested on a charge of 
public int(Hcication.

• KARRI DAWN TIN- 
DBL, 29, of 838 Westover 
Road No. 146 was arrested 
on a charge of assault/fami- 
ly violence.

• TONY MONROE GAM
BLE, 34, of 538 Westover 
Road No. 146 was arrested 
on a charge of assault/fami- 
ly violence.

• AMBER DELAINE 
DAVIS, 21, o f 3304 W. 
Highway 80 No. 34 was 
arrested for nine local war
rants.

• RAYMUNDO 
ENRIQUE RAMIREZ, 42,
of 1503 E. 16th St. was 
arrested for an Ector ^ 
County warrant and on a 
charge of driving while 
intoxicated.

• MARY AUCE SAL6 A-
DO, 49, o f P.O. Box 304 in 
Garden City was arrested 
on a charge of public intox
ication.

• FEDERICO HOWARD 
SALGADO, 49, of P.O. Box 
304 in Garden City was 
arrested on a charge of 
public intoxication.

• JOE ALBERT MIER,
19, of 1600 Robin, was 
arrested for local warrants.

• ASSAULT was reported 
in the 2900 block of 
Clanton.

• MINOR ASSAULT was
reported in the 700 block of 
West Interstate 20 and the 
500 block of Westover Road.

• THEFT of $13 of alcohol 
was reported in the 500 
block of North Lamesa; of 
$18 o f merchandise includ
ing four glow rings, four t 
light sticks and a glow ’

..4>acktoce wagj*eiKid;6d,ftQm.

Mustang, $400 worth of 
damage was done to the 
car; in the 2600 block o f  A 
Cactus where music CDs in 
a black CD wallet, a 
Clarion CD player and a 
stereo installation kit 
worth a  total of about $415 
was stolen from a white 
Kia Sephia, about $350 > 
worth of damage was done 
to the car.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES were reported In 
the 500 block o f Westover 
Road, the 800 block of East 
Third St., the 800 block of 
Lorilla, the 3100 block o f ’ 
Cactus Drive, the 1000 
block of Gregg, the 400 
block o f Lancaster and the 
2700 block o f Cindy.

• MINOR ACCIDENTS
were reported in the 1200 
block o f North Lamesa, the 
1500 block of Settles and 
the 1000 block of South 
Gregg. •

• LOUD PAR'nES and
NOISE were reported in m”  
the 1700 block of Thorpe, 
twice in the 500 block of 
Westover Rd., and in the 
2800 block of Coronado 
Ave. «

•
DISTURBANCE/FIGHT 
was reported in the 500 
block of State, in the area, 
of Mulberry and Drake and 
the 300 block of Tulane.

• DRAG RACING/RECK- 
LESS DRIVING was 
reported in the 1000 block 
of Kentucky Way.

S h i K in

w ai-Man bin wa§ later
recovered; of $55 worth of 
other merchandise from 
Wal-Mart; of $50 in Furs 
and $100 was repprt^ in 
the 2900 block of Clanton; 
of $142 of consumable g o^ s  
from a convenience store in 
the 2300 block of Wasson 
Road; and o f a $70 bicycle “  
in the 1500 block o f  ̂ s t  
Stadium.

• BURGLARY OF A 
VEHICLE was reported in 
the 400 block of East 
Fourth St. where $280 in 
cash in a green deposit zip
per bag was stolen; in the 
1800 block o f Thorpe where* 
a pack of cigarettes and a - 
plastic lighter were stolen 
from a white 2001 Ford.

A LLA N ’S ■ 
FURNITURE

100 Miles Free D tiivery 
202 Scurry PH. 267-6278 

Big Siaing, Tsxas

The Howard County 
Sheriff’s Office reported the 
following activity:

• MATHEW JAMES 
MCCOY, 22, of 3904 
Hamilton was taken to the 
Howard Ckiunty Jail after 
being arrested Wednesday 
by the Big Spring Police 
uiepartment on a charge of 
displaying a fictitious 
inspection sticker., <, .n

• SHAWN THOMAS 
ROMINE, 25, of 
Mulberry'was tak e^ o the 
Howard Ckiunty Jail after 
being arrested Wednesday 
^  a charge of driving with 
a suspended license and for 
a motion to revoke proba
tion for theft.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 
was reported in the 3100 
block of Oasis Road. A 
mailbox was damaged.

• A GASOUNE DRIVE- 
OFF was reported at the 
Buffalo Country Fina sta- 
tiion on South Highway 87.
• • DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in 
the 200 block of East Sixth 
Street.

• A STOLEN VEHICLE
Was recovered on Moss 
Lake Road. •«
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PharmadstsrWQfiy about backlash from Courtney case
KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP) -  

ConoenMd patients kave called 
Don Schanker almost nonstop 
since another Kansas City phar
macist was chsorg^d with diluting 
chemothen4>y drugs prescribed 
for cancer patients.

Many wanted to know what 
Schanker thought of the case 
against Robert R. Courtney, who 
is accused of cutting the potency 
of four chemotherapy drugs at his 
pharmacy in east Kansas City. 
Others were Just concerned.

The case is “ a big black eye for 
pharmacists,”  Schanker said. ” It 
might make people a little more 
doubtful about all of us.”

Indeed, some people interviewed 
Saturday in Kansas City said the

case made them wonder for the 
first time if they could trust their 
pharmacists. ^

“ It’s got* to put doubt in every- 
one’s mind,*' Jess Gallegos said 
afto* picking up a prescription. 
“ But then you wonder, ’what can 
you do?’ The only thing you could 
do is have the drugs tested, and 
who’s got that kind of money?”

His sister. Carmen, said they 
had been ^ in g  to the same south 
Kansas City pharmacy for 30 
years. That gave her some confi
dence in the pharmacists, but it 
isn’t total anymore.

"You wonder, you have to won
der,” she said. “ 1 guess I’m glad 
we are getting something in a bot
tle that doesn’t have to be mixed

like cancer drugs. But still, it 
makes you stop and think.” 

Phannacists said the accusation 
against Courtney was an anomaly 
in the iN*ofession.

“ Patients shouldn’t lose faith in 
their pharmacists,” said Deedie 
Bedosky, a spokeswoman for the 
Missouri Pharmacy Association. 
“There are several thousand fine 
pharmacists doing what they 
should be doing and going the 
extra mile for patients.” , 

According to a report filed 
Friday by federal prosecutors, 
Courtney told investigators he 
diluted potentially lifesaving 
chemotherapy treatments “ out of 
greed amd in order to make more 
money.”

For instance, Courtney would 
have saved about $780 for a single 
order of Gemzar, which is used to 
Uwat pancreatic cancer and some 
types of lung cancer.

The FBI said samples it tested 
from Courtney’s Research Medical 
Tower Pharmacy contained from 
39 percent to less than 1 percent of 
the expensive cancer drugs 
Gemzar and Taxol, which are 
delivered intravenously in a 
saline solution.

His attorney, Jean Paul 
Bradshaw II, said he hoped 
Courtney would be released on 
bail after a hearing Monday. He 
said his client was being held in 
solitary confinement “ for his own 
protection.”

There was no indication 
whether any patients were 
harmed by the diluted treatments. 
The FBI has said Courtney could 
face homicide or manslaughter 
charges if any deaths were found 
to be linked to the weakened treat
ments.

Some longtime pharmacists said 
they were counting on personal 
relationships they have with their 
patients to overcome any potential 
concerns.
< “ I know all my customers by 
name,” said Bud Bisceglia, who’s 
been a pharmacist in Kansas City 
for 31 years. “ We’re pretty closely 
tied to them. I hope they don’t 
paint us all together. I hope they 
trust me.”

Scientists asking Bush to identify 60 cell lines
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

The world’s largest federa
tion of scientists questioned 
whether there really are 60 
embryonic stem cell lines 
available for federally Aind- 
ed research and chaUenged 
the Bush administration to 
immediately identify them.

President Bush, in an 
announcement last week, 
said that federally funded 
researchers could use any of 
more than 60 embryonic cell 
lines that he said existed, 
but the American Associa
tion for the Advancement of 
Science said in a statement 
Friday that there is doubt 
about the number and ori
gins of those call lines. 
’̂ ’ ‘Miuiy of i/iae scieutiflc 
coBsagdef hwvn qusstloned 
that hnmVer. believinit^ to 
be much smaller.”  said the 
AAAS statement. It urged 
the Bush administration to 
immediately make public

the sources and identities of 
the cell lines.

‘ ‘Until leading scientists 
in the field can assess their 
quality, it is not possible to 
determine whether the 
existing collection of those 
lines will be sufficient” for 
research, the statement 
said.

Dr. Lana SkirboU, the NIH 
researcher who surprised 
the research community by 
finding 60 cell lines at the 
request of the White House, 
said that she cannot identify 
aU of the researchers that 
have developed cell lines 
because some of the labs 
“ are not quite ready to 
announce.”

“ We will in the not-too-dis- 
tant future make sure that 
eufrybody knows exactly 
where the 60 lines are,”  she 
said. “ We don’t intend to 
k(Mm this hidden forever.”

SkirboU said there aTe five

labs with stem ceU lines 
that have not been 
suinounced publicly because 
of “ commercial confidential 
and other security issues.”

The AAAS statement was 
issued as federal health offi
cials prepared to meet later 
this month with officers of a 
University of Wisconsin 
foundation.

'The officials will be work
ing out the legal details to 
allow government-funded 
researchers to use cell lines 
developed at the university.

The Wisconsin Alumni 
Research Foundation, or 
WARF, controls the 
absolute rights to the five 
best-known and most widely 
studied embryonic stem 
ceUs, which were created by 
Dr. JainM lliomson of the 
university. But’ the founda
tion also holds patents that 
may affect aU 60 of the cell 
lines touted by President

Bush.
Officials said details of the 

meeting are still being sort
ed out, but the parties are 
expected to negotiate ways 
to satisfy any patent claims 
WARF has against embry
onic cell lines created by 
laboratories outside the 
United States.

WARF officials said they 
believe that foreign cell 
lines must be licensed 
under patent rights before 
they can be imported for use 
by American scientists.

Just how this claim will 
be resolved is one of the 
sticky issues to be negotiat
ed with the National 
Institutes of Health, said 
Andy Cohn of WARF.

The AAAS statement said 
that scientist^ do not know 
the origins or genetic diver
sity of the stem cell lines 
announced by Bush in his 
speech.

Appeals court rules Unabomber won’t get a new trial
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

A federal appeals court has 
ruled that Unabomber 
Theodore Kaczynski won’t 
get a new trial.

Kaczynski was first 
denied his request in 
February and had asked for 
a rehearing before the three- 
judge panel as well as the 
fiill court.

B o^  i^ u e s ^  were denied

Frldid^ by the 9th U.S., 
Circuit Court d  Ai^>eals in 
a 2-1 decision.

Kaczynski pleaded guilty 
in 1998 to a nearly 20-year 
bombing spree that killed 
three people and injured 23.

Kaczynski, dubbed the 
Unabomber, led authorities 
on the nation’s longest and 
costliest manhunt before his 
brother tamed him in. . . ,

He based his request for 
an appeal on a claim that a 
federsd judge in Sacramento 
overseeing the case violated 
his rights by allowing his 
lawyers to use his mental 
condition as a defense, over 
his objections, and by deny
ing his request to represeht 
himself.

Tlie Unabomber wanted a 
trial aven if it meant getting

‘1 M 1 -

the death penalty.
He avoided a death sen

tence in exchange for his 
guilty plea and a life sen
tence.

Kaczynski could now 
appeal to the U.S. Supreme 
Court.

Auto expert says wreek 
was caused by vehicle 
design, not tire design
McALLEN (AP) -  An 

automotive expert testified 
Saturday in a $1 billion 
lawsuit against
Bridgestone/Firestone Inc. 
that vehicle design, not tire 
design, caused a rollover 
accident that injured four 
members of a South Texas 
family last year.

Chris Shapley, an inde
pendent automotive engi
neer who specializes in 
vehicle dynamics, was the 
latest witness to point the 
blame at Ford Motor Co.

The lawsuit — the first of 
many similar ones against 
the tire maker to reach 
trial in the United States — 
wag filed by Dr. Joel 
Rodriguez, whose brother, 
son and wife were injured 
when their Ford Explorer 
blew a tire and flipped in 
March 2000.

“ When you lose the belt, 
you don’t lose all of the 
things that a car does for 
you, just some of them,” 
Shapley said. “ It’s going to 
disturb you a little bit, but
i  ■ .. ......... ■ I

it should not throw you out 
of control.”

Shapley was referring to 
tread belt separations on 
tires, which prompted a 
recall of 6.5 million tires by 
Firestone last summer.

The recalled tires have 
been linked to at least 203 
deaths and 700 injuries. In 
May, Ford Motor Co. said 
it would replace 13 million 
more Firestone tires.

Plaintiffs claim faulty 
tires led to the wreck on a 
Mexican toU road, leaving 
Rodriguez’s wife, 39-year- 
old Marisa, with garbled 
speech and an IQ of 79.

Lawyers for Firestone 
insist a flaw with the Ford 
Explorer, not their tires, 
led to the crash.

On Friday. Bridgestone- 
/Firestone chief executive 
John Larape testified that 
there were flaws with some 
Firestone tires causing 
tread to separate.

However, Lampe insisted 
Ford solely was to blame 
for the accident.

U l m a
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'and pain.
On aarth wa hava lost, yat Haavan hat gainad.

Sha fUMI our Hvat wHh laughter, much fun and love. 
The earth hat lost a good person, but a soul was gained

above.
She wet the beet kind of mentor, tutor and friend.
SM  never haahated to help or stick by til the end.

As a* mom wo taw her love in caring for each daughter. 
That caring wHI not caaee as the Is with the Father.

As a wife we saw har dedication, she was loyal and true,, 
Showing us how to live and how fun It could be too.

As a daughtar she was halpfui, naver hesitating to lend a
hand.

The pain hurts right now and the will be missed, but we 
nnist understand. 

ouM not want us to Hngar on the pain,
IT har now “Kaap smlWng baby. It'll an tla cool agabi.”
Just thbik of har laugh, her humor, har smile,

fwmOTnpvr insi vivriiiiy n  fowwr wio in# pfvvvin m ■ m ofi wniM.^
e^V a e v W  W  N R S  w^elVs

And aM we have to do Is accept Hbn, and somsday ba 
tftars too.

For 1 know sha Is with our Father, her soul was pure at
bast.

She filled our famSy with joy and spmad It to the rest.
This earth is a battw place for each Me aha touched,

M M p  IM s ■ ! yO M r lI M fT  SH Q  IMNIUINIG VO NnfO n O f Im lCII.
It Is cartabily not easy to let go of somaona you love.

But It sure makes It easier knowing aha is above.
Me wM mias har for her ganttoness In the things she 

would do and say.
And for the thoughtfulness she showed a hundred times'

a day.
Wa wM mlaa har oouraga and bar kindnass urhen she'd apeak,

Sha plantad so umah hmar strength urs needed when ere were week.
Mhan she was hare, there waa ahways somsthkig crazy to do.

And sha never let a mamsnt go by w H h ^  reassuring she loved you.
W O  vOOII W O  W O O  wO MOIIOVVIOIMIf

And help fid aaah Asad, as It would demand.
N O p lO y O n y  OO^Ri^WOi^f ^VOOOVOOO OO VOOVSf

She never waBnd away whan akios wove dark or overcast.
So as the days bsgln to pass and thus blonds with every day.

Me wM ahuays hold you claaa, TIpa, in our haaits with every sweat memory.

ow right away that they were meant 
you a laseon, ar help figure out who 

You never know who these people may be, but, 
whan you look ayes wMh them, you know ths$ va ^  moment that they wlH affect your 
Mo In sartw profound way. Tina LaRua affsatad Marry Svao In such a profound way that
OPO w W  PO OOf DO VW^OWOn* tVOV W O W O fy ODD W O  lOOO 0110 0O ¥O  UO w fO  DVO O il W FO O p n
the amMee she hoe brought ta ear faeea sa marry times. We win miss her, continue to

POu ODD DOye
By; Bahecca Choate

D k z  ^am iC ^ ^inO . J la cz^ a t uroutd  

tikf. to  t^anH tot.%^one fo x  tke.Lx xufxfioxt' 

and k id ji in oux tim e o f  need.
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D I T O R I A L

"Congress shall m ake no law  rest 
lishm ent o f religion , or proh ibiti 
else thereof; or abridging th e f

n ga n esia b - 
thefireeexer- 
m o f speech, or

o f the press: or the right o f the peopU  peaceably to 
\ble.assem ble, and to petition  the Governm ent fo r  a 

redress o f grievances. "  •,
• F n s T  A M K N D i f B i r r

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless othenvise indicated.

M n  A .  M o aa la y
Managing Editor •

Publisher

News Editor

O l k  V i i w s

County fair
offers great
entertainment
W iJiether find ei\joyment in  pas

sive w ays such as adm irihg art or 
m ore active ways like holding on 
tight for a w ild carn ival ride, 

there’s little doubt that the Howard County Fair 
w ill have som ething to m ake you sm ile.

The fair officially  begins W ednesday and runs 
through Saturday evening. W e say “oflficially,” 
because folks w ill start bringing in their cre
ative arts entries as early as M onday and the 
final gate at the fa irb am s w on’t close until after 
the goat show  ends on Sunday. 'The general fair, 
how ever, opens W ednesday, and it’s shaping up 
to be a good one.

’H iose who enjoy art — everything from  deco
rated shoe boxes to paintings and photography 
— w ill find plenty to adm ire. A gricultural prod
ucts and baked goods are other fair staples. It 
just w ouldn’t be a fair w ithout selecting the best 
tom atoes, peppers, bread and cookies.

A  carnival w ill crank up daily at the fair
grounds, jvjfth lots o f rides for the young and 
young*aH i«art. . *

Evenings w ill Jbe filled w ith toe tapping and 
hand clappin g. Jody N ix and the Texas 
Cow boys w ill headline the first night o f the fair 
w ith two concerts. Thursday is Gospel N ight 
w hile Craig Cham bers w ill perform  Friday 
night. M ike H ilger takes the stage Satiu*day 
evening. Scattered in between w ill be livestock  
show s — steers, goats and lam bs. O ther events 
include the Kountry Kids contest, an antique 
tractor pull and the annual Battle o f the 
Cheerleaders.

A  m obile dairy plus a variety o f booths set up 
by businesses, civ ic  organizations and individ
uals w ill offer products and inform ation for fair- 
goers.

A s usual, there w ill be plenty o f food and 
drink available.

Fair hours are 4 p .m . to 10 p .m . W ednesday  
through F ilday, 10 a.m . to 10 p .m . Saturday and 
9 a.m . to 1 p .m . Sunday. A d u lts . can gain  
adm ission for $4, childron age 6 to 11 fw  $2 and 
childrra 5 and under don’t pay a th in gs  

W e h(H>e you’ll take a d v a n ta ^  o f what prom is
es to be a  great fkm ily-oriented good tim e this 
w eek. See *ya at the fair!

Y o l  k  V i r u s
Dear Editor,

It has been my privilege 
to represent the citizens of 
Howard County and  ̂
Senate District 28 for the 
past five years. Since my 
first trip to Big Sinring in 
1996, you welcomed me 
into tile community and I 
have always embraced 
Howard County as an inte
gral part of my Senate dis
trict.

Having followed your 
coverage of the Le^lative 
Redistiicting Board’s 
(LRB) final actions last 
montii, I have been flat
tered by the references to 
my service; however, I feel 
the need to share my per
sonal insight

During the Legislative'' 
Redistiicting Botutl’s 
process, I fou ^ t for tiie 
desires of Howard County. 
My greaitest ally in that 
quest was Sen. Teel 
Bivina. Together, we creat
ed a idan for West T*xas 
that was agreefl upon by 
the Legislature, aiid most 
m em bm  pf the LRh (that
is, w  until the final 
momenta.) Our pliininat
thedeairMbftbe gfgKted' 
comitmnities in West

Texas while also meeting 
legsd and demographic 
reqUirem^ts. Sen. Bivins ' 
eagerly advocated not only 
for the wishes o f his con
stituents, but also specifi-. 
callyfor the desires of 
Howard (^unty.

The concerns about the 
LRB iHtx:e88 felt by the 
community of Big Spring 
are warranted and I share 
your disappointment with 
the outcome.

However, you must 
know that Sen. Bivins was 
on your side.

The legislative redistrlct- 
ing battles will now pro
ceed in the courts. I con
tinue to assert that the 
interests of Howard '  
County are more closely 
aligned with Senate . 
District 28. However, If 
Howard County is um- 
mately placed in Senate 
District 31,1 am confident 
it would be well served by 
Sen. Bivins.

Regardless of the end 
result, my door and ear 
will always be open to the 
pe<g>le of Howard County.

Yoprs very truly,
Roanrr DUhcAM 

S t a t u  S u h a t u u

Industry, co r;-r terms
he of the rules 

I fbr preparing a 
fpec^etobe 
taken over by a 

wmridliovemmant not ot 
their own choosing is to .

ale with

C h a r l i y

R i s s b

distract the 
industry and 
commerce.

That might, 
at first 
glance, strike 
you as 
Strange. One 
reason it 
might is that 
we have ' 
been, as 
Americans, 
distracted by 
industary and
commerce to ____________
the point that ■ ■ * * * " ^  
it is about all we hear firom 
politicians and the media.

Even support Ibr such 
things as education and the 
arts is always justified as 
making a community 
“nusre attractive" to indus
try and commerce. 
Transportation is necessary 
to attract more business. 
Crime control is necessary 
in order not to frigliten 
business away. Nothing 
‘seems to exist for its own 
sake or for any other rea
son than to enhance indus
try and commerce. I'd say 
that's a pretty successful 
Job of distraction.

We are beings of a dual

initure; gpir|t and fWsh.
The flesh naturally needs 
food and water, as well as 
shiutwr firom the eleasents. 
Nobody wogM propose that 
anything comes second to 
survival. Ftwedom is point
less if all it means is the 
fireedom to die from starva- 
tion or dehydration.jYet we 
all know thgt, even under 
ideal circumatapees, tiie 
flesh is tem p or^ . We can 
be as rich as a RocksfoUer 
and stuffed frill of vitamins, 
but in the end we will grow 
old and die, provided infiec- 
tion or trauma hasn't 
already put us in the 
ground. ,

Hence, once having satis
fied the basic needs of the 
body, there aia otiier things 
we should think about. FUr 
example, a Jqst society; for 
another, a fbl^ society; for 
another, a moral and spiri- 
tually sound society. We 
might even think about 
devising an economic sys
tem that doesn't have so 
numy built-in in^blems and 
inequities.

Health care, in the case of 
serious illness or trauma, 
is beyond the reach of all 
but tiie very. rich. No mid
dle-class or tbwm‘-middle- 
class ftunily has enough 
savings to withstand 30 
days in intensive care, 
much less an organ trans- ‘ 
plant. By any otdective

standiurd, wtf spend more 
fbr health care and receive 
lees tiian the people in
oth«* industrial countries, 

font talk about ftee-And doni
enterprise medicine. That 

Blisdicaiddied the day the I 
and hfedicare laws were • 
passed. Our politicians are 
so cixTupt and/or inept that 
they don't have the s li^ t- 
est idea o f how to rq  iidr 
the system.

It wasn't many years ago 
when Congress, fkced with 
spirdUiig Medicare and 
Medicaid costs, began to 
push the notion of health 
maintenance organisations 
as a solution; Now they act 
as if they are pretending 
that HMQs are some kind 
o f evil creatures that snuck' 
up on us in the dead of 
night. Tlmir solution: HeU> 
trial lawyers get richer by 
creating new opportunities 
for lawsuits. That's all the 
so-called patient’s bill o f I 
rights amounts to, and the 
consequences will be even 
higher medical coefo. What 
peoide are conq>lainlng 
about in regard to HMOs is 
exactiy what they agreed to 
when they signed the con
tract The only way an 
HMO can control costs is to 
control the amount of tests 
and reforals to expensive 
specialists. End o f sto^ .

Our politicians have 
stuck us with a monstrous

system in which tiie work- 
tog p#(Vls must pay fbr 
their own health costs or 
health insumnoe andalso 
pay tiM costs for toe indl- 
gsM and the ektarly. In the 
meantime. Congress dosa^ 
nothing te stop the gougliig 
and profltssrlng tiiat If 
rifo. Let me give you a  ̂' 
h int There is no such 
thing as affordable health 
cars plus 1JOO percent prof
its to fdmrmaoenticids 
doctors to $800,000 man
sions. That is an equation 
nobody can solve. i

But to return to our 
theme, we have these politi
cal problems because tiie
maJority^of our mlitkians 

idu]are immoral and unqiiritu: 
al. you expect a Just soci
ety led by immoral people, < 
you expect the impoesible. 
Pecqple who have spent. 
their lives lying and pursu
ing their own petty, seifishi 
interests are not the raw . 
material o f statesmen. 
Assuming office neither > 
corrupts nor rtoabilttates.' 
It m e i ^  provides opportu-i 
hlty for whatever indtoa- ’ 
tions, good or evU. tiie per4 
son already possesses. t 

It's time to stop thinking I 
in purely economic terms [ 
and turn our thou^ts to i 
the moral and the spirituaL

Charley Reese can be contact
ed at brtarl@earthlink.net
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Episcopalian Church infighting ,continues
, ome of the most bit
ter battles take place 
to medicine, reli
gion, the arts and 
lia because people 

are fighting over ultimate 
values. One _________ _

Ucit
ANDgUON

group that 
has had its 
share dis
ruptive intor- 
nal disputed 
in recent 
years is the 
Episcopal 
Church. The 
latest 
involves 
Jeme Holmes 
Dixon, acting 
bishc^ of 
Washington,
D.C., ai^
Rev. Samuel L. Edwards, 
who moved tcom  Texas to 
Acookeek, Md., to lead 
Christ Church, a venerable 
institutiem that has been 
serving that community for 
over 300 years.

Dixon is highly regarded 
in the natirm’s c a p i^  She 
gave the invocation to 1969 
at a big birtiiday celebra
tion for National Public 
Radio talk show host Diane 
Rehm, who wrote warmly 
of her friendship with the 
bishop to her book, 
"Finding My Voice”
(Knopf, 1999). That same 

'year, Dixon joined

President Bill Clinton at 
the White House to speak 
for hate-crime legislation. 
Last summer, she ^ntoared 
with a group of Vice 
President Al Gore's friends 
at the Democratic National 
Convention to tout his per
sonal qualities.

It's clear that her views 
are not aligned with those 
of Edwards, who, before he 
moved to Marylimd. ran 
Forward to Faith North 
America. Based in Ftxt 
Worth. Texas, it isaj|roup 
of Sj^scopal clergy imd lay 
members who onwse the 
ordinattm of women and 
non-o^bate homoeezuals. 
Disturbed by liberal trends
to Episcopal parishee, 
Edwards has called them
the "Unchurch/’ and the 
hierarchy "hell-bound
machinery.”  Some congre
gations who adhere to his 
views have left the 
Anglican Communion to 
form a rival groiq> called 
the Anglican Mission in 
America, which has the 
support Of conservative 
bishops in  AKrica, where 

’ the E p ls c t^  Church is 
burgeoning. These break
away groups have tried pa 
take their ixroperty with 
them, a cause of under
standable aharm inofficial 
circles, whoae American 
flock numbers 2.2 million

people..
Alerted to trouble to 

Accokeek, Dixon, who has 
the right to deny Edwards 
a license to serve as rector 
thore, requested an inter
view with him. but by the 
time they got t e t h e r ,  the ' 
30 days allotied the blalKqi> ' 
under canonical law had 
elapsed. Not liking what 
she heard him say -  espe
cially hie toaisisnee that 
she had administrative, but 

t not sacramental authority -  
and suspecting that h e ' 
Intended to take the parish 
out of the Anglican fold,
^ e  denied his appotot- 

: ment,arguingthattheao- 
day rtile did not really 
apply.

Having already moved his 
frunfly firom Texiu to 
Ifaryland, Edwards reftaead 
to go.

When Dixon showed up 
I in May to conduct Mnrtosa 

at Christ Church, i

an ecclesiastical trial for 
Dlxon fbr violating the 80- 
day law. The request want' 
to,presiding Bishop FYank 
Otinrold to New Ymrk, Who 
suppmrts Dixon, as do 00 
her peers.

In reeporm, tiie leaders 
of Christ Church have 
asked oonaarvative Biahc^,,

' Jack Leo Deer of Fmrt 
Worth to eseume Jinlsdic- 
tto n o m  them. He agreed, • 
cabling Dixon’e action rbla-

at disertmination agiidnak 
aditionalist priest" 
Dixon is due to retire 
next veer. Surely EdwanU 

could have idayed for time, 
as probably he did to poet-̂

1 interview with
to the firitplaM. ilveW 

eeetneso, it’t  distanttog to 
controversy bumped up to* 
federal court, where a heai> 
tog is set for August IS. Iq

barrild at tha dootf so, 
wearing a red rpoatand 'ear-

spite of the Vestry Acf of 
I ^ I mM cited by BdwiMb 
and adeblsion by the Near

rying a Waff, she tgjKi Mass 
on a nearby baskfIbaU 
court, protected by a police 
officer. Edwards oigitiniiad 

‘ the Sunday rituab toaids.
Now Dixon has filed a 

lawsuit to federal court to 
frwee hiedqiaitnrs. The 
veetry of <Christ Church has 

^fUed papers, slgnq^hy ' 
three bldKve. peqppettog

York Supreme Court msnt 
tiifried 1^ Dixon, perhaps A 
they would be better ssrbfl 
l^iblloWtog the advice o f  
enbiher Eptaccpsl priest, $  
who obsakved aboUt'ano^ 
srconlMttious church f  
iaane: "Thii la not the 1  
Angllcen way. The / , |

I way is to s a y , '^  
;ebouttiilei 

ni$n. Lei’s talk about 1
some mors;
A*

,7-
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Alleged mi
RENO, Nev. (A 

allegedly killing 
g im t^ to S e n F  
, ^dem Eaerskif 
into FBI custody 

.lisv., said San ] 
Another men wj 
arreeted cm;apat 

Ezwskiwastoj 
der charges, .aaid 
- After Ezmeki’s 
Most Wanted”  la 
that Ezerski was 
, Police, who bel 
oUt fliers to gs 
Northern Califor 
turfing men to be 

“He gains peop] 
spokesman Andr 
the capCurq, "H( 
that’s why he’s st 
.JSIaerski alleged 

nMm.Tuesday aft 
apartment for tai 
.Ezeiaki began st 
statue, Black sai  ̂

fiasKski also 
Maitilotto,39,at, 
bludgeoning to d 
Fla., a day earUei

n $ t e n t s  cliiB
ST. LOUIS (AP) 

7 years old Werb 
authorities said t 

Authorities on 
and Santonfa Da 
counts each of fin 
isthefathorofthi 
or o f the eldest.

All three boys 
year-old Mali M

»lsonp':»(

foimd Thi 
wmrkiand re 

MpkWa aaid pb 
suggest anything 

*Tt is not tocoD 
own devices, cou 
deuce to point to \ 

He said the trui 
hiektog latch, anc 
bedrooms.”

Police said Woo* 
Pffirvised while th 
to 4:30 p.m.
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:A ile^  BHUidem captured by FBI

RENO, Nev. (i{p) •̂ ' A ieeA-M«r 90^jllk by tli6 FBI fbr 
alles^dly killing, tw^ iivn  In FVridf and ^udgeon^tg 
•M&er in San Fytmaiacn wat c « tu r M  in 
f 4^lam Eaotskii id^af.Atlaakie B e a ^  F)a.. was iakeo 
into FBI cuatody Friday night at a howl-casino in Reno, 

M v ., aaid San R l^ctaco Police Sft'.. William .Murray. 
Anotiier man w]|a> w ^.w Rh Eaerskl, Troy Yo^ng, was

f i^ tw o  mur-
n Borst o f the FBI in Neva^i 

After Ezerski’s sl^iylaired on the TV show “ Ameilca's 
.Wanted”  last weekend. FBI officials received tips 

that Ksmaki was in the,San Francisco area. ‘ i
, F^U^, who believe E^rski preyed qn gay men, passed 
oht f U ^  in gay San Francisco and other
Northern California coiDUtnunlties during the manhunt, 
mning men to be careful.

”He.gaiiw people’s trust and then victimizes them,” FBI 
spokesman Andrew Black in Sa(n Francisco said before 
the dapture. “ He appears quiet .and,, unassuming, and 
itlmt’s why he’s so dim erous.’’ ,,, ,

J^aerski allegedly atijaeked a 43-yeair-old San Francisco 
man. Tuesday, after befi;iending him tmd staying at his 
apartment for taro days. The man said he awoke when 
.Ezernki began a sk in g  him in the head with a plaster 
|, sta^e. Black sai^. . .

S ilin k i also is accused o f strangling .Ant^iony 
M aitilo^ , 89, at a  Fpri^uderdale l^otel on July 26, and 
bludgeoning to death Irving Sicherer, 76, in Aventura, 
Fla., a day earlier. Both of them wer^gay.

F ^nts ch ^ ed  in bpys* deatf^
ST. LOUIS (A ^  ThTM boys ranging in age from l to 

7.years old werii found dead inside a cedar chest, and 
authorities said ffiey had suffocated to death, 
c Authoritlea on Fkiday charged'Clarence Woodruff, 40, 

and Santonta Davis.'24, both of St. Louis, with three 
counts each of first-degree child endangerment. Woodruff 
is the father of the two younger children, Davis ffie moth
er df the rt^st. *nf V I

All three boys 1-yeSr-old KhalU Malik Woodruff. 3- 
year-old Mgli Malek Allen and 7-year-old Alexander

tion by entrapment sometime 
u rs f^ . saldl^TiSU I^olioU  Chief Joe Mbkwa.They 

foiu|4 T h a n t ^  t f ^ t  after their parents returned 
E m  wmrk and repOtdVthem n ^ i n #

suggest anything other than 
*Tt is not inconceivable that 

own devices, could get/into 
deuce to point to gn j^ in g  elsoj,.

He said the trunk stopd at tlwfi 
k>cking latch, and ‘ ‘is sgmethiilg;

M ^W a said police have nd Jdtnesses or evidence to
adBdental death.  ̂ ‘ . '

children, left to their 
k. 'There is no evi- 

sald. *
a bed, had d self- 
ould see in many 

bedrooma.” . ,  ̂ ^
PoRoa said Woodruff ̂ <i Davit often left thubpys unsu- 

pgyvtoad while they, wei;p at woYk, usuallyfr<m 6:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. ‘ ‘  ̂  ̂ I

Houston ^|i6o|;policy bans paddUng
HOU^ON (AP) A whack on the bfOksidi^ith a pad

dle for running in. the halls or thri>#hg one top many 
erasers was ones a sanctioned cn|fl|dine>^|S!iactice at 
Houston schoeds, but not any m or«^ ... - ' . V J.. - 
abHTlieniPlaa(»s,atgrt lOil Mondayi
Houstoar
dlineoff their lUt wen[ics.
voted to bsm corporal pumshmi 

Educators who applaud the 
approaches to discipline can 

“ I don’t like beatings kids,” ? distr$t Sv.
Kaye Stripling said. “ I tkink we ar#a'sophl^tfcatedPsocl 
ety that can learn ways to discipline children other than 
hitting them.”

ral punishment 
;eral ydars thedis- 
eant achools that 

wanted to paddle had to seek permission from the dis
trict. Cmnpus administrators also had to have parental 
permission. > '
'in  the 1997-98 school year, there wi6re nine campuses 

#Uh waivers. This school year.' thei*e were none.
' The Houston diiifrlct m y  be among the last districts in 
the area to stop ukhng paddles. J '
..Spring.Branch|ISD doesn’t "corporal punishment, 
w d  Fort Bend ISO, andKaty ISD have both abolished it. 
Clear Creek ISD was the Texas lead^ on the issue; it was 
the fliiat in the state-1»  abolish spatR^iug in 19^.

CORRECTION NOTICE
i "1 .

n k aw AgBt 19 lMrt,inadwdMMariihCaqFk newest (S'CSner’ iB 
-e.befeg aMlefaie. Hneever. due k keaes bejnnd onr.wWrol. iMe ttde wfl not be 

, «iHdMk uni t mat dek Ufe eipeci k to be tvirinke b earty September.
,̂ VW nft iiMto f•kdMC  ̂brai^ Auguet 25.

4 I
Ik iixdoiltaB Ibr angr codtaiQitbr taoonvenlence that dds
aatycaan. ' '  ■ i ‘ >. / •
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)S^iort cirp|iit.seen as possible cause o i fire 
in hotel that killed at least 70 in Philippines

I r
QUEZON 0 7 CITY. 

PhiUifoiDes ' (AP) < -  
kiveatiigators Were looking 
at a poMible sHort-circuit as 
the cause of a fire in a bud
get hotel that killed at least 
70 pe<4>lc knd ihJured 54 oth
ers Seturday, traiqiing them 
between deadly smoke' in 
the corridors-and barred 
windows in their rooms.

Most o f the victims at the 
six-story Manor Hotel in 
su b u rb s  ̂  Manila were 
attending a religious confer
ence sponsored by an 
Irving,’Texas-based evangel
ical group. Nearly all died'of 
smoke inhalation or suffbea- 

..tion. • ’
Firefighters cut through 

the white muate bars with 
torches and buzzsaws to res
cue 18 peoide, and two 
jumped to safety.

But rescue workers found 
bodies piled up In the bath
rooms, where victims 
sought refUge’from the pre
dawn blaze, and sprawled 
across broken glass by the 
winddws, where they plead
ed for help before succumb-• i: M *■

..1,4
ing. Most were^;^ their 
nightclothes. 4 '

The hotel’s owner was 
being sought as officials 
said the security bars, lack 
of fire dlarmsiand inade
quate escape routes may 

contributed to the
deaths.

* ■“ Without a doubt there 
would have been more peo
ple rescued if there had 
been no iron grills on the 
windows,” Quezon City 
Mayor Feliciano Belmonte 
said. . ‘ ‘There were people 
hanging out on the windows 
crying out to be rescued.” 

Bureau of Fire Protection 
officials said it was the 
deadliest hotel fire ever in 
the Philippines, and the 
worst such disaster here 
since a 1996 .discotheque 
blaze killed 160 people.

The hotel had 236 regis
tered guests >-,172 taking 
part in a Christian crusade 
sponsored by Don Clowers 
Ministries of Irving, police 
said. Several Americans 
came for the “ Destiny 
Conference,” but no foreign

ers were believed to be 
among the casualties.

The dead included at least 
two hotel employees and 68 
other people. Police at one 
point said 75 were killed, 
but later said some victims 
had been counted twice.

Police lined up 66 bodies 
in four rows at a nearby 
basketball court, covered 
them with straw mats, took 
fingerprints and put them 
in body bags that a priest 
sprinkled with holy water.

Eleanor Schofield of the 
Philippines shrieked when 
she spotted the bodies of her 
boyfriend and 17-year-old 
daughter after earlier find
ing jier 7-year-old son dead 
at a hospital. They had been 
staying at the hotel while 
she was out of town, and she 
rushed back after hearing of 
the fire.

“ Lord, Lord, they did not 
leave anyone for me,” she 
cried. “ I was hoping to see 
them alive, but they are all 
dead.”

Eugene Schwebler, 60, a 
Clowers follower from

Wisconsin, said he tried to 
flee his fourth-floor room 
but that heat turned him 
back. To get to the fire 
escape, he had to pull an air 
conditioner out of the wall.

“ I don’t know how many 
came out,” he said. “ The 
lights went out and we 
heard people screaming.”

Chief Supt. Francisco 
Senot, head of the Bureau of 
Fire Protection, said the 
cause of the blaze was prob
ably a short circuit in the 
ceiling of a third-floor stock- 
room.

The concrete structure 
was apparently built in the 
late 1970s and may have pre
viously been damaged by 
fire, local officials said. It 
was apparently not original
ly designed as a hotel — 
there were no windows on 
the rear — and had some 
permanent occupants.

Belmonte said the city had 
warned the hotel about its 
inadequate fire safety. 
Interior Secretary Joel Lina 
said authorities were inves
tigating.

WiUyires'isnUwue in Washington State
LEAVENWORTH, Wash, the state converged on the

A F F O R D A B L E

(AP) — The threat of gusty 
wind fanned fears of wild
fire < Saturday in this 
Cascade momritain tourist 
town, where flames have 
already gobbled more than

community to protect it 
from the so-called Icicle 
complex of more than 20 
fires.

‘"This is the number one 
priority fire in the region

5,000acares and ootildthi^kf-^'fteca'Use of alTThe houses,” 
en Marly 2,0^ homes and , ^ i d  fire information officer
businesses. '  ̂ . >

It was just^One of eight 
major flfito Mn drought; 
stricken Washington stated 
where more than 90,000 
acres had been burned 
across the state’s arid east 
side in the past week.

Fire engines from around

U3reg Thayer with the 
^Wenatchee National Forest. 
I Across the ^West, 26,000 
* firefighters were at work 
Sati^day battling 30 major 

Tires that ha|d blackened 
504,044 acres, said the 
National Interagency Fire 
Center in Boise.
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SPRING““  HERALD P a o G fi^
Sunday, August 19,1001

In Brief
S tfto g i i i  S099M
hr hatbaK gmnei

The Htrald is accepting 
ajqpUcations for football 
stringers to assist with 
high school coverage.

Both writers and pho
tographers are needed. 
Experience is not 
required for writers, but 
knowledge of and interest 
in football is a require
ment

Photographers need to 
have their own equipment 
and a basic knowledge of 
the sport.

Stringers are still need
ed to cover the Forsan 
Coahoma, Garden City, 
Grady and Sands teams 
on Friday nights.

To apply, call the Herald 
during normal business 
hours at 263-7331 and 
leave a message that 
includes both a day 
time and evening phone 
number.

Bmkatball coacNng
d M c a tS m

The South-Texas All- 
Star Basketball Clinic, 
hosted by Stephen F. 
Austin State University 
basketball coach Danny 
Kaspar, is slated for Sept. 
29 at Alamo Gym in siui 
Antonio.

Both men’s and 
women’s coaches at aU 
levels are encoiu*aged to 
attend. This year’s speak
ers includeO Dave Odom 
of the University of South 
Carolina, Rod Barnes of 
the University of missis- 
sippi and Bobby lutz from 
the University of North 
Carolina at Charlotte. 
Women’s speakers
include: Lee Ann Riley of 
Stephen F. Austin State 
University, Sally Walling 
Brooks of Angelo State 
University and Charli 
Turner Thome of Arizona 
Smn University.*

The cost is $40 per 
coach, but discounts are 
available for schools who 
send more than one 
coach. Registration is 
requested before Sept. 24 
and a $5 late fee applies 
after that date For more 
information, call 936-468- 
3101.

Prep Slate
PRESEASON FOOTBALL 

Bia SPRING — Thursday 
at Lamesa at 7:30 p.m.

FORSAN — Friday vs. Fort 
Davis at Wir>k, 6 p.m.

STANTON — Thursday vs. 
Post at home, 5 p.m.

SANDS — Friday vs.Ira at 
home, 6 p.m.

COAHOMA — Friday vs. 
Crane at home, 5 p.m.

GARDEN CITY — Friday 
vs. Brorrte at home, 6 pJn.

GRADY — Friday at 
Ropesville, 7 p.m.

Tannla — Saturday, Big 
Spring vs. Burkbennett 
(8:30 a.m.) and Vernon 
(1:30 p.m.) at Vernon.

VoSaybaS — Tuesday, 
Big Spring vs. iamesa at 
home, 5:30 p.m.

On the Air
Radio

6:40 p.m. — Texas 
Rangers at Toronto Blue 
Jays 12 p.m., KBST-AM 
1490.

Telovisloii
1:30 p.m. — Pittsburgh 

PfratM at Houston Astros, 
FSX, Ch. 29.

7 p.m — Atlanta Braves 
at sin Frartcisco Giants, 
TBS, Ch. 11.
•CV

10 am. — PGA 
Championship, (Inai round 
coverage, TNT, Ch. 28.

1 p.m. — PGA 
Championship, final round 
ooveragr, CBS, Ch. 7

3 p.m. — Fkrals of RCA 
Championshipe, 
indlanapoas, MM, Ch. 9

11 aiik. AtNollb,
m^mn VOnWBilM rlTK
pound, MNnif Soiat Ninv

Toms a real ace, leads PGA over Mickelsoii ̂ A ,
DULUTH, Ga. (AP) -  PhU 

Mlckdaon doesn’t )i$ve to worry 
about Tiger Woods getting in the 
way at this major — only David 
Toms, and that doesn’t make it any 
easier.

With an amazing ace to snatch the 
lead from Mickelson arid a 3S-foot 
birdie putt to set a major champi
onship record, Toms brought new 
meaning to “ Go, Tiger!’ ’ with a 5- 
under 65 on Saturday for a two- 
stroke lead in the PGA 
Championship.

Toms made a hole-in-one with a 5- 
wood from 243 yards on No. 15, the 
ball bouncing three times before it 
lapped up the base of the flagstick

and dropped. It might not have been 
the shot beard ’round the world, but 
it gave him a shot at his first major.

Toms was at 196, breaking the 54- 
hole scoring reco il for majors last ' 
set by Ernie Els (197) in the 1995 
PGA Championship at Riviera.

“ I think I’m capable of winning,’’ 
said Toms, who has never been in 
contention going into the last round 
of a major.

“ I showed that today, because I 
hung in there early when I didn’t 
have my game, and I finished up 
strong.

Mickelson did h(s part.
Despite a sloppy aouble bogey and

two mistakes on treacherous par 3s

dpwn the stretch, his eight birdies 
gave him his third conaecutlve 66 
and yet another chance to win a 
major. It will be his seventh time 
going into the final round of a 
major within two strokes of Uie 
lead.

He has been denied by players 
like Ben Cirenshaw an4 Woods in 
the Masters, and Corey Pavin and 
Payne Stewart in the U.S. Open.

Toms is no stranger.
Earlier this year, Toms closed 

with rounds o f63-64 in New Orleans 
and came from six strokes behind 
in the final round to beat 
Mickelson.

Just’ like then, shouts of "Oo

Tigers!’’ followed him down the 
stretch at Atlanta Athletic Club. 
Toms went to school at L8U and has 
LSU Tigers written on his bag.

As for that other guy?
Woods provided his share of 

thrills. He holed a 108-yard shot 
from the fairway on No. 9 for an 
eagle that made him wonder if  he 
still had a shot to win his third 
straight Wanaraaker Tnq;>hy.

Bogeys on the last two holes 
answered that question. He finished 
with a 69 and was 13 strokes out of 
the lead by the time Toms was fin
ished.

It might not be a two-man race on 
Sunday.

B u t l e r  h a p p y  w i t h  S t e e r s ’  s e r i m m a g e
Bv JEFF MORRIS
Sports Editor

A m
After John Parchman 

brought his three-time state 
5A champirm Midland-Lee 
Rebels to MemcMrial 
Stadium Saturday for a 
high school - preseason 
scrimmage against Big 
Spring, he said he was 
im p r e s t  with the Steers.

“These kids have a lot of 
class. I’d say the kids are 
running to the ball well feu- 
both teams,” Parchman 
said as the midday varsity 
scrimmage came to a close. 
"I think we’re trying to do 
the same things. Dwight 
(Butler, the veteran Big 
Spring athletic director and 
head football coach) and I 
have known each other a 
long time, we work w ell. 
together, so we set this up 
as a controlled situation. 
We’re mostly trying to look 
at a lot of different kids, but 
I’d say they’re improved. 
'They’ve given us a great 
work out today, just like 
they did last year.”

During the controlled 
scrimmage that started 
with a set of 7-on*7 passii|g 
plays while the ljj;i{emen 
worked as a group at the 
other end of the field, offi
cials were quick to blow the 
whistle, at least trying to 
stop the action when either 
the Steers or Rebels would 
break a big gainer. But at
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With a swam of opposing players In hot pursuit and a crowd of coachM watohinE, Big Spring qaartarback Tya Biitlar
scramMos to his right during Saturday’s scrimmage agabiot Mktland-Loa’s Rabols at Mamorial Stadhan In Big Spring.
least a handful of playkrs 
managed to make a solid 
hit or break a big play for a 
trip to the end zone.

Curtis Woodruff broke 
lose for Big Spring on a 
sweep and rushed around 
right end for a long run, 
giving the Steers and their

NOIAIJ) pinte/M T M anti
md head football obach 

Dwight BHUar alartad hla lOlh aaaam Sataiday, watctdng 
Ms Steers strlmmagi agMnat the dalandMg BA state
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fans plenty to get exqttpd, 
about as he cros.sed,the. goal 
line. But perhaps Mike 
Smith had the hardest hit 
of the game for Big Spring 
when he wrapped up a 
Rebel near the sideline; 
popping his helmet off and 
sending it flying three feet 
in the air as the two rolled 
out-of-bounds and the whis
tles continued to blow. In 
fact, the sprit from both 
teams was so high that both 
Butler and Parchman con
ferred several times during 
the live action to enfoite a 
quicker whistle for the next 
play.

In all, Midland-Lee had 
three break-away plays that 
will count in two weeks 
when the season starts.

Butler said he saw plenty 
of bight spots for the Steers 
Saturday.

“ 1 am really pleased with 
the way we playsd,” Butler 
said as he wiped his face in 
the locker room. "Curtis 
had a couple of break-away 
runs and I thought all four 
of our running backs ran 
well.”

Butler said Eric Chavez, 
Ramon Ford and Josh

depth at running baci 
Big Sluing.

“ I’m really pleased with 
the way all of them played. 
It is a big bonus to have 
four who can play and I’d 
say Kyland Wegner looked 
g o ^  at fullback for us, but 
we expect that out of Kyle 
because he’s played back 
there before.

“I think we did a little 
better than I expected in 
some ways, physically, 
we’re a little immature, but 
mentally and effot-wise, 
well, I effort we’re on the 
right track.

“I thought we finished 
weU- Our offensive and 
defensive line made 
progress until we got tired. 
But overall, we made some 
yards against one of the 
best teams in the state. It 
seemed like the longer we 
went, though, the more 
comfortable our quarter
back got,” Butler said, 
referring to his son Tye 
who will be calling the sig
nals for the Steers this sea
son.

“I’d say we found some 
fighters, so this was a great

stall ̂ because ,wp 
sdm^' kids who are rM( 
give up their bodies and'i(b 
full s p ^ ,  trying to be suc
cessful.”

Big Spring notes
Butler said his Steers 

escaped Saturday's scrim
mage with no major 
injuries against the three
time defending state 5A 
champion Rebels.

“We’re injury fTee, so that 
means we were putting out 
some effort because you 
don’t usually get hurt when 
you’re going Bill speed and 
getting sonmthlng done, it’s 
when you’re standing 
around at the end of a 
play.”

Butler said he has his 
own type o f Top Two List. 
He said that as a basic foot
ball rule, there are two 
main things that will cause 
him concern.

“The thing that disap
points me most is when we 
have a missed assignment, 
that and a lack of effort. 
That’s the only two things 
we just can’t tolerate in our 
program and be success
ful,” he said.

Buil4ogs out score Rangers 2-1 during scrimmage
By JEFF MORRIS
Sports Editor

COAHOMA — As the Coahoma 
High Bulldogs hustled off the foot
ball field, escaping the midday sqn, 
coach Robert Wood said he was 
pleased with the effort his Bulldogs 
displfl^^ during Saturday morn
ing’s ’ scrimmage against 
Greenwood.

He had plenty to be pleased about 
after the Bulldogs outscored the 3A 
Greenwood Rangers of Midland, 2-1 

”I’d say they played pretty well on 
both sides of the ball,”  Greenwood 
coach Bob Purser said after shaking 
hands with Wood. ”I think they out 
scored us 2-L ao they must have 
played pretty good, because we 
think we’ve got a pretty good team 
too. *rhe passed a lick or two today.” 

WoM said he would have to view 
the tsqw befbre singling out many 
players for Individual praise, but 
overall, he said he was happy with 
the urmiK and the result 

” I thought we played OK. We’ll 
have to look at the fibn flret or I 

,coold. be lying, but I tiiink Alan 
Belew played well for ns. And real
ly we had a team effort today. I

•T ♦
CoahoiM quartoriMck ClMwe Ward, a 64ool-2, 210-peGnd 
agakiat CtaM SA MhSamMk eenwood during Satarilay’e 
whSe the Ranger managed only one trip to the end zoria.

dfMl paSar for th# BuSdogi, wa
VC CrIIVnOTflV n^pia IW  OTVIwl|gV I
hoate Ita final ecrlmniage va. Oraf

Think aU our kids played OK.” 
Travis Hipp was another BuUdog 

who Stood out according to Wood, 
who coached Coahoma to its first 
playoff appearance last season since 
1972.

"I thought we had a lot o f spirit 
and got in a good work out for our

first scrimmage. Now we need to 
look at the film and see what adjust
ments we need to make because we 
looked at a lot o f kids today, that’s 
what this was aU about, loMlng at 
our players and getting a good work 
out.”

Sands splits at Jamboree
During Saturday’s three-tMm 

jamboree. Sands’ six-man football 
squad stufod the preaeason with a 
live scrimmage that — unlike moet 
other area teams — was wida open.

See SANDS, Pige 7A
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JACKSONMUE JAGUARS S Erik Olaon, Ml Emanuel S eg Kory SlackwaA on iryursc Waived WR Antonio Stanlo) WR MIcah Rota. CWmad Amman off walvars tan Sar NEW ENGLAND PAT WMvad QB Michaal Athop.Tampa bay buccai Reached irYufy tatdemants John McLaughlin and CB Pamsh.HOCNEV
ANAHEIM MIGHTY C Signed G JeanSabaitien Gig twoyear contract.CALGARY FLAMES—Sl| □San McAmmond to a multf tract. Signed 0 Mike Martin.EDMONTON OILERS- Ggorr Ward ataiatant cc Hamilton of the AHL.MINNESOTA WILD—Anne •acondary amiiation agreen tbultlana of the ECHL.
PHOENIX COYOTES—Sir Laach to a mulbyear contrac ST. LOUIS 8LUES—Amoi
KFBlOf ■wBIOBO n W  PB¥0Ialwoyaar contractSAN JOSE SHARKS—S Shawn Hams to a one year c VANCOUVER CANUCKS—I mdon Reid.
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(ie C.C. Sabat 
IjlDiHrrVictory 
Gonzalez had thn 
could have 1 
Saturday as the 
Indians beat the 
Angels 4-2.

Sabathia (13-4 
two runs and thr 
2^  innings bpfort 
ed with one on 
Charlie Manuel, 
booed when he tc 
from his left-ham 

The left-handei 
starts since Jun< 
two, struck ou 
retired 11 straii 
stretch. Sabathiz 
first Indians roc 
13 games 8ln< 
Eckersley in 197{
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* Turkey Valley ii 
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not include k 
punting.

“We had a 
scrimmage at 
tough teams,’ 
Cling Lowry sa 
Saturday. “Whii
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T i l i - F n i d  loMon OF Cwt 
EkmM  *1 undh doMd imaiinl for 
medproOiWe orvtaM oonduei duMng 
» » i y  oOrtntam iH flnFm.14.

*^So(TO N lSD K »-A c0v««0d  NNF 
WpotNB Flehifdo Aon tw  1 5 ^  dto- 
•Mad aot-'Opttonod HfF Mon wi 
BwWart 10 Fdoduolm  of- tfM 
iiHwnwiotn l I QUMO

O M U M O  INDWfS— Aened to 
tM M  <*«h HHP TJ. aMrlan. OF JMO 
C M  ind C 0 «M  Wodaoa.

W1WWM OTA WWMS AoMMOd 88 
OMMIfn Quanon Aon do I M l ,  dk- 
^tad aat Oaaonod o f  BoH i,  KMAf 
lo CiAaoMon of tw  POL.

AmZONA*”  DtAMONOeACK»- 
AcAvaMd 18 Orac Colbmnn. Flaead 
IB  EiubW OuraB on ttw lA d w  dto- 
oAMast.

aNCINNATI REDS— Bou#N (ho 
cofdroct of RHF Joaa R(|o from 
Loufawao of (ha imemedonal laaQii. 
Atraad 10 tarmo wHh RHF' Joay 
HamlAon on a mkior laafia conaact 
and aaalanad Mm a> UiutaiAia.

HOUOTON ASTROS— Flaead C 
ScoM Saivalo on (ha ISda, diaablad 
Mot. rolroacUvo - to Augutt 12. 
Recafad OF Qian BarKar from Maw 
6tla m  of (ha FCL.

FinsaURGH PIRATES— Activalad 
In f  Rob fAackowlak horn Iho ISday 
diaablod Hat. OpUonad OF Tika 
Radaian lo NaalwW of Via POL

OMAHA OOLOCN SP N U S - 
Announoad tha taanw MoAnama «M  
tohama to Royala aflar tho aaaaon. BaataraUâ  —S

TRENTON THUNDER Mwwuncad 
C Lidi RodPgMi hat baan promotMl 

PaaftucAat of tha Intamabonal

anux falls canaries— striad
RHP Joa lAonltomafy and INF Dan 
Tronooao. Plaoad C Bilan Himt on tha 
diaablod Hat ralroaetive to July 29. 
FOOTBAU

''^tA^SO N M JX
S Enk OMon, (NR Emanuol SmAh and 
CB Kory Blaoktiai on IMuiad raiatva. 
WaNod WR Antonio SMMay. Slfnad 
\WR MIcah Rota. CWmad G Jutdn 
Amman oA walvars from San Dlago.

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS—  
WtoMd QB Michaal Athop.

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS—  
Rtachad kfuiy oattlamantt  «Mh DE 
John McLaughlin and CB Tarranca 
Panith.
HOCKEY
NaUoaal Haahay laagaa

ANAHEIM MKJHTY DUCKS—  
SIgnad 0 JaanSabattian Qiguaie to a 
tvtoyoar contract.

CALGARY FLAMES— SIgnad F 
DgRn McAmmond to a mulbimai oorv 
tmct. SIgnad D Mika Martin.

EDMONTON OILERS— Namad
Ggoff Ward ataittant coach for 
Hamilton of the AHL.

AKNNESOTA WILD— Announced a 
lacondtry afniiatlon agreemant wHh 
Loultlana of lha ECHL.

PHOENW COYOTES— SIgnad D Jay 
Laach to a muMyaar contract.

ST. LOUIS BLUES— Announaad an 
tibKialoi awaidtd RW PaMH OaraMra . 
atwoyaar contract.

SAN JOSE SHARKS— Signed D 
Shawn Haint to a ortayaar contract.

VANCOUVER CANUCKS— SIgnad C 
Brandon Raid.
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' w L < Fat 08

Atiania 86 S4 887
FMtodalphia 67 54 .564 i/a
norida 88 B2 888 Bi/a
Ntw Yoric 54 BB .443 14
Montmol B2 . 70 .426 16
Cutoal Ototolia

W L Fsl BB
HouMon 70 63 .888 —
CMcoBo 68 82 .867 1/2
St. Louis 68 88 .545 3

52 88 .433 161/2
CliNtonatl 48 74 883 211/2

45 77 .389 241/2

m L Fat BB
Altoona 70 61 J7 S —
Son Franctooo ) 69 84 .861 2
Lm  /Visiles 67 55 .549 31/2
SonOtoBD 80 81 888 10
Colondo 51 70 821 19

Saturdar'a CaBoa nttaburfh (RRchlt 9-10) at 1
Houiton 3. Plttibursh 0 Houaton (Oawalt 9-2), 1:36 p.m. 1
Atlanta 8, San FYanclfco 1 norida (Sanchez 2-2) at
MUwaukaa 8. CtinlReati 8 Colorado (Thoraaon 98), 2:06
norida at Colorada n 
PhUadelphla at 8t. traala. n 
Montraol at Son DiaBO. n

PJB-
.  N.Y. Mala (Tn id iia l 6-11) at

Itos Ancelat (Farit 118). 8:10
Chicafo Cuba at ArUona. n * p.m. ,
N.Y. MeU at Loa Ancaleo. n Chicoso Cuba (Tavaraz 8-8)

at Arizona (B.Anderaon 3-8),
LToday'aGam aa
1 MUwauket (Naufebauer (M»

335 p.m.
Montreal (Annai Jr. o -ll) at

at Cincinnati (Reyea 16). 12:15 San DIobo (Hamdon 1-1), 4 p.m.
p.m. Atlanta (Glavlna 118) at San

L Philadalnhto (CobbIh  4-1) at 
r SL LaaJs(Morrio 15-n. tlOp.ni.

Frandaco
p.m.

(Schmidt 8-7), 7:08

MNDMCAM IBAflUl 
B e t Ph<ilie

W L Fat BB
New Yofk 73 SO .894 —
Boaton 87 54 .554 5
Toranto 58 65 .472 IS
BoMmora 52 71 .423 21
Tampa Boy 43 81 J47 301/2
Osotoal DMotaa

W L Fat BB
Clewelend 69 53 .566 —
Mtofioaota 65 58 .529 41/2
CMcaBo 60 61 .496 81/2
DatroR 50 71 .413 181/2
KantaaCRy 50 73 .407 191/2
Mtoot OMolaa

W L M SB
Saattla BB 35 .715 —
Oekland 71 52 X77 17
Anariolm 65 58 X29 23
Tazat 53 TO .431 35

nMaVeBamea Anaheim (WaalitMm 106) S t
Tomnlo 11, Tazaa 3 Clevelaod (Colon 106). 12:05 p.m.
BaWmora 11, Boaoon 5 Saattla (Moyar 13-5) at N.Y.
Anolielm 7. Clavaland 2 YsnlMH (Pettms 146). 12:05 p.m.
N.Y. Yanliaaa 4. Saattla 0 Kaneae Ctt» (Ouibin 7-11) at
DatroR 4. Konsaa CRy 2 Detroit (ComNo 0*1). 12:05 pjn. 1
Tsmpa Bay 9. MInnaiota 4 TOritoS 1Bay (Ksnnady M l  at
OaMand 9. CMcoao WMta Soz 2 Mirmesote (MMton 11-4). 1K>5 pjn. 1

Selwiey'e Oemee OaWaiNt (Hudson 14-6) at [
1 demand 4. Antfieim 2 CNCMO While Sox (Buehrle 11<6).
1 OeMend 5. C M c ^  White Sox 4 1K>5 pJil. 1
r Tenet 12. Toronto 5 1
I Seettle 7. N.Y. Yankees 6 MaadoyaSleiiiee 1
1 Boaton e. Baltimore 1 Tomrao at MRutoaota. 7X5 pjn. 1 

N.V. Vankaes at Tazaa. 705 1Konaaa CRy 8. DatroR 4 /
1 Mtonaaou 8. Tampa Bay 4 pin. 1
1 •eedtor's Bamea Chicaeo Vttiila SoK at Kaneae
1 TeKet (Myette ' 1*2) at Toronto jn. 1
1 (Carpenter 7>10), 12:05 p.m. Boaton at Anahatoi, 905 p.m.

Baltimore (Meduro 2-3) at DatroR 01 Seattle. 905 p.m.
1 Boston (Nomo 11*5). 12:05 p.m. Cleveland at Oakland. 905 p.m.

V al
I man’s ipd i

GdlRBl adtMIe dM M r, Cod HuAiaa 
waaraii'a ■oastr and bathM oH
coach and Jay Fdgg man’a poccm 
ootdti.

NORTHERN MBIOWA Aratouncad 
lha ratIgnaMon of Chdt Csdton, 
nran'a Maitlanl baalMbai ooadi. to 
taka Via poaaion of dkactor sf baa- 
kefbaE oaaraBono at PIttabuiAL

Naw Entfand 2. DX. 1 
Miami 4. DaHat 2 
CMeago at San Jota. n 
Tampa Bay at Loa Angalet, n 

TadaraBaraas
Columbut at Naw York Naw 

Jaiaay, 3:30 pjn.
I Colorado at Kantat CRy. 8:30

pjn.
Bataiday, Aag. 28

Columbut at O.C., 2 p.m.
Chicago at Loa Angaitt . 4 pm. 
New .YoikNaw Jaraay at Miami. 

7:30 pja. i
Kanaat 0 %  at Oaiaa. 8:30 pm. 
Cotoiado at San Joat, 10 pm. 

Baaday, Aag. 38
Naw England at Tampa Bay. 6

p.m.

M  1 I \ m  Ks

CAUFORNIA— Named Mark 
SWphant atecutlva attodate athlet
ic diractor. oparabont and chief of 
atan. OanM Coontn aiacutlvo atto- 
clala aihladc dHactor. ravanua. Bob 
Rota eraOMtiva aatoclate athlatlc

dkactor. commimieatlont. and 
Taraaa Kuahn anacutlva attoclata 
athletic diractor.' Olympic tportt. 
Pramotad Kavm Andarton to etacu 
tka ataoclate atNatlc dkactor, OKter- 
nal affakt and Tom Bowen to aatocl
ate athlatlc dkocttr.-davalopmant.

BATTINO-AhM, Haitian. .301: 
LWakrar. Cotorado. .383: Barkman. 
Houaton. J4 4 ; LGorvalai. Arizona, 
.343; Royd, norida. .340; Helton. 
Colorado. .333; Pigolt. St. Loult. 
.330.

RUNS— Helton. Colorado. 101; 
Floyd. Florida. 101; LQonzalai. 
Arizona. 101: SSoaa. CMeago, BO, 
Btgwai. Houston. 9S; Abrau. 
PhHadtlphla. 93; Boihman. Houston. 
92: BGHtt. PMabuigi. 92.

RBI— SSota. Chicago. 115; 
HaRen. Cotorado. I l l :  LGonzalez, 
Arizona, 111; Bonds. San Frandteo. 
IDS; Barkman. Houston, 101: 
SGraan, Lot Angtiat. 99; DagwoH. 
Houaton. 97; LWabrar. Colorado. 97.

HITS— LGonzalaz. Arizona. 158: 
Aurllla. Ban Francisco. 157; 
Bartatian. Noutton, 152: BIgglo, 
Houaton, 14B; vma. SL Louis, 147; 
Plarra, Cotorado. 146; VGuarraro. 
Montreal, 148.

DOUBLES— Halton. Cotorado. 39: 
Barkman. Houaton. 38: Floyd. Ftorida. 
38: VBuartaro, Montreal. 34; Abrau. 
PhiladtIpMt. 34: PUMa. Sl  loult. 
33; Catay. CtockmalL 33: BBHat. 
PHttBsrgh. 33: KanL San Franaltco. 
33.

TRIPLES— RoHmt. PMladalphit, 
10: NPtraz. Cotorado. 8; Vkia. St. 
Loult. 8: Plarra. Colorado. 7; 
LCaatllto. Flonda. 7: BGiiat. 
PBHburgi. 6; KanL San Frandaco. 8: 
LGonzalaz. Artzona. 6 .

HOME RUNS— Bonds. San 
Frandtoo, 53; LGonzalaz. Aftoona.' 
45; SSota. CMeM>- A3; Halton. 
Colorado. 37; SGraan. lot Ahgdat. 
35: Barkman, Houaton. 31: Navln. 
San DiagD. 31; CJonat. AUaraa. 31; 
Baranal. Houaton. 31.

STOUN BASES— Roams.
PhRadalphla. 39: Plane. Cotorado. 
31; Abrau. PMladatphla. 31: 
LCaetiNo. Florida, 31: vOuanaro, 
Morraaal. 28: EYoung, Chicago. 23; 
FMoal. Atlanta. 22: Raaaa. 
Cktolnnab. 22; Glan»ata.

Fhliitiphli. 22; Rtomaok. Aitaant.
22.

PITCHING (14 Osdalona)—  
SdMkig. Arizona. 1B8. .783. 2X7; 
Liabar. Chicago. - 166. . .782. 3.29 
ROJehnaon. Afldbna.*'184. .782 
2.3B; Deal. PRMadllphli. 114. .733 
4.8B; Maddut. Adanla. lB-7, BOB 
2B4; Otodna. Adanla. U B .  BB7 
3.73; YWiAHa , Houaton. 136. 684 
361; RuOftiz, San Frandaco. 136 
684, 3.31.

S TR IK EO U TS — RO Johnson  
Mtoona. 277; ScMBIng Arizona. 224 
INood. CMeago. 183: Vanpiaz 
Montreal. 179; Park. Loa /ViBtlat 
177; BurktO. ABtnta. ISO: ktodduz 
Attonta. 144.

SAVES— Nan. San Frandaco. 35 
Shaw, Lot Angaitt . 34; Meat. 
PhHadalpMa. 31: Hoffman. San 
Otogo. 30; BWignar, Houston, 28; 
Benitez. Naw York. 27: Gordon 
ChleaBo. 24.

U  I  1 \ D I K s

BATTING— RAIomar, Cleveland 
.351: Suzuki, Saattla. .345 
JQonzalaz. Clavaland. .342 
JaQIambl. Oakland. .328: BBoona 
Saattla. .325: Stawart, Toronto 
.324; Mltntklawlcz. MInnatota. .323 

RUNS— ARodrigiez. Tanas. 101 
Suzuki. Seattle. 100; Jatei. Naw 
York. 91: BBootm. Seattle. 88 
MJSwaanay. Kantat City, 87 
RAIomar. Cleveland, 87; Damon 
Oakland. 84.

RBI— JGonzalaz. Clavaland. 107 
Thome. Clavaland. 108: MRamkaz 
Boaton. 106; BBoona. SaatBa, 105 
ARodrirajaz. Taaaa. 104; JaQiambi 
OaMand. 93; GAndarton. Aruhalm 
93.

HITS— Suzuki, Saattla. 185 
Stawart. Toronto, 157; BBoona 
Saatda. 156; RAIomar. Qavaltnd 
158; Jatar. Naw York. 154; 
ARodriguez. Tazaa. 153: GAndarton. 
Anohakn, 144.

DOUBLES— MJSwoeney. Kantat
CRy. 42: Stawart. Toronto, 35: 
JaGItmbi. Oakland. 35: Mlantkiawicz. 
Mkinetota. 32; EChaimz. Oakland. 
32; Lorg. OaMand. 31: Durham. 
CMeago. 31; O’NaW. New York. 31.

TRIPLES— CGuanan, Mkinetota. 
13: Cadtno. DaboR. 10: RAtomtr. 
Ctovaland, 10; Suzuki, Saattla. 8; 
JEncamadon, DatroR. 7; Eatlay. 
OatroR. 7; 5 are dad wRh 8.

HOME RUNS— Thome. Ctovaltnd. 
42: MRamlraz, Boston. 37; 
ARodriguez. Tazaa. 36: COegado. 
Toronto. 35: Glaut. Anahakn. 32; 
RPaknalro, Tatat. 31; JaGwmbi. 
Oakland. 29.

STOUN BASES-Cadano. Detroit. 
48; SuzuM. Saatttt. 40: Soriano. New 
York, 33; McLtmore. Saattla, 33; 
Knoblauch. Naw York. 31: Cameron. 
Saattla. 26: Damon. Oakland. 24.

PITCHING (14 OacitlontJ—  
Clamant. Naw York. 181. .941. 
3.46: PMibon. Saattla. 12-3. .800. 
4.36: FQarda. Saattla. 144. .778. 
3 M :  SabatMa. Clavaland, 12-4. 
.780. 4.42; Sola. Saattla. 12-4. 

’ .780. 3.72; MHton. Mmnatota. 11-4. 
.733. 4.32; Moyer. Saattla. 135. 
.722. 369.

STRIKEOUTS— Clamant. Naw 
York, 17Ck Nome. Boston. 162; 
Muatkit. Naw York. 155: PMartmer. 
Boaton. 150; ZRo. Oakland. 147: 
Colon. Clavaland. 146; Hudson. 
OpMand. 140.

SAIffS— AfRNara. Naw York. 38: 
Saaaki. Seattle. 37; Parcivai. 
Anahakn. 34; Foulkc. Chtcago. 31; 
Kooh. Toronto. 27.

Cleveland .keeps winning, Astros shutout Pirates
, (CLEVELAND (AP) -  

C.C. Sabathla got bis 
IgthhrrVictory and ./IVWd. 
Gonzalez had three RBls but 
could have had four 
Saturday as the Cleveland 
Indians beat the Anaheim 
Angels 4-2.

Sabathia (13-4) allowed 
two runs and three hits in 6 
2-3 innings before being lift
ed with one on by manager. 
Charlie Manuel, who was' 
booed when he took the ball 
from his left-hander.

The left-hander, 8-2 in 16 
starts since June 1, walked 
two, struck out six and 
retired 11 straight in one 
stretch. Sabathia, 21, is the 
first Indians rookie to win 
13 games since Dennis 
Eckersley in 1975.

Gonzalez hit a two-run 
homor off Pat Rapp (5-10) in 
the first, an RBI sii^le in 
the third and should have 
had at least a run-scoring 
double in the fifth but over
ran teammate Roberto 
Alomar near first while 
watching his fly b a ll .

Astros 3, 
n rates  0

HOUSTON (AP) -  Carlos 
Hernandez pitched seven 
shutout innings in his 
major league debut to lead 
the Houston Astros to a 3-0 
victory over the Pittsburgh 
Pirates on Saturday.

Hernandez, called up fi*om 
Double-A Round Rock on 
Tuesday, replaced Shane 
Reynolds, who was

scratched with a stiff lower 
baok.-''

Hemaridez, 20, limited the 
Pirates td two hitS'and only 
one of those left the infield. 
He is the first left-handor to 
start a game' for Houston 
since Mike Hampton was 
traded by the Astros after 
the 1999 season.

Octavio Dotel struck out 
four in two perfect innings 
for his second save. The 
Pirates didn’t have a 
baserunner after Gary 
Matthews Jr. walked with 
two outs in the fourth.

Nttsburgh has lost six 
straight and 10 of 12. Craig 
Wilson singled in the sec
ond inning imd Brian Giles 
reached on ah infield hit in 
the fourth for the Pirates’

SANDS
Continued from Page 6A

Sands split the two-game 
session, losing to Whit 
Harrel two touchdowns to 
one in the opening game 
Saturday morning at Whit 
Harrel before beating 

> Turkey Valley in the second 
scrimmage session that did 
not include kicking and 
punting.

"We had a real ^ood 
scrimmage against two 
tough teams,” Sands coach 
Cling Lowry said by phone 
Saturday. "Whit Harrel is a

top-quality football team 
and (Turkey) Valley Is a 
quality ball club toa Our 
kids played real hard 
against both of them and we 
cam out with a win and a 
loss, but mostly we got bet
ter as a team tc^ y .

“Defensively, Heath Webb 
did a goo job at middle line
backer for us. He hit well 
and we,had strong pm*suit 
and good effort as a team. 
Catalin Barraza played well 
at nose guard for us. He 
ft’eed up our ends by getting 
good penetration in the 
back field. I’d say we had a

lot of bright spots and really 
played well against two 
tought teams.”

Like other area coaches, 
lowry said he needed to 
review the video tape before 
singling out other players.

But he did'say that defen
sive end Jerry Flmres suf
fered a right ankle siarajn 
that could require a trip to 
the K-ray machine.

“W ell be looking at the 
file to find the little things 
and do some teaching on 
that, but we got some good 
reps today and some good 
quality hitting in.

“1 was pleased with the 
way we hit folks today and 
even Flores,who hurt his 
ankle, played well until he 
got hurt midway thought 
the thing.”
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Dallas loses again
Tha ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Dallas Cowboys fell to 
New Orleans 16-10 Saturday 
night, dropping to 0-3 for 
the preseason.

Cowboys wide receiver 
Chris Brazzell was taken off 
the field strapped to a back 
board in the second quarter 
o f Saturday night’s presea
son game against the New 
Orleans Saints.

Brazzell was blocking and 
was apparently kicked in 
the head by a teammate. He 
lay on the field for almost 10 
minutes before he was 
placed on a cart and moved 
to the locker room for X- 
rays.

He had a strained neck, 
but had movement in all 
extremities.

Brazzell was able to walk, 
and was taken to the hospi
tal for further tests, includ
ing an MRl exam. Tests 
revealed no fracture.

Brazzell was claimed off 
waivers in 1999 by the 
Cowboys, and played mostly 
on special teams last sea
son.

Jets 16,
Ravens 3

At East Rutherford, rookie 
running back LaMont 
Jordan scored the game’s 
only touchdown on a 10- 
yard run, and John Hall

kicked three field goals in 
the New York Jets’ 16-3 pre
season victory over the 
Baltimore Ravens on 
Saturday night.

Browns 7,
Buccaneers 6

CLEVELAND (AP) -  
Kelly Holcomb threw one 
touchdown pass and moved 
Cleveland’s offense after 
Tim Couch couldn’t, leading 
the Browns past Tampa 
Bay.

Holcomb’s 1-yard scoring 
pass to Aaron Shea with two 
seconds left in the first half 
was the only TD in a sloppy, 
penalty-filled game.

Chargers 23,
Dolphins 20, OT

MIAMI (AP) -  Drew 
Brees, making his NFL 
debut, completed 15 of 24 
passes for 194 yards and a 
touchdown as San Diego 
defeated Miami.

Brees, a second-round 
pick out of Purdue, led San 
Diego (2-0) to 10 second-half 
points before special teams 
decided the game in over
time.
In other preseason NFL 
action Saturday, it was the 
Bills 6, Eagles 3 and the 
Patriots beat the Panthers 
32-8.

No other results were 
available at press time.

I f ita ry r  
I

Sprint PCS

N o  P ro b le m
Phones starting at $39 
2500 Minutest

only hits.
Jimmy Anderson (6-14) 

kllowed three runs, six hits 
and’ five "walks- in seven 
innings to lose his fifth 
straight decision.

Braves 3.
Giants 1

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Barry Bonds’ 54th home run 
gave San Francisco its only 
run in 7 1-3 innings off 
Jason Marquis as the 
Atlanta Braves beat the San 
Francisco^ Giants 3-1 on 
Saturday. *

Chipper Jones hit a two- 
» run double for the Braves, 

who have won the first two 
games of the three-game 
series between teams fight
ing for first place.

J wM W

Riley Chiropractic Health 
•Center, P.C.

D r. Ja m e s  R. R iley, B .S ., D .C .
1 409 Lan ca ste r St. 

iBl0/9prhift,;VA . . . . .  . , ,
'RjleyChiropirbctic offers _ ,  ̂ ___ ^
rehabilitation exercises 'for all your s(>orts, auto, or 
work related injuries.
Dr. James Riley uses specific techniques to treat: 

-Ankle/foot pain -Headaches 
-Carpel Tunnel Syndrome -Shoulder/Rotator Cuff Pain 

-Many Other problems ,
Accept: M asterCard/Visa and M ost M ajor Insurances

For Appointments C a l l  9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 6 1 8 5
Open MWF9-12 and l-7;Tues. 10-12 and 1-5; Thurs. 10-12-1-3; Sat. ''•12
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Little Leaguer has perfect game
SOUTH WILLIAMSPORT, 

Pa. (AP) — Danny Almonte 
threw a perfect game — the 
first in 44 years at the Little 
League Wmrld Series — and 
struck out 16 of 16 batters as 
the Rolando Paulino team 
from the Bronx, N.Y., 
defeated Apopka, Fla., 5^ 
Saturday.

Almonte, a 12-year-old left
hander with a 70 mph slid
er, was almost untouchable 
for five innings, striking 
out the first 15 Apopka bat
ters and allowing just a 
handful of foul balls.

Heading into the sixth and 
final inning, he was three 
outs away from becoming 
the first Little League World 
Series pitcher to strike out 
every batter.
■ But Apopka’s Ryan 
-Markell and Andrew Cobb 
.bunted and both were 
thrown out at first base. 
Almonte then struck out the 
next batter to end the game, 

i The last perfect game in 
.'the Little League World 
'Series was thrown by Angel 
Macias of Monterrey, 
Mexico, in the 1957 champi
onship game against La 
Mesa Northern (California).

The only other pitcher 
who did not allow a batter 
to reach base was Fred 
Shapiro of Delaware 
Township (New Jersey) in 
1956.

Almonte’s performance 
came against an Apopl<ia 
team that hit 49 home runs 
in 21 games on its way to 
the series.

And the outing gave 
Almonte 32 strikeouts in his 
last two games — on 
Tuesday, he fanned 16 to 
lead his team to a 2-0 vict,o- 
ry over State.College, Pa., to 
qualify for the series.
- Taller and leaner than his 
teammates, Almonte prac
tices in a Cincinnati Reds

• TORONTO (AP) -  Ivan 
Rodriguez more than made 
up for his worst defensive 
game in nine years.

Rodriguez, who allowed 
four stolen bases, hit a 
grand slam in Texas’ eight- 
run ninth inning to lead the 
Rangers to a 12-5 win over 
the Toronto Blue Jays on 
Saturday.

"I know had a bad day at 
the office playing defense, 
but I did a great job on 
offense,” Rodriguez said.

Rodriguez allowed four 
stolen bases for the first 
time since the Angels 
swiped that many on Aug. 
1, 1992. But he came
through with his bat as 
Texas ended a five-game 
losing streak.

“ In one at-bat you can win 
the game, and that’s what 1 
did in my last at-bat,” 
Rodriguez said.

'Trailing 5-4, the Rangers 
rallied in the ninth inning. 
Closer Billy Koch walked 
Ricky Ledee to start it. 
After Chad Curtis singled, 
Frank Catalanotto hit a 
tying single.
. Randy Velarde fpllowed 
with a sacrifice bunt, and . 
Koch intentionally walked 
Alex Rodriguez before 
Rafael Palmeiro hit a go- 
ahead infield single.
*Ivan Rodriguez followed 

with his second slam of the 
season, giving Texas a 10-5 
lead.

20™  A N N U A L  
G U N , K N IF E  

&  C O IN  S H O W
Canyon Gun Club, 

Inc.,
Snyder, TX 

SCURRY COUNTY 
COUSEUM 

AUGUST 25TH & 
26TH, 2001 

Doors open Sat. 
firom 9 A.M. 
tm  6 P.M.

And Sun. fk'om • * 
9 A .M .n iR F .M .

ADMISSION $3.00
( 6 4 ^  A t t w e t lo f i
T m a e  t W k s  A  v

'^W U dlifeD iiplay;

jersey bearing the name and 
number (of his fkvorite play
er, Ken Griffey Jr. His sun
glasses rest atop the brim of 
his cap like another hero, 
fellow Doihinican Sammy 
Soea.
The first team from the 

Bronx to reach th^ 'Little 
League World Series has 
been embraced by New 
Yorkers and dubbed the 
“Baby Bombers.”

Bronx scored all its rbns 
against Apopka in the first 
inning of the opening series

game for both teams. The 
first five batters crossed the 
plate. ' -.i

Apopka pitchar Stuart 
Tapley walked the first 
th i^  Bronx batters and 
then hit Hector Rodriguez to 
drive in the first run. With 
the bases still loaded. Carlos 
Garcia sent Tapley’s fastteH 
over the left fteld wall for a 
grand slam to make it 5-0. ^

Tapley recovered to allow 
just one hit the rest e f the 
way, Rolando Torres’ single 
in the second inning.

John R. Molland, M.D., P.A.
WOMEN'S HEALTHCARE 

SFECIALIST
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BIG SPRING

1801 East m  700  
B ig  Spring. TX  

79720
'Telt 9 1 5 -2 6 7 -3 8 5 3

S/arTek
Stuck in a Deadend 

J o b .
CHECK U8 OUT!

W t have over 3,000 employee* 
wide with over 300 ri^ht in the 
Permian Batin.
We welconte you to be a part of 
our West Texas team. You owe 
it to your future fo check ut out! 
Apply online un our website at 
www.stsrtek.com or e-mail your 
resume to iobs@startek.com. 
Applications and resumes are 
also accepted by the Human 
Resource* departments at our 
Big Spring facility.

SOI B M w o ll - SuHe *30 
Big Spring. T X  7S720

Your IfOcal ‘Hometown' 
Service Provider

706 Main St.
Big Spring, TX  

(915)  363-3976 
(915)  263-3762 Pax

Visit us at: 
www.ddraytech.net

- (B-naU)
raytecli6<klraytecli.Bet

Sears Is In Big Spring 
Insidê ig S^ng Mall

* .

We will meet or beat the 
competition price 30 days 

after the sale.
Jody SwiniMy • Ownor 

267-1127
InsMa Mg Spring MsH 

ItO I I .  FM 700 
Big Spring

Area
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Open til Midnight 
7 Days a Week

1200 Gregg Street
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Nice. '

612^490.
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Guns-Ammunition 
Reloading & Shooting 

Supply Store 
•Rifles •Pistol$ 

•Shotguns-Gunsmith 
•Scopes Mounted 

•Bore Sighting 
•Parts & Accessorie$ 

•New •Used Guns Sales
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37,009 actual wOes. auloiiuiUc, 
economy aad a (hir prke.

. $7,860
1997 Chevrolet Veattro Sst. 
Van 4 door, aew car trade, 
pawter wMk cloth, groat

$ 7 ,9 6 0
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eading, writing and 
arithmetic. It ain’t what it used 
to be.

Such bad grammar would 
make any teacher’s hair stand 
on end.

More than the. fact that slang 
words have been officially 
added to the dictionary many 
other things have changed as 
any teacher will tell you.

And more often than not no 
matter what grade they teach 
the message seems to be the 
same.

Apathy and disinterest are the 
green eyed monsters they battle 
on a too consistent basis, 
w Not necessarily on the part o f ' 
the student but. most impor
tantly, on the part of the parents 
or caregivers.

Debby Seal, who teaches 
fourth grade at Elbow 
Elementary and who is now 
entering her 11th year as an ele
mentary school teacher, states 
that the most frustrating thing 
for her as a teacher is seeing a 
chUd that isn't getting what 
they need.

Seal believes that, no matter 
how Imsy they are, a parent's 
involvement is very important 
to the pow th and development 
of a chOd's Idaming. >
 ̂ "A parent can provide fbed- 

/  back and correction which are 
key to reinforcing what ftat 
child has learned," she said.

Although the seemingly

tremendous amount of home
work children bring home can 
be intimidating not only for the 
child but for the parent as well 
there is a reason homework is 
assigned.

“Homework is given to teach 
responsibility and to enco^rtige 
parent's to be involved in the 
lives of their children. This way 
they can see what their children 
are doing in school. And usual
ly homework is work a child 
hasn't finished at school,” says 
Seal.

She also states that even if a 
parent or caregiver cannot 
understand the homework*a 
child brings home, some effort 
should be employed on the part 
of that parent even if it means 
getting the teacher to teach the 
assignments them.

An even better solution, she 
adds, would be to “Ask your 
child to explain it to you, some
times they can teach you the 
material which reinforces that 
information even better for 
them.”

“The bar has been raised on 
the level of education being 
taught to our children.” says 
Seal. “And that bar gets higher 
every year along with the expec
tations of our childraa.”
.jtKhao asked about standard

i z e  testing Seal agrees w lft the 
consensus that the pressure of 
higher expectations is linked 
with tests such as TAAS.

“The preparations for it and 
the expectations fh>m it lends a 
fd^at deal of pressure on the

6̂
m

students as well as 
the teachers and the 
school districts.”

“But I do think 
that the TAAS is 
good because the 
preparation for it 
teaches children 
thinking skills, prob
lem solving and to 
think logically 
which prepares them 
for life,” said Seal.

The most reward
ing aspect of teach
ing for Seal has been 
“When you can see 
you've made that 
connection — that 
bond — and maybe 
that you've made a 
difference in that 
child's life.”

Although she says 
teaching is harder 
now than it used to 
be. Seal sees herself 
eventually retiring 
as a teacher and that 
she chose teaching 
as a career because 
she states “ I just 
relate' well with 
kids.”

And being married to Elbow’s 
athletic coach, Byron Seal, for 
40 yaaramak«a education a fam
ily affair.

Despite soihe of the negatives 
she points out that the rewards 
outweigh the difficulties which 
are brought on by the decrease 
in parental support, higher 
expectations and the weighty 

—^— I B  restrictions on disci
plining children.

“Used to — 
when you got in trou
ble at school you 
were in trouble at 
home. It's ,not that 
way anymore,” she 
says.

orsan Junior 
High Scuuul teacher, 
Madge Patterson, 
wants parents to real
ize that junior high 
age kids are “So 
unsure of themselves. 
I wish that parents 
would listen to these 
young guys and gals 
because so many of 
them seem so starved 
for attention.” 

Patterson states that 
it is important for 
parents to not only 
set standards for 
their children (good 
grades, etc.) but to 
look at the assign
ments their children 
bring home.

“This lends 
importance to the 
assignments and

A
P'

influences how children react to 
school.”

She also stktes that JunkH* 
high' is a criticaP stage in a 
young person's life and conse
quently social development is 
as important as academic devel
opment for them to succeed in 
life after high school.

“A parent should pay atten
tion to behavior changes and 
work with the teacher as a team 
to help the student overcome 
any problems they may be hav
ing,” says Patterson.

Patterson believes that organi
zation is key to a child's success 
in school as well as in life and 
that parent's should be an inte
gral part of every aspect of their 
lives — academically and social
ly-

She emphasizes the impor
tance of validation to a child's 
work as weU as the outcome.

She goes on to say that the 
grade, the award or a position 
they have achieved are essen
tially icing on the cake and that 
the work a student does to 
achieve these goals should be 
appreciated as well.

Patterson states that the most 
rewarding aspect of teaching is 
the little steps where a child 
succeeds. “Like when a child 
has passed the TAAS after 
thinking he can't, or when a 
child who is learning English as 
a second language begins to 
understand the words and is 
able to write them.”

Unfortunately heartbreak is 
not unknown among teachers 
and, at least for her, the loss of 
a student has been the hardest

to deal with she explains.
Again apathy rears it's ugly 

head and Patterson says that 
the most frustrating thing about 
teaching is when a child ‘just 
doesn't care.'
She reiterates that parents can 

be instrumental in resolving 
this as well.

With all the effort she puts 
into teaching one may be sur
prised to find that it was a 
‘fluke’ that she became a 
teacher.

“A teacher had resigned right 
before school was to start and 1 
had a degree, but not a teaching 
certificate. 1 was working for a 
law firm at the time and the 
superintendent called my hus
band and said they were going 
to hire me as a teacher.”

She is entering her eighth 
year of teaching this year and 
has no plans of stopping.

Both teachers voiced the fact 
that they know that most par
ents are extremely busy or may 
feel that their involvement may 
be misconstrued as interfer
ence.

However, both have stated 
that a parent shouldn’t feel that 
they are doing too much and 
that teachers welcome and 
encourage any input by the par
ent's in their child's well being 
and education.

Patterson emphasizes
“Educating our children is a 
cooperative effort with parents 
and teachers combined.”

—Andreia Medlin

-Hi

Remembering the simplicity and joy of youth brings warm and happy memories
From time to time I get 

things sent to me over the 
internet which really 
brings back a lot of memo
ries.

Things like the progres
sion of time and technology 
have caused us to forget the 
good old days.

Remember things like: 
hide and seek at dusk. The 
Good Humor man, red 
light, green light.

The corner ’store. 
Hopscotch, butter- scotch, 
double dutch. Jacks, kick 
ball, dodge ball.

Mother may I? Red Rover 
and Roly Poly, Hula Hoops, 
Running through the s|»in- 
kler, wax lips and mustach- 
«a.

A cherry coke from the

fountain at 
the corner 
drug store.
Oh, I sup
pose the 
young ones 
are doing 
some of 
these but 
s o m e  
things are 
just gone 
forever or 
are hard to 
And.
Remember 
E d w a r d s  „
Drugstore on Edwards 
Boulevard and Gregg St.?

Or, how about 
Toby’s at 18th and Gregg? 
One of my fiivoiites was the 
Saturday morning movies

Burr Lea 
Settles

at the Ritz with a Gandy’s 
milk carton as entry fbe 
and before each movie 
there were Newsreels Or 
eating Kool-aid powder. 
Spinning around, getting 
dizzy and falling down was 
cause for giggles.

Being tired dlrom playing, 
remember that? Come sum
mer it was always fUn to 
have water balloons as the 
ultimata weapon.

And rememher how base
ball cards in the spokes 
transfbrmed any bike into a 
motorcycle.

Remember when, there 
were two types of sneakers 
for girls and boys (Keds A 
PP Flyers) and the only 
time you wore them at 
school, was for 'gym.

‘Remember when a quar
ter was a decent allowance, 
and another quarter a mira
cle.

How about when you got 
your windshield cleaned, 
oil checked, and gas 
pumped, without asking, 
for free, every time.

And, you didn't pay for 
air. And you got trading 
stamps to boot!

Do they do that anirwhere 
nowadays? I don’t think so!

I remember when laun
dry detergent had flree 
idasses, dishes or towels 
hidden inside the box.

When nearly evwyone’s 
Mom was at home when the 
kids got home frx>m school.

When it took five minutes 
for the TV to warm up, if

you even had one.
, When your Mom wore 
nylons that came in two 
pieces.

When they threatened to 
keep kids back a grade if 
tiiey failed and did!

When being sent to the 
principal's office was noth
ing compared to the fate 
that awaited a misbehaving 
Student at home.

Remember when major 
decisions were made by 
going eeny-meeny-miney- 
mo and mistakes were c(nr- 
rected by simply exclaim
ing, 'do over!*

Abilities were discovered 
because of a "double-dog- 
dare.*

Taking drugs meant 
orange-^vored chewable

aspirin.
Scrapes and bruises were 

kissed and made better 
with a kiss and nobody was 
prettier than Mom.

Now we have CD’s and 
DVD players but remember 
back when we had 45 RPM 
records?

Telephone numbers was 
Amherst-34490 and we had 
party lines?

Remember roller skate 
keys, SAH Green stamps, 
Cork popguns, and candy 
cigarettes?

Then there was the wash 
tub wringers that would 
gobble up your fingers if 
you weren’t carefUl.

I remember them all and 
in a way wish the world 
was kind of like it still!
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W EDDINGS ENGAGEMENTS

Brandi Renae Purcell and 
Stuart Wayne Wilde both of 
Lubbock exchanged wed- 

, ding vows July fb/SOOl. at 
14th and Main Church of 
Christ in Big Spring with 
David Shelburne of 
Lubbock officiating.

She is the daughter of Jim 
and Vickie PurceU of Big 
Spring and the granddaugh
ter o f Bill and Margie 
Pxucell of Portales, N.M. 
and Arnold and Pauline 
Smith of Amarillo.

The groom is the son of 
Richard and Janet Wilde of 
St. Lawrence and the grand
son of Harry Halfmann of 
Olfen.

Instrumentalists/Vocalists 
were Mary Kay Henniken 
on bells and Danny 
Flenniken and John 
Anderson on the sound sys
tem.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her fathw, Jim 
Purcell.

She wore a two piece 
strapless. Italian, matte- 
white. satin ball gown 
embedded with pearls and 
crystal bugle beads in a flo- 

' ral pattern. The bodice fea
tu re  a lace up corset back-, 

. ing with sashes and a floor 
length skirt with a cathe
dral length train adorned 
with crystal beads and 
pearls of roses. The veil was 
Anger tip in length scal
loped and edged in pearls on 
a tiara made of crystals and 
pearls.

She carried a solid cas
cade of vandella roses, den- 
drobruim orchids, casa 
lilies and'^cnt 

^  single red*n)M 
in the mi 

•  quet
Cairo. Egypt who is in the 
Marine Corps.

Matrons of honor were 
Tisa Sanderson, friend and 
classmate of the bride and 
Melanie Ross, high school 
friend of the bride.

Bridesmaids were Jennie 
Russell, cousin of the bride. 
Deborah Light, Aiend of the 
bride. Kirstie Moates. col
lege roommate of he bride, 
and Bonnie Wilde, sister of 
the groom.

Flower girl was Paden 
Shelburne, friend of the 
bride and groom and daugh
ter of the minister.

Ringbearer was Jacob 
Dalton, nephew of the

he middle of 
tohdtSrtWh

groom.
Best men were Curtis 

Wilde, brother of the groom 
and Kevin Hoelscher, friend 
and classmate of the groom.

Groomsmen were Keith

Gully, frtend of the groom, 
Robert Clay Martin, college 
friend of the groom, Greg 
Briden, college friend of the 
groom, and James Holley, 
high school friend of the 
groom.

Ushers were Qody Purcell, 
Lance Purcell knd John 
Purcell, brother’s of the 
bride, Scott Gully, family 
friend of the groom and 
J(An Bvridge, college friend 
of ̂ e  groom, r- a -'

Candlalighters were Dana 
Wilde, sister o f the groom, 
and Stacey Dusek, family 
frlMd of the groom.

Guest registers were Joni 
Smith and and Ciesta Crow, 
cousin’s o f the bride.

A reception was held at 
the Dora Roberts Civic 
Center with dinner catered 
by Murray’s Deli of 
Midland. A video that fea
tured the wedding couple 
throughout their lives 
played continuously during 
the reception. Music was 
IHrovided by a local DJ.

The bride's cake was three 
square 20 inch tiers for the 
base with a separation of 
pillars and red roses. 
Featured were two top 
round nine inch tiers 
adorned with red roses and 
crystal hearts. All done in 
white basketwmve icing.

The groom's cake was two 
square 20 inch tiers of 
chocolate cake with choco
late basketweave icing cov  ̂
ered in tuxedo strawberries.

Music selections at the 
wedding were “Parent's 
Prayer,” “Only God Could 
Love You More,” “You Say 
It Best” and “The Keeper of 
the Stars.”

A memory candle was lit 
by the mother’s in memory 
of loved ones who have gone 
on before and could not be 
here.

The church isle was deco
rated with swags of tulle, 
red roses and candlelight.

Reception tables were 
draped with white table
cloths and four foot candle 
sticks with white and red 
roses.

le bride and gro 
e reception, dress 

.tuxedo and bridal 
a horse and buggy an  ̂
eled down Gregg Street 
before departing on their’ 
honeymoon.

The bride is a 1997 gradu
ate of Big Spring High 
School and is presently a 
senior at Texas Tech 
University and majoring in 
communication disorders. 
She is presently employed 
by McCleskey, Harriger, 
Brazil and Graf Attorney's 
at Law.

The groom is a 1994 grad
uate of Garden City High 
School and a 2000 graduate 
of Texas Tech University in 
agricultural economics and 
general business,.

After a wedding trip on a 
Florida cruise to Mexico 
and the Grand Cayman 
Island the couple will make 
their home in L(Ubbock.

Paid announcement

Oainor Leigh Rhodes and 
Michael Derek Davis were 
united in marriage on 
Saturday, Aug. 18, 2001, at 
the First Baptist Church in 
Amarillo with the Rw. Dr. 
Howard K. Batson (E clat
ing.

A reception followed at the 
home, of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence K. Oeschger, The 
Citadel.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Rhodes of Amarillo.

She is the granddaughter 
of Mrs. Edwani C. Shive of 
Big Spring and the late 
Edward C. Shive and the 
Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Collier 
Rhodes.

The gr(X)m is he son of Dr. 
and' Mrs. Terry. Davis of 
Austin.

He is the grandson of Mrs. 
O.B. Davis of Austin and the 
late O.B. Davis add Frank H. 
Dannelley.

Matron of honor was 
Christina Berg Floeck of 
Houston.
' Maid of honor was 

Rebecca Louise Ware of 
Washington, D.C.

Bridesmaids were Dr.
> Dana Davis Bleakney, sister 
bf the groom,.' of Dallas, 
Kiurie Elizabeth Clarke of 
Denver, Colo., Sarah Marie 
Moss of Washington, D.C., 
Melissa Bagwell Pratt of 
Amarillo; Ellie Kenyon 
Reese of New York, Nicole 
Ramey Saba of Beaumont, 
and Christina Elizabeth 
UrqUhart of Houston.

The best man was Dr. 
Terry Davis, father of the 
groom. 'v

iroomsmen were 
thew Bearden

Bleakneyj 
jallas,-' Matthew 

Bucher of Austin, Scott Alan 
Carr of Houston, Michael 
John McMullen of Austin, 
Paul Russell Painter of 
Houston, Will Anthony 
Rhodes, brother o f the bride, 
of Austin and Reagan 
Bradley Strey of Dallas.

Honorary attendants were 
Katherine Jo Boxwell of 
Dallas, Holly Hagen Bueche 
of Houston, Liana Elizabeth' 
Hawes of New York, 
Jennifer Leigh Spinks of 
Austin,.

Ushers were Trenton Clay 
Berg of Amarillo, Clayton 
Cullum Harrison of Austin, 
Preston Matthew Norw(x)d 
of Victoria, Jack Chadler 
Seiders of Austin.

Plowerglrl was Berkley 
' Kalm  Ilian, cousin of the 
‘^ iw ;  of B if Spring.
- Ringbearers ware Brayden 
Elis Iden and Braxton Kent 
Iden, cousins i^he bride, of 
B ig^ring.

ktasic wais performed by 
The Vienna Con^iracy and 
Diana Seltot of Houston. 
EntaKtainnwnt for the recep
tion was provided by 
MenudilB Train of Austin.

The bride wore a f(»inal 
gown of candlelight silk 
satin desifbed by Richard 
Glasgow for Stanley Kcrshak 
of Dallas.

She wore a mantilla of soft 
white silk illusion scattered 
with clusters of crystals and 
pearls which > cascaded 
beyond the length of the 
train.

The bride is a graduate of 
Amarillo High School and 
received a bachelor of sci
ence dpgpree from the 

. University of Texas at 
Austin where she was a 
member of the Kappa Kappa 
Gamma Society.

She is a District Executive 
with the Boy Scouts of 
America in Dallas. She is a 
member of the Junior 
League of Dallas, Dallas 
Cotillion and the Plano 
Rotary Club.

The groom is a graduate of 
Westlake High School in 
Austin and received a bache
lor of arts degree from the 
University o f Texas at 
Austin where he was a mem
ber o f the Kappa Alpha 
Fraternity.

A former account execu
tive with Dell Financial 
Services, he is currently a 
graduate student at the 
University of-Texas pursu
ing a medical degree in den
tistry.

After a wedding trip to 
Cobo San Lucas the couple 
will reside in Dallas.

rrr

Anna Castaneda and 
Jason O’Brten, both o f San 
Antonio and formerly of 
Big Spring, will exclumge 
wedding vows Sept. 8, 2001, 
at College BsHPtist Church 
with Ken McMeans of 
College Baptist Church and 
Bill Banks of Temple 
Baptist, officiating.

She is the daughter of Joy 
Aldridge and Martin 
Castaneda both of Big 
Spring.

She is the granddaughter 
o f Gene Chandler and 
Manuela Castaneda.

He is the son of Jane and 
John O’Brien of Big Spring.

He is the grands(>n of Mr. 
and Mrs. Moran Oppegard.

Cicely Garcia and 
Charles L £ . Martin, both 
of Midland, will exchange 
wedding vows Sept. 1. 
2001, in Midland at St. 
Stephens Catholic Church 
w i&  Father Bridges offici
ating.

She is the daughter of 
Charles and Elva Clarke.
■ She is the grwddaugh- 
ter of Paul aiid Nancy 
Abundez.

He is the son of Jerry 
Wajrne and Samantha 
Krause of Carbon.
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ceremony

P r 0 • 1 JI. JI 
SmithJ# #oif 
first p lace» in 
the i^ototonlc 
and second 
place i n '  th r 
beauty division 
of ftbe  West 
Texas Baby 
Pageant. ‘
* TOO awards 
was held June 10 in Odessa.

She is the daughter of 
Shannon and Angela 
Smlthie and the grand
daughter of James and 
Carla CoUinsworth and 

. Buddy and Beverly Smlthie 
1 all o f Big Siting and Bobby 

and Wilma Dennis of 
Fritch.

NEWCOMERS
■ Cindy Pitman and son 
Brock of Midland. Cindy is 
employed by West Texas 
Titie.

Kevin and Stacy McBride; 
sons Boyd and Blaine and 
daughters Baily and Briana 
of Willis. Kevin is the man
ager at Radio Shack, 

r Christopher and Tasha 
Lindfinan i o f Abilene.

^|Chrietoi4us* is the manager 
of EZ Pawn Store.

David and Misty Winters; 
son Tanner and daughter 
Ashton of Abilene. David is 
employed by Neighbors 
Drilling Co.. - *

Stancy and Shelley 
Martin of Houston. Stancy 
is th ^Sth grade football 
coach and Jr. High teacher 
at BSISD. Shelley is 
employed by BSISD at 
Marcy School. , '

Ann Samuels of San 
Antonio. She is /employed 
by Rip Grifiin Truck Stop.

' Old-fashioned 
barber ̂ op  hard 

, to fipd these days
! Wa 6 o , Texas — Time 

seems to move slowly

Tl̂ l̂ îaA^̂ ^̂ iider
themselves brothers, and 
the' customers, friends. 
Thbse i^ends are encour
aged tb stay and chat a 
while, to catch up on their 
Dallas Cowboys trivia and 
to discuss who was missing 
from church last week.

‘ ‘We’re all friends. We just 
laugh and talk and enjoy 
one another,”  said 75-year- 
old J.C. Page, who has been 
getting his hair cut once a 
week at the Jockey Club 
since 1979.’

SBNIOB CITIZENS 
CEWniR>
MONDAYjPprk chops, 
french frtbs, turnip greens, 
carror^ ^dad, fnilk/rolls, 
fruit. - i
TUESDV^.-Chicken/tuna 
sandwie^ soup, lettuce & 
tomatov,1>read, milk, pie. 

r WBDNESDAY-Ham, sweet 
jfkrtatoes, squash, salad, 
ihilk/rollSt pudding. 
THURWDAY-Stew, cauli-

3ower,' 'salad, combread, 
lilk, cookies. '

’ FHIDAY-Brisket, ' potato 
salad, beans, salad, 
milk/bread, fruit. ,

BIG SPRING ISD
MONDAY-Pizza, potato 
rounds, applesauce, mixed 
fruit, choice of milk. 
TUESDAY-Nacho grande, 
border beans, corn, fruit 
cobbler, choice of milk. 
WEDNESDAY-Spaghetti 
with meat sauce, garden 
salad, glazed carrots, grapes, 
roll, choice of milk. 
T H U R S D A Y - C h i c k e n  
nuggets, mashed poatoes, 
black eye peas, pear slices, 
roU, choice of milk. 
FRIDAY-Hamburger, salad, 
french fries, pinto beans, 
lemon pie, choice of milk.

FORSAN ISD
M O N D A Y - C h i c k e n  
nuggets/gravy, whipped 
potatoes, broccoli/cheese, 
hot rolls, fruit, milk. 
TUBSDAY-Pizza, buttered 
potatoes, salad, applesauce, 
chocolate cake, milk. 
WEDNESDAY-Barbeque on 
a bun, chips,
salad/pickles/onions, peanut 
butter cookies, fruit, milk. 
THURSDAY-Sandwiches. 
chip/salad, pork & beans, 
cobbler, milk.
F R I D A Y - S t e a k / g r a v y ,  
whipped potatoes, green 
beans, hot rolls, fruit jello, 
mUk.

COAHOMA ISO
MONDAY-Chicken patty 
(corndogs), gravy  ̂ mashed 
potatoes, fruit, rolls, milk. 
TUESDAY-Sub Sandwiches 

' (buiTitosk't' c hips . Imkdd 
_ } 8, A U « t t ^

;h ick en  
nuggets, gravy, potatoes, 
green beans, hot rolls, 

'peaches, milk. 
THURSDAY-Pizza, tater tots, 
salad, milk. Teachers only: 
Salad or. baked potato, call 
by 8:30.
FRIDAY-Tacos (ham sand
wiches), salad, ranch beans, 
apples, milk.

ELBOW ELEMENTARY
MONDAY-Fish, macaroni & 
cheese, early June peas.

fruit, milk. t
TUESDAY-Steak,' mashed 
potatoes, green beans, peach
es, hot roll, milk; 
WEDNESDAY-Sloppy joe, 
french fries, salad, fruit, 
milk.
THURSDAY-Tuna/whole 
wheat bread, carrot & celery 
sticks, chips, fresh finiit, 
milk.
FRIDAY-Com dog, pork & 
beans, peaches, spinach, 
milk.

SANDS CISD
MONDAY-Hamburgers", let
tuce, tomatoes, pickles, fruit, 
french fries, milk. 
TUESDAY-Chicken fried 
steak, whole new potatoes, 
blackeye peas, hot rolls, 
fruit, milk.
WEDNESDAY-Beef/cheese 
enchiladas, pinto beans, 
cornbread, salad, cobbler, 
milk.
THURSDAY-Corn dogs 
w/mustard, macaroni & 
cheese, salad, fruit, milk. 
FRIDAY-Pizza, salad, pork & 
beans, fruit, milk.

WESTBROOK ISD
MONDAY-Mini com  dogs, 
mustard,' ranch potato 
wedges, pork "n" beans, fruit 
bombs, milk.
TUESDAY-Pepperoni pizza, 
lettuce wedge w/ranch dress
ing, corn, peaches, milk. 
WEDNESDAY-Italian maca
roni, black-eyed peas, 
spinach, jello, garlic bread, 
milk.
THURSDAY-Tacos w/cheese, 
salsa, tossed salad, ranch 
style beans, fruit cup, milk. 
FRIDAY-Turkey and cheese 
deli sandwiches, lettuce and 
tomatoes, french fries, 1/2 
orange, milk.

STANTON ISD 
MONDAY-Hamburger or 
cheeseburger on a bun, 
french fries, hamburger 
salad, fruit cocktaU, frozen 
yogurt, salad, dressing, mus
tard, ketchup, milk or fruit 
juice.
TUESDAY-Chicken nuggets 
or steak fingers, mashed 
^ t ^ ^ ,  cream gravy, broc
coli & cheese, peaches hot 

f i^ t  juice. 
)AY-NkcHos Wfth 

ground beef or chef salad, 
refried beans, lettuce & 
tomato, pineapple chunks, 
cornbread, jalapeno peppers, 
milk or fruit juice. 
THURSDAY-Baked chicken 
or country fried steak, sweet 
potato, corn, peas, french 
bread, milk or fruit juice. 
FRIDAY-Turkey/cheese - or 
grill cheese sandwich, potato 
salad, pintp beans, oranges, 
milk or fruit juice.

T/h ' s( lu’dIIled n m e  /in M asses  irere  i n e o r r v c t l y  p u b l i s h e d  in the  
( unimumiy (,aide. Ilie jnl/nirinit r e f l e i t s  the c o rr ec t  times. W 'eapo!  
in:ii( Im any i inirenience this may h a re  i aused.

St.‘lliomas The Apostle Parish
605  N. Main, M g S p rin g , Tx. 79720 

O ffice  tlo ttm : M onday'Friday 8 :3 0 -4 :00
R ev . J a m e s  P la gen s, P astor 

 ̂ ^  . Isa b e l ^ c o v e d o .  S ecreta ry

M asses
M on .: 7 :00 A M  
W ed .: 7 :00  A M

T u es.: 7 :00 AM  
F ri.: 7 :00 A M

T h u rs.: 6 :15 @  Sacred Heart 
S at.: 6 :30  PM Su n .: 11:30 A M

Baptisms, Weddings & Sacraments Cdl Parish Office 263-2864

What Do You Want For Your Child?
□  A ca d e m ics
-O A cce le ra te d  M ath
□  F in e  A rts  In s tru ctio n
□  C om p u ter  L ap
□  Q u a lifie d  F a cu lty

□  A cce le ra te d  L a n gu a ge A rts
□  S p a n ish  In stru ctio n
O  In d iv id u a l In s tru ctio n
□  S c ie n ce  F a ir
□  6th  G ra d e  B an d

;»"  V.

Enwl Mow for the 2001-2002 School Year
St. Mary’s Episcopal School

■̂®Ages 3 Through Grade 6 ' “
PLUS AN EXTENDED DAY OF ENRICHMENT t

8T. MARY'S SCHOOL IS AN ACCREDITED 
FACIUTY AND HAS BEEN AN INTREGAL PART 

OF HOWARD COUNTY SINCE 1960

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 263-0203
' '  k

LCOME Q U A U n iD  OTUDENTS OF ANY AGE.
, RELNUOUe FRBFBRBNCE OR NATIONAL ORHMN.

A'
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STORK /
c L m

Chayton N od lji^ G ^ ia . 
boy, bom  Aua '̂ î  ̂2001, at 
3:11p.m. A -

Five pounds oopces 
and 30 inches long.

Parents are Cohnie 
Martinez and Philip G ^ ia .

Grandparents are 'm na 
Martinez and victor 
Martinez Jr., Ninfa Gdrcia 
and Felipe Garcia all of Big 
Spring. I

O O O  I

Jesus Estevan Sandoval, 
boy, bom  Aug. 10, 2001, at 
11:53 a.m. Seven pounds 
five ounces and 20.5 inches 
long.

Parents are Adrian 
Sandoval and Virginia 
Castillo.

Grandparents are Patsy 
Castillo of Big Spring and 
Pete Castillo.

Jacob Carston Chrane, 
boy, bom  Aug. 14, 2001, at 
10:26 a.m. Seven pounds 
nine ounces and 20 inches 
long.

Parents are Bobby and 
Stephanie Chrane of 
Lubbock.

Grandparents are Paula 
and Ronnie Jones of Big 
Spring, Tom Hobbs of 
Lubbock and Steve Chrane 
of Big Spring.

IN ■ I ••

HUMANE
SO C IE TY
Pictured is Choco — Chow 

mix, chocolate colored, 3 
yrs., female, spayed.

Bob — Pointer mix, black 
and white, 4 yrs., male, 
neutered.

Spot — Shepherd mix, 
brindle colored, 2 yrs., 
male.

A.J. — Chow mix, solid 
black, 4 yrs., male, 
neutered.

Isaac — Heeler mix, tri
colored, 3 yrs., male, 
neutered.

Shawn — Shepherd mix, 
sandy brown, 2 yrs., male, 
neutered.

Rat — Rat Terrier mix, 
white with black, 3 yrs., 
female, spayed.

Kong — Shepherd mix, 
brown and black, 2 yr., 
male, neutered.

Gypsy — Medium mix, 
solid black, 2 yrs., female, 
spayed.

Joe — Heeler mix, tri-col
ored, medium size, 2 yr., 
male, neutered.

Many, many more - come 
see!!

Special note: All dogs and 
cats presently available for 
adoption at the Howard 
County Humane Society 
have received their vaccina
tions, including rabies.

All pets come with a two 
week trial period. Call the 
shelter at 267-7832 for more 
information.

GARAGE SALES
H id d a n  tra a a u ra s ?  J u n k ?  R a c y c ia  y o u r  u n w a n ta d  ita m s i  

CoN 2M-7111 today. A triandiy ClatUAad Consunanl wtN halp you ciaata an ad tha« gats
rasultsl

A/ObV OPEN
Tuesday thru Satunlay 10 A M -6  PM

Arts & Crafts Consignments

1107 E. l lt h  Place • Big Spring, Texas 79720  
Phone: (915) 466-1404

^  WORKFORCE EDUCmON DEPARTMENT
^  CMi

\puterAiaed
Drafting

iness

A d m li 0 '2 2
' I ' f r

<•1 d

'*•: A "

Joe Arrington Cancer Canter 
Ptiysidan Oncology Group

w e l c o m e s
Oncologlst/NenHrtologist, Isaac IMur, M.D.

Isaac Tafur, M.D.

Joe Arrington Cancer Canter Physician Oncology Group, a part of Covenant 

Medical Group, is proud to announce their newest associate, Isaac Tafur, 

M.O. Dr. Tafur joins the Joe Arrington Cancer Canter Physician Oncology 

Group from the University of Texas MD Anderson Cancer Center in Houston, 

Texas, where he completed a fellowship in blood and marrow transplantation. 

In addition, he completed a two-year fellowship in the Medical Oncology 

Program at Scott & White Memorial Hospital through Texas A&M Cottage of 

Medicine. Dr. Tahir's background and training make him a valuabie addition 

to our cancer program. His areas of specialization include medical oncology, 

hematological malignancies and blood and marrow transplantation.

Dr. Tahir's practica will be located at the Joe Arrington Cancer Center at 

410122nd Place. For an appointment with Or. Tafur, pleasa call 725-8106.

Arasa af S p a c M iza tia N ;

• Medical oncology

• Hematological malignancies

• Blood and marrow transplantation

'Covenant3|&
Joe Arrington Cancer Center

JX  7M10 • (806) 72S-S106 • www.coMnadgroup.org

http://www.coMnadgroup.org
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B u s in e s s  a n d
SPRING HERALD

Do you haw* an imtraalno 
Mam fc)Mha DuainaM and 
4eriouiluta,9ag«|7 CaHJohn 
MpMiay. 263-7331. Ext.
260, or laav* i  vofea maH.
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Curriculum supplement helps students learn money management
N im U ) ttaimaiport

C o s d e n 
F e d e r a l  
Credit Union 
is spcmsoring 
a cnrricultun 
supplem ent 
to help more 
than 170 area 
high school 
s t u d e n t s  
learn about 
credit from 
the lender’s 
side of the desk.

ANDERSON

Called Making the Right 
Money Moves, students role- 
play the Job of a lender, ana
lyzing loan abplications, 
reviewing credit reports and 
calculating disposable 
Income. Students then com
pare their decisions with, 
those of a lender. •

The exercise helps teach 
young adults about the 
value of good credit, how to 
determine their own capaci
ty to borrow and repay and 
what they can do to build a 
good credit history.

“We feel it is important 
that young adults have a 
chance to practice money 
management in the class
room. wlMre mistake won’t 
cost real dollars,” said Cary 
J. Anderson, president and 
CEO of Cosden PCU. 
“Retent siureys indicate 
that 80 percent of high 
school students want 
instruction in financial mat
ters and that such education 
is among the top three sub-. 
jects parents want taught to 
their children.”

Education officials across 
the country are in agree
ment that the program is 
both needed and successful.

“Making the Right Money 
Moves is one of the best 
examples I know of in 
which the business commu
nity helps our schools,” said 
Hattie Blue, curriculum 
supervisor for the North 
Carolina State Department 
of Education.

Local educators concur. 
Faculty members volunteer 
to teach the program within

their consumer economics 
or business education ciu:- 
riculum.

“By sponsoring this pro
gram. we are reaching our 
young people as they are 
entering the workforce and 
first needing financial ser
vices,” said Tommy 
Churchwell, a director on 
the Cosden FCU board. “If 
we can raise their level of 
financial responsibility and 
can help, them learn good 
money habits from the start, 
it will pay big dividends for

them and the community 
alike."

Making the Right Money 
Moves is a seven-part finan
cial skills course published 
by Cemark Inc. of, 
Midlothian, Va. The course 
utilizes a 32-page student 
guide, case study problems, 
role play simulations, an 
interactive video, Cacsimile 
documents and a 48-page 
teacher’s guide.

Cosden FCU is member 
owned and serves all citi
zens of Howard County.

Handmade crafts await shoppers at Deb’s | D r O D  b v  c lr O D
Dw DAArD m IMB .......-------------------  , „ ^      ........... ......... .... ■ . -By ROGER CUNE
Staff Writer

. “-'s'-r-: -

In this era of mass-pro
duced cars and microchips 
stamped out by the thou
sands, it’s hard to find a 
place where everything is 
handmade.

One such place exists 
here in Big Spring, Deb’s 
Designs, a new arts-and- 
crafts consignment shop 
located at 1107 11th Place.

The business, owned by 
Debra and Chris Bogard, is 
a clearinghouse for au*ts and 
crafts items from all over 
Texas.

“I’ve kind of made my 
motto; ‘If you make it, we’U 
take it,’” ,Deb said. “ I’ve had 
several people come in with 
items, and I can’t take them 
because they’re manufac
tured.”

By sticking to her policy 
of allowing only handmade 
items. Deb has managed to 
fill her shop with 8ome^of 
the most unique creations 
in Big Spring.

Among them are “River 
Root” creations, made by 
an Austin artist.

“He actually goes into the 
rivers and the lakes and 

^ets this stuff," rteh said. 
{THe doesu^t bind 4l/!ou|yb(i 
ifhape, he lets it keep its 
Jpwn shapq<jH«AaWsbp.Jv«t„ 
puts it together.”

The “stuff” the artist 
works with are tree roots. 
He molds them into what 
appear to be small trees 
with planter-holders and 
peaked-roof house struc
tures built into the branch-

.TT?

Low producing stripper wells 
a key to U.S. energy supply

1-̂ :.

HCRALO photo/Ro(«r C « M

Debra Bogard adJuats a diaplay at her new consignment shop. Deb’s Designs, 1107 U th  
Piace. Deb’s Des l ^  takes handmade arts and c ^ s  from West Texas and eisewhere 
and brings them to Big Spring. Shown are (clockwise from top ieft) a hand-decorated maii- 
box, a “River Roots” wooden creation, a welded metal Big Spring Steers yard stake, a

es.
“They don’t shed and they 

won’t rot,” Deb said, noting 
that the River Root cre
ations sell for between $95 
and $160 at her store. She 
said she sold some of the 
River Roots on her first 
day.

“One lady told me she 
was going to put it outside 
and put a mailbox in one of 
the houses and a newspaper

. hpnd-gulltedjteddy bear.

Another customer planr 
> tcrpot-dushidil^ in the hot 

es and use the River Root as 
a cat scratching post/rest 
area. Other customers 
planned to put potted plants 
in it.

“Pot People” are also a 
big hit. Deb said.

“I guess you’d call it char
acters made from terra
cotta pots painted to form 
their own personality,” she 
said. Bach of the charac
ters’ head is made from a 
pot which normally is used 
as a planter, she said.

"Oh yeah, that’s their 
hair,” Deb said.

Some of the Pot People 
are made from just one pot 
— they’re hung with sever
al len^hs of copper tubing

“Pot Person"
t'./  ̂ ' J ». • /

handmade and painted planter'ijiii
suspended inside,-to make'' 
wind chimes. <.<̂ v.'n. M 
>”l've "got'-more' com ing» 

almost daily,” Deb said.
Wire art, floral arrange

ments, baby quilts, home
made cushions, woodworks 
ing kits, handmade fishing 
lures and much more are 
waiting at Deb’s.

Deb said she’d be happy 
to accept new artists and 
crafters, and the terms vary 
depending on whether it’s 
for a three- or six-month 
minimum contract, and 
whether the artist is willing 
to put in a day of work each 
month. The most expensive 
contract is a $25 setup fee« 
$45 a month, and 20 percent 
of sales for a three month 
contact, while tbe least 
expensive is a $25 setup fee.

111. i.-tj,; .noii'jij \
$25 ft -ntonthu 20 
sales and one day 
each numth.?

“Other consignment
shops charge $50 a month 
and 50 percent of sales, and 
that’s for a booth,” Deb 
said. “ Here there are no 
limits, and I sell it for you.
I am a crafter, big time. 
There’s nothing I can’t do 
or make. I’ve been crafting 
since I was five years old. 
But I’m the kind of person 
that will admire your craft 
more than I’lli admire 
mine.”

Deb said she will hold a 
grand opening sometime in 
September, and plans to 
offer classes in crafting 
techniques.

For more information call 
466-1404.

VINCENT (AP) -  Before 
Ikying to rest aging oil 
wells, Battlecat Oil and Gas 
helps them lead longer, 
more productive lives.

And in doing so, the fledg
ling company makes a vital 
contribution to America’s 
energy supply.

Battlecat is one of the 
countlqss mom-and-pop 
companies that pays rock- 
bottom prices for low-vol
ume “ stripper” wells and 
squeezes out every last 
drop. In dribs and drabs, 
these wells produce 845,000 
barrels of crude a day — 
about one in every seven 
barrels produced domesti
cally.

“ It’s the kind of thing you 
wouldn’t miss until they 
were gone,”  said Fred 
Lawrence, director of eco
nomics for the Independent 
Petroleum Association of 
America in Washington. 
“ The most Important thing 
is to keep these wells alive.”

Thanks to high petroleum 
prices^ thei number of s tr ^  
pbx* ott* mells' kppearg'toj be 
growing again after nearly a 
dedkd€^-of tletliner^'Bttll,’ 
small independent compa
nies like Battlecat are hard
ly experiencing a windfall 

if anything, the cost of 
operating a well becomes 
more expensive over time, 
intensifying the challenge 
of getting a dwindling 
resource out of the ground 
profitably.

Last year Battlecat' paid 
$45,000 for a broken oil 
pump and unused well in 
this arid WestJTexas out
post on a hunch it could be 
nursed back to health.

“ I will take risks on small
er properties,’ ’ • said 
Battlecat co-founder Mark 
Semmelbeck, who started 
the«company in 1999 with a

the kind of 
thing you wouldn't 
miss until they were 
gone. The most 
important thing is 
to keep these wells 
alive.”

—  Fred Lawrence, 
IPAA drector of economics

college buddy after scroung
ing up $700,000 from their 
personal savings, friends 
and family members.

His willingness to gamble 
on the well, known as 
Walker “33” 1. is backed up 
by experience. Semmelbeck 
has a graduate degree in 
petroleum engineering and 
15 years of experience at 
some of the biggest petrole
um companies around, 
including Schlumberger 
Ipc.. And. .the. XormAir, JlWW, 
Oil and Gas. ,,,

But healing Walker, 
h ^ h ’t been easy. For the 
first three months the only 
liquid to flow from the 
repaired well was briny 
water — hundreds of bar
rels a day, each costing 50 
cents in disposal fees. Then, 
after crude finally began to 
bubble up, the time-worn 
equipment c r a i^ d  out 
rq;>eatedly. adding $25,000 
in unforeseen costs to the 
operation.

The well has fared much 
better lately, averaging 
more than 15 barrels of 
crude a day and 35,000 cubic 
feet o f natural gas - -  50 per
cent more than its last 
owner was able to recover,

See WELLS, Page 5B
T

Ford to cut 4,000-5,000 job s
DETROIT (AP) — Ford Motor Co. plans to 

eliminate between 4,000 and 5,000 white-col
lar jobs in North America by the end of the 
year, the automaker announced Friday.

The cuts, which will come about largely 
through retirements, will account for about 
10 percent of the automaker’s salaried work. 
force in North America. * *

The decision was based on the “cumula
tive effect” of the slowing economy and the 
costs related to the Firestone tire recall and 
replacement programs in the-t><Kt year, 
Jacques Nasser, Ford president and chief 
executive officer, told Detroit radio station 
WJR.

’‘The voluntary separation program is a 
difficult, but necessary action,” Nasser said 
in a statement. “ These actions will help us 
operate the business more efficiently, 
streamline our organization and align our 
skill base with future needs.”

Ford so far this year- has cut costs by 
eliminating a shift at Its Michigan Truck 
plant in suburban Detroit; eliminating 
overtime at several other North American 
assembly plants; imposing a hiring freeze; 
and reducing travel, contract worker and 
other expenses, the statement said. 

“ Although we have reduced total costs

nearly $7 billion over the last four years, we 
need to cdntinue to accelerate our efforts to 
improve our efficiencies, while protecting 
important new product plans,” Nasser said 
in the statement.

A yearlong economic slowdown has been 
hard on automakers as well as other com
panies struggling with slumping demand. 
To cope, they have scaled back production 
and capital investment and laid off work
ers. . • j

In the last 12 months, manufacturers 
nationwide have cut a total o f 837,000 jobs. 
Tel^ommunications, computer and elec
tronics companies have announced more 
than 358,000 job cuts this year, according to 
Challenger, Gray and Christmas, a job- 
placement firm.

In January, DaimlerChrysler AG 
announced an aggreasive restructuring pro
gram at its U.S.-based Chrysler division 
that would result in the loss of 26,000 jobs
over the next three years, about 20 percent 
of the company’s North American work
force.
' Ford, the world’s No. 2 automaker, said it 

expects to record a one-time^. after-tax 
charge of about $700 million, or 40 cents a 
share, in the fourth quarter.

County fair will include 
many exhibits, activities

le Annual Howard 
unty Fair will 

begih on 
W^nesday at 4 

p.m. and go until 10 night
ly through'Saturday, Aug. 
25.

This
year’s fair 
will include 
many edu
cational 
exhibits and 
free activi
ties for all 
ages. The 
cost is $4 
for adults,
$2 for chil
dren ages 6- 
12 and free.

D a v id
K ig h t

for children under the age 
of 6.

Some highlights of this

year’sTair include 
Agriculture in the 
Classroom, the Mobile 
Dairy, arts and crafts, 
baked goods and the 
Agricultural Products 
Show.
. This year's fkir also 
highlights some top-quality 
entertainment. Wedn^day 
will be Jody Nix and the 
Texas Cowboys, Thursday 
n l^ t  is gospel night, 
Friday night is Cndg 
Chambers and Satui^y 
night will be the Mike 
Hilger Band.

Other activities include 
the nightly camiVal pro
duced by Moore, the mar
ket lamb show on Saturday 
morning at 8, the market 
steer show at 1 p.m. on 
Saturday, Aug. 25 and the

market goat show at 1 p.m. 
on Sunday.

Entries for arts and 
crafts, photography and 
baked gockls will be from 8 
a.m. to ’7 p.m.on Monday, 
Aug. 20 and Tuesday, Aug. 
21 from 8 a.m. to 5p.m.

All Agricultural Products 
Show entries will be due 
from noon to 3 p.m. on 
Wednesday. Aug. 22 in 
Howard County Pair Bam.

For more information on 
any event of the Howard 
County Fair contact the 
Howard County Extension 
Office at 264-2236.

(David Kight is Howard 
County Extension Agent .^  
Agriculture. His o/Tke is 
located in the basement o f 
the courthouse.)
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Q iilillan, Amand4 LouIm , 1908 Tucton. Big 

Spring
CMnarea. Rpnon, 823 McEwan. Big Spring

I8B Uat Lomiii. Rio Qntida Cly 
Crow. Ckidy. 1310 Twcion. Big Spring 
Cruz.Caat*SanM.P0  BoxM .VanH om
Daigla. Marvin KaWi. 1403 Park. Big Spring 

Morrtion, MgDaanck. David Wayna. 1707 
Spring 

OaBlanc. Roy E.. 1088 CiArar Read. Oayka.

Evana. W Card,
^|Fag fi. Chitl M.. 1306 N. Taylor Apl A.

Rakar. Laura E.. 998 FSPxigh, iMrit. Taxaa 
FWdt. Nmoy, 1204 Undbara tig Spring 
Ftoraa Jr„ Maae. 641 Canar B l. Abllana 
Floraa. Richard. 603 N. Sighih Si.. Lamaaa 
Ftoraa jr.. ftmy. tOOO Rwnnato. Big Spring 
Ford. Paul. S01A Kiowa, Hobbt. N.M. 
f a i^r. Bhanm K<w. 9720 RanoMand 23. 

Odtata

Fakata. Oaborah. 2518 FakchSd. Big Spring 
Garda. Glorya H . 1810 Ava R. No. 4,

H,6101 W A 8*441 No 10.
MkMhd t

Garcia. Noa. P O  Box 1S1. loralna 
ftMda. Rtoky, 500 2S8i St., Snydar 
Gariby. Oanny. 1911 Hudson Ava . MMktM 
G aM C  Charity Wayna.'2611 E. Batti.ftig

f iS m  Aiigal A , SOI K 1881. BtoLarring 
ftaniiz. Chan Laa. P O  Boh i I k  Ekhwi. 

Kan
^^^gdizalat. Cariaaa. 2103 Johnaon. ftg

See RECORDS, Page SB
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Oonmaa. Frank > .  
Qraoo, Banrihin. SB 
Oriri«Aaiin.B14JLl 
Gruia. Rvn. 1906 0 « 
Hadom. Pamaia K.. 

Spring
Hdiriftn. ANWd Jr.. 

Spring
Hwnlton.J,ou. 1086 
Hannan. VMtltm J.. I 

Spring
Harilt. RubM07 Av 
Harriaon. TNIany S 

WoodtoiWL Tacm.
I lateway >.. Bobby Snydor
HeImB Jr., Johnny I 

Big Spring
Handaraon. Chririlna 
Haory. Nakia. 618 8l  
Hamandaz. Capaian 

SprinQ
Hamandaz. Juanlli 

Spring
Hawty Jr„ Manual, 8 
HM. Jbhnny R.. 7041 
Hriia.Jon.88eEaal

. OoroSty. Bo 
. Jabnia RHowary.

Midtend
Humphray. Jaaon. SV 
Hunter Jr., Fiadlaa. 3 
Irvin. Suzanna Mdte.

Sprim
lalQro. Vtolor. 114 SU

Spring
Jtnning*. Jrir Bol 

AmarSto, Lubbock 
JohpMit. Tanya. 8G 

Fort Worth
JonsB. Amy, 1602 Wi 
Juaraz. Barite. 1809 
Kant Cynthaa Laa, h 
Kilby. Mario 2600 Cii 
Urihan. Qian. 1801 (  
LWion, Chill M.. 452 
Lknon, RMa. 406 E. B 
Lobalon. Mitzi Michi 

San Angato
Locka.WWiamRayJi

Spring
L o ^ .  Brandy. 4213 
Lopaz. Jaima. 1819 E 
Lopaz. Michail. 5201 
Lopaz Jr.. Ruban. 10
Maggatt. Pavortey 0 

Apt C. El Paao

Ira
Magnew-Benham. 0

Marm. Jamat A ,  161 
Manual. Syialta. ISO! 
Martin. Martha McOo 

Big Spring
Mailinaz. Thaodora. 1

WELLS
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Oonolvt. F f«*  ^  . n>4 N. Elgin. L «W M  
( h m .  a « « M n .  a i n  Wm m o , B y  tpnno 
O iM A M n . a .. Mg S iln g
Onxi. Pam. 1S06 Omiww. Big Spring 
HMtoffi. Pamata K .  101 mMait Di.. Big 

Sfisno'
A B ^  Ji.. 1110 1/2 AymiOKt  Big

Sprtng
HamlkwXou. 10B eooka. Big Spring 
Harmwi. VMIi«n J.. HC 76 Boa 147K-1. Big 

Spring
Harrtt. Ruby. 907 Awa S. Lubbock 
Hvriaon. T N I ^  S . 1936 Dunbar R d .

VWOOSMIn. iSVwt.
Kataaray i  . Bobby Q.. 3012 Auabn Ava . 

Snydtf
Raima Jr., johmy Mchaal. 536 Waaloaar. 

BigSpring
Handaraon.CririalinaL.420W EIPato.Tulia 
Haory. Nakia. 616 SMAa. Big Spring 
Hamandaz. Eapararm 1313 MUbarry. Big 

Spring
Hamandaz. JuanMa. 1502 Bkiabird. Big 

Spring
Haway Manual 616 HoKm il  Big Spring 
HM, JoMaiy R.. 7M San Amomo. Big Spring 
HaHa. Jon. 6S6 Eaai 11tri. Colorado CNy 
HoMaw. Oorodry. Boa 361. SwaaHwalar 
Howrary. Jawua R 4700 Polo Parttoiay. 

Mk9and
Humpriray. Jaaon. SWCK3. Big Spring 
Humar Jr.. Fradtoa. 306 N Ava. H. Lamaaa 
lryln.Suzanna M ia . 2906 S Momicallo. Big

Wcaor. 114 Skapy Mountain. Katrvda 
JactaipL Triomaa JM i>y. 906 E 14ih. Big 

Spring ’ *'
Janninga. Jkn Bob. 44446 Ridgacraal 

AfiNtfBo, I
Joripaiai. Tanya. aOOB Claar Brook Cada. 

FdrtWordi
Jonaa. Amy. 1(102 \ M l. Big Spang 
Juaraz. Barrit. 1800E. Mapk. Midland 
Kant Cyrrihaa Laa. Nawpoit Na«rt. Vagima 
Kirby. Martt 2B00 CraaHna. Big Spiaig 
Lariara. Qian. 1601 Qrand Ava. ^vaalwaiar 
Lirtion. Crirta M.. 4522 Rooaavall. Midknd 
Liman. RNn. 406 E. Broadway. Brownfield 
Lobalon. Mitri Micriaria. 10710 Emmitt Ln.. 

S i  Angalo
Locfca. WWiomRayJr .3206E. 11 Place. Big 

Spring
L o ^ .  Brandy. 4213 HamiNon. Big Spring * 
Lopez. Jaime. ISIS Baraon. Big Siaaig 
L o ^ .  Michaal. 520 N Ava A. Karmit 
L o ^ z  Jr.. R u b i. 107 Milburn St.. Snyder 
Maggetl. Pavorlay D.. 1105 Catalina Way. 

Apt C. I l  Pan
Magnaaa-Benham. Dawn E . P.O Box 181. 

Ira
Mann. Jonwa A . 1610 Young. Big Spring 
M m al. Symita. 1506 N. 13Vi S t. Lamaaa 
Martin. Martha McDonald. 600 Orivar Road. 

BigSpring
Martaiaz. Theodora. 16IOOwans. Big Spring

M o naz. VtcMila JoaapK SSS S. Main. 
Loialna

Mas*. LaBhauno. 8*16 MBbrook No. B1. 
S i  Angalo

Modam. 0MMI,S11 iTtiSL.Brivdar 
'  McOonial. MkMM CrinMBpriar. W > E. INh. 

Colorado CSy
W Lak SOI Dabra Ln.. Big Spring 
I L .  4006 CorsMly. Big SprSig 

MLaddy.MdMnd
MoMriB. Todd. S101 Indiana 86. Oraol 

Lokoa. W.
MomraSL BaSkny. 417 Maoham L-S. 

Ruidaao. NJri.
Moora. aery. BT7 W 26Si Si. Odaiaa
Moiria. PakUa A i .  S03 Lari* Big Spring 
Morria. QuMon D.. P.O Boa 163. Loralna 
Moyora. Ruaaal B.. 186 ;W . Coorado. 

Amarilo
Murphy. RaL 63i WaoKMor. Big Spring 
Nan. Qana Qayla 1120 WB Room  Dr.. 8aMb 

Rota. NJri.
Hal. JaaiicaP.Q. to r  NSa. Big Spring 
Mnnul, Banu B.. 206 Mfidy Lana. 

Piacaiawair. N j.
NaMeTDilan. 23641 20Si Awa Apt E 304. 

Dm MoMaa. W lal
Oivaa. J u m  Hamandaz. P .a  Boa 304. 

Coahonna
Okvm. Maria Yaabala. 710 NW Savaniri S t.

^ (^ ■ tt la r ia .  1016 E 21al St. Big Spring 
OthMl. Oarmy S . HC 6B 82 Sp.5. BH] Spring 
Orozco. Juana. P 0. Boa 186. Idalou 
OvaM. NMe Oonzolaa. 3001 E. Hwy 60. 

MUond
P a tS i. AbrNN B27 N A. Bmvwillald 
PoUanea. Lueia. P.O. Box 10064. Midknd 
Palmar. Jorimy 0.. P.O Box 30456. MidMnd 
Poknar. Raada Cas6llo..2736 E. BSi. Odaaw 
Pwaz Jr.. Bamado F„ 6304 W Hwy 80. Big 

Spring
Parry.A6an.2iSOOCIaia.BigSpriiw'
Ploazo. AM M baa. 1120adai. Big Spimg 
Pond Jr.. Hwiry C . 840 Weslem. Amarilo 
Price. Wanda. 1506 Syconnora. Big Spring 
Ragadala. Sam. 814 N l2Si. tomaM 
Ramaaz. Franciate. P O. Box 217, Lytord 
Ramiraz. Ramon. P.O Box 182B. Big Sprwig 
Ramon. Joa Louia. 4201 Andrawa Highway 

No. 21. M idlid
Radlord. WMam Robert 1604 Virginia. Big 

Spring
R adm i. Michaal David. P.O. Box 1254. 

Snyder
Raaendaz. Quodakipa. 945 CMIord. Odaaoa 
Rayas. Shakna Laaaa. 186 Sourdough Rd . 

Coahoma
Roynolda. ENon R . P.O. Box 1142. Colorado 

City
Riaser. Katharine. 2105 QiHnara Ava.. 

Snyder v
Riggins. Bella M . P O  Box 1292. Snyder 
Rioa. Fidel. 1219 S i  Fakpa. Akca 
Rivera. Krisria N . 2020 Madia Woods La. 

Colorada City
Roach. Gana 0.1686 Mount Springs Road.

C a M  Aril.
j S l R I .  Porta P.. 3303 Auburn. Big Spring 
tiuibiwa. S h ia . P.O Box 661. Coahoma 
RotMguaz. Qloria. 3313 Ctriribart Mklond 
Nodriquai. Joel. 1601 E ITiird, Big Spring 
Nodriquoa. Pal RMwrd. 3601 Nonsouah 

Road No. ll.AbBana 
noaalaa. Chria. P.O. Boa 216. OPennal 
Rudd. Mas A . ITOSBHaiy 46. W Lot Spring 

Branch
SalinM. Btaaboai. 1303 N. Pbai S I.’ Lamaaa 
Siohaz. Oobbla Arm. 536 Waakvar 6260. 

Big 8pnwg
Sandara. R id o k h  K., 460 Qranway Rd..

------a - - i 1 _ ■ ̂ X.MnQPOfo nsigns
Schanck.RotMrtChartaa. 1303 W. IWohtgi. 

MidMnd
SoNzar. JenMMr 1611 Cordmal. Big 

Spring
Sm t o . Joey. 2006 Ava L. Snydar 
Sene. Jaannna, 6 Eagle PI.. Roawoa. N.M. 
Shubari. BBy O.. 536 WatMvar. Big Spring
SimpaM. paaiela. 3627 102nd » . .  tubboek 
S till. Roaomoty. 711E. I69i. Bigtering 
Sowok. JoNi A . 500 N Salam M .. Big

j Spring
Spatka. Jotnoy. 5115 FM 1206. Coahoma 

< SpaighM. Wanda. 3601 Andrawa Hwy. 
OdM M

Stanhope. SMIa. 1315 Mulbariy. Big Spritig 
Slona. Marsha A . 820 S M aridii. 

Oklahoma Criy
Toylar. Joahua Eric. P.O. Box 120, Coahoma 
Tanmarmi. Angala M.. 5280 Proleaaional 

D r, Apt 347. VWchila FaM
Torroa. Chriakna. 2101 Lakavww Cacla.

Torroa. Ponciono III. 4201 S. Auatin SI. Apl 
B. Amarilo

-Trovkio. Cytahia, Rt 5 Box 166m. Kilgore 
T y m . Evangakna. 406 E Cadar. Midland 
Urtw. 0  Qina. P.O. Box 123. Big Spring 
VMdaz. Taroaa. 2324 lOlh S i . Lubbock 
Vallt. JoM  Olgar. 1605 QIanwood O r . 

MMond
Vak. Eugana. 1807 Wood. Big Spring 
Valaaqiiez. Vila L . 2023 W 6lh. Odaasa 
Viaama. Ekzobalh R . 203 NW Third. Bk) 

Spring
Vidalaa. Shavm Laa, 1205 N Lincoln. 

Odaaaa
Vika. Mwiutla L . 1218 W 3rd. Big Spring 
Vikalranco. Falaa. 301 E. Pock. Midland 
VMairoal. Paul. 206 8W Ava N. Sommola 
Wognai. CyrShia. 1406 Anaon Ava . Abilene 
Wakka. Eaene. 4503 Versailles Or., MidMnd 
Waldo. OwigM. 3406 E Hwy 35. San Angalo 
Washburn. Shawn. 139 Normal A va . 

S m inoit
Watson. SMven 2306 Thorpe R d. Big Spring 
Welch; J.B.. 3311 SCR 1206. MMand 
WiRxan. Fred. 3X7 Draxal. Big Spring 
WWiamc. Jaton. Lima Co Camp Pendtoton 

CNN.
WWiama. Joi. 2409 S Ong. Amariko 
wages. Joseph A IV. 53893 Way N . 

BloornMid. Nav

Woodkn. Annas!. tlOB 
Ybonoz. LuciaQa Bos i;

Oim nciCo-t Niriga ^

Ekcka R  Harrara va Sheila E. R^haidaori 
and David Rlchardaan,'iMii

Dolarta Oman va Samoa LucHkoJAIa. lam pA 
Ttkia D. WHkama va Dawayn«.Laa Matfuni. 

•am pA • ,
Clarisa SaOundo te Nariian Oonzalea. lam 

pA
Monica Fiairqys Aguakn Qaltan Jr., lam pA 
Coadsn Padtral Cradk Union vs Ronald C 

Lmnb and KImbariy 0  Lamb, accounts. noMs 
and coiWacts

Mary Oeloris Thomason vs Lsska Lsioy 
Thomaspit divorca

Eka Compos vs Fransisco Harrara. lam ns 
MchsHs Gonzales vs Lnnso Las Jimeaaz III. 

lam n r
McheAt Fwrio vs Nsibario Floras Gusman

'A p r i ' Ann Radkn vs Richard Brandon 
HaMord. lam nt

HoAy C WaSrai vs VAIham Pals Rodnguss. 
lam nt

Borwua Gran vs Quadakipa Caakko. larri ns 
Amanda J  OvaAe vs Bantamm Moore, lam 

pA
Lancia Renisria vs Eusvio Qalaviz. lam pA 
Kotrxia Faya Blame vs Travis Laa Jobe, fam 

pA
Kendra Lynn Harrison vs Jxnmy Ooyla 

Trawick. fam pA
Cody Rhea Hare vs Stacy Mane Hate 

divorca
Ferguson Enterprisai inc vs David 

Buchanan dba Ouakty Plumbing, accounts, 
notes and ccmtracts

Craig Peterson vs Bennie Bksaaid. ido 
L.C Paterson vs Benma Blisaaid. Ido 
Mika Peterson vs Bennie Blittard. ido 
Marcus Padron vs L&M ProparMs and L&M 

Properties Inc , individually and dba L&M 
Piopaitias. ido

Donne Spindlar Mayo vs Kenneth Robert 
Mayo, divorce

Marriage Licenses

Donald Ray Ceasai. 22. of Lake Charies. La . 
and Valerie Ann Quintero. 22. ol Fort Worth 

Russak Don Baker. 23. ol Lubbock and 
Jessica Lee Stone. 21 d  Wichita Falls

Waiianty Dead

Grantor Salome Boh I 
Grantee Shaw Farms
Property A tract oi S/2 ol Sac 10 BAi 34, T- 

2-N. T&P RB Co Survey 
Date hied Aug 8. 2001

Grantor; Wasiey and Mary Louse Deals 
Grantee; Davie N and Rita K Cokai 
Property Lot 14 axcepi a 0 i i2-acre tract.

M l 6. HgMm d ■firih addMon No. 3 lapW OaHM̂ Au9S.2001
0. Bywn. Joan fpram «nd 

Oraraaa: Jepn Cook
Proporiy TracM 21 and 22. Skvor Haola kub- 

tkvaion. Sac. 18. BR 32. T-I^S. T6P HR Co. 
aurvay

Dtia klod Aug 9. 2001

Qramor Tod Thomas 
Qraraas Slava C And Kay Rowers 
Property A 0.401-acrs kact m tw  8EJ4 ol 

Sac 23. M  31. r-1-N, T&P RR Co awvay 
Oats Mad Aug 10. 2001

Qramor Jack Kvkiand fka Harry Jock 
Rapnar>

Oranlaa Co/un Devolopmanl Corp 
Proporty Sf2 d  Lot 5 aiKf ak d  Ld  6. Bkr 11. 

Original Town d  Big Spring (oppr 2 3 percent 
MHissI at S/2 d  Lot 6 and appr. 8.9 paroara 
kaamtt in Lot 6)

Data Mad Aug 10. 2001

Grantor Anne Homan Vincent Ika Anna 
Margarita H vnan

Grantee Ca|un Devsiopmsnt Corp 
Properly S f2 d Ld 5 w K )a «d L0 l6 .e M  11. 

Original Town d  Big Spring (appr. 44.9 paicsnl 
xveiesi n  S/2 d  Lot 5 and appr X .2  paroanl 
mteiast in Lot 6)

Date Mad Aug 10. 2001

Qramor JoimWi Kiridand Ika Jannah Hopnai 
Oranlaa CMfun Development Corp.
Property S/2 d L d  5 and and Lot 6. Bkr 11. 

Oigmal Town d  Big Spring (appr 2.3 percsnt 
mterast In S/2 d  Ld  5 and appr 89 percent 
mteiesl m Ld  6)

Data tiled Aug 10.2X1

Grantor Sara Bath Warren 
Qraraea; Cs|un Davalopmani Corp 
Properly; S/2 d  Lot 5 and a k d L d  6. Bkr 11. 

Original Town d  Big Spring (appr 44 9 paroanl 
of S/2 d  Ld  5 and appr X  2 percent mtetesi m 
Lot 6)

Date (lied Aug 10. 2X1

GranKx Danne Hepner Cimton 
Grantee Cafun Oevelrjpment Corp 
Property S/2 d  Ld  5 and a id  Lot 6. Bkr 11. 

Original Town d  Big Spring (appi 2.3 psroam 
ot S/2 o( Lot 5 and appr 8 9 percent mleresl in 
Lot 6)

Date hied Aug 10. 2X1

Qramor Margaret KaVtama Bropny 
Qrarasa Calun Dsvelopmsni Corp 
riMparty 8S d L 0l 5 andM ldL0l 6.air 11 

OMnai Tovai at Big Sprm  (appr 3 2 parcsm 
of W d  Lot 5 and appr 13 0 percent d  Ld  6) 

OmaMsd Aug 10. 2X1

Warranty Dead wAh Vendor's Lien

Qramor LaakaUoyd 
(3rwasa; Lasisr Oawtord 
Roparty Lois 7 and 8 and the E/2 d  Ld  9. 

Bkr 11. Brown Irngakon 568 (302 Jcxws) 
OaMMad Aug 7. 2X1

Grantor Lsshe Lloyd 
Oranlaa Mwy Marquez 
Proparly Tract 28 d  Lot 3A. Bt< 28 Fairvww 

Hakohts adcMion |1 102 Runnels)
Date Med /Lug 7. 2X1

Grantor Leslie Lloyd 
Santee Judy and Johnny Puga Sr 
Ropaily Lots 7 and 8. excapl the N/33 taai 

3 mchas. Bik 48. Original Town d  Big Spring 
(611 Ndan)

Data Med Aug 7. 2X1 .
1 •

Graraor Michael L Seal 
Grantee John M and Mary Lou ViAarieai 
Property Lot 10. BIk 2. MonhceHo addition 
Data Med Aug 7, 2X1

(xrantoi Linda Rupard 
Grantee Mary G Hobbs 
Properly Ird 8, Bik 22, McDowell Heights 

addition
Date filad Aug 7. 2X1

Giantoi Lloyd and Alma Zant 
Grantee Gregory and Kxnberly Aguiar > 
Property Lot 13. Bik 4 H/lcreal Terrace 

addition
Dale Wad Aug 9. 2X1

(jrantor Elden T and VicKi O MiMar 
Grantee CJonald and hAelanie Karavatos 
Property A 2 18-acre tract m Trad X .  Slver 

Heels sub^ision. Sec 18, Bik 32. T-1-S. T&P 
RRCk) survey

Date Med Aug 9. 2X1

Ciiantoi Derwood C Zant 
(jranlae Ehseo Gamboa and Rosa Gamboa 
Property Ld 5 Bik 10. McDowell Heights 

addilion
Dale tried Aug 10. 2X1

WELLS
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Semmelbeck believes 
there could ^  as much as 
100,000 barrels of oil and 1 
billion cubic feet of natural 
gas left in Walker ”33.” an 
amount that would take 
more than 15 years to 
extract at current rates.

‘T ve  got a 10 percent 
chance that this well will 
make $1 million over its 
life,”  Semmelbeck said dur
ing a recent viRit. “ 1 think 
those are pretty good odds.”

The Permian Basin of 
West Texas, where Battlecat 
and scores of other tiny 
companies scavenge for tiny 
deposits, was once consid
ered prihie oil and gae terri-

past two gepei^a- 
donsriiowevter, ffie'pro3uc'^ 
tivity d  *he r^ ion  tapered 
off. Wells belonging to 
major oil companies such as 
BP 'PLC and Texaco Inc. 
were sold off to ever smaller 
players as wells that had 
once flowed more than 100 
barrels per day slowed to a 
trickle.

A stripper well is broadly 
defined as one that produces 
less than 10 barrels of crude 
or 60,000 cubic feet of natur
al gas per day. Nationwide, 
the average is mmre like two 
barrels o f crude or 15,000 
cubic feet of ge^

The crumbs that the oil 
giants pushed off their 
plates years ago sustain 
small independent operators 
in at least 28 states. And 
when petroleum prices are 
weak, as they were^ for 
m uch 'O f the 19^s, the 
impact on these companies 
is harsh and immediate.

“ When prices came down, 
your lifestyle contracted

right with it.”  recalled 
David Pitts of Fitts Energy, 
a small independent oil 
company in Midland run by 
David, his two brothers and 
their father.

But while the Pitts family 
cut back personally, Pitts 
Energy took advant^e of 
the situation' by snapping 
up unwanted wells at cut- 
rate prices. It doubled the 
size of its portfolio between 
1993 and 1999.

Today Pitts Energy is 
doing so well it is consider
ing hiring someone h’om 
outside the family to help 
manage its 150 weUs.

The number of stripper oil 
wells nationwide rose to 
423,000 in ISeS ift-om 419,000 
in'1998,'according to tiie 
es f' ' figures fl*om ' i the 
Ifiteretate''Ofl and ' Oas 
Compact Commission in 
Oklahoma City.

But even with the recent 
rise, there are still 9 percent 
fewer stripper wells than in 
1990.

The challenge for 
Battlecat and the others is 
to control their costs.

Standing beside the oil 
pump at Walker ”33” as it 
rises and falls hypnotically, 
Semaielbeck'rattles off his 
current monthly expenses; 
$860 for electricity, $250 for 
routine maintenance and 
$2,200 for water disposal. On 
top of that, he’s had to’ 
repair the pumping rod sev
ered times over the past few 
months at $5,000 a pop.

“ I’ve got to figure out why 
it keeps breaking,” 
Semmelb^k said to no one 
in particular. <

His dher pressing need is 
cheaper water disposal. A 
college classmate firom 
Texas A&M has promised to 

/  .

remove the water for 10 
cents a barrel, a savings of 
80 percent.

It will cost $15,000 to redi
rect the water through a 
new pipe, but Semmelbeck 
said doing so would enable 
Walker ”33,” one of a dozen 
wells owned by Battlecat, to 
be profitable by year-end.

David Griffin of Griffln 
Petroleum, a father-son 
company in Midland that 
owns about 30 properties in 
Texas, New Mexico and 
Louisiana, produces the 
equivalent of 400-plus bar
rels of oil and gas each day.

"We know some tricks 
about how to minimise the 
cost and maximize the pro
duction,” said Griffin, an 
independent oil hunter 
since 1971.
' The obstacles faced by 
stripper-well operators has 
not attracted much political 
attention over the years. In 
fact, the 170-page National^ 
Energy. Policy unveiled by 
President Bush in May 
makes no mention o f them.

The wide-ranging energy 
hill passed by the House 
this month Includes a tax* 
credit for stripper-well oper
ators when . petroleum 
prices are low. 'The industry 

, views the tax credit as a 
safety net that would protect 
up to 70,000 low-producing 
wells from being shut down.

The oil industry is leg
endary for its booms and 
busts, and no one is more 
vulnerable to the swings 
than the small-time opera
tors. So what’s the appeal? 
..“ It’s much more of an 

entrepreneurial spirit,” said 
David Pursell, a Houston- 
based Investment banker 
with Simmons and Co. 
International, which

finances petroleum projects. 
“ People are in their garages 
dreaming of a 50-story glass 
tower in Houston.”,

Smnmelheck, who said he 
enjoys every minute spent 
tinko’ing with Walker ” 33” , 
has big aspirations for 
Battlecat.

“ We’re on the bottom of 
the food chain, trying to 
scrape our way to the top,” 
he said.

Battlecat recently paid 
$100,000 to lease 320 acres in 
Carlsbad, N.M., part of a 
natural gas field known as 
The Cemetery, an area 
Semmelbeck believes is not 
as bleak as it sounds.

“ I think there could be as 
much as 10 billion cubic feet 
of gas there ’̂ ' he said; " v ̂  î

But Battlecat is mainly on 
the prowl for "dying ■ wells 
that can be resuscitated.

A. Ra
B a lu c h , M .D .

D ip lom ate A m erican  

B oard  o f  Internal 

M edicine

g m c e  located  

1 5 0 1  W . 1 1 th  P lace  

B ig S p rin g , T exas

•Chest Pain •Diabetes •Hypertension

•Endocrinology •Cholesterol •Cardiovascular 

•Heart •Stomach •Kidney

I •Lung Disorders •Allergy ’Testing •Hotter Screening 

•Arthritis •Physical Therapy 'Stress Testing

H o n rs : 8c00 AM 'StOO P M  » M onday'-Friday>
|iiini;n( iDii'i:» ■ ii.if - i > < ! .

iilHoh »hS^264-003a o r  915-'264^0038 -  * *

A
U
G

5Z) a ifou
Acute a 

CSX ox 3SUI 
nuduxing?

If SO. Consider the advantages 
of any Annuify offered by 
Farm Bureau Insurance

5 .7 5 '" ’
G ill C m  ro u t  A n m ii ly  

irsi  I K i : S I  K \I t .
(ill,II.mil I'll 1)11 iiiir M .11 upon ivmii . Su Ii|i i t (u i li.inip on 
poliit .iiiimi is.in il.ilt- Ihi i|ii,im iiIi id  ..ilt i*, 1 "oi llii 

lilc ol >0111 .iiinuili.

Soutkcre Finn Btrau (4e tosunnce Conrnny 
offers a FMMe Prenkan Deferred Aonuitv desisoed for 
periodic as wd is sMe prersioms. VOv coniriMioiB. less 
aw vpicdle miMenioce fees. accumuMe weaMi for the 
future. Surrendr cbirtes ippfy only durins tile first seven 
poky years.
Sogfbem Fitsi Bureau Life’s financMl streoetti is confirmed
• Consistently bid rafiois by AM Best Co.
• Weiss Resestb Inc. bM biduded our 
conwiny in its Isfini of reconunended companies.
OS. Ife nd beaM companies in fcnns offinandal stdilty.
Informaiion used by sucb independent ratine sendee comes 
from riled compades finineW stafemoits. Sucb ratines «e 
not waraafy of n  e»urer‘$ abWty to meet its coniractoal 
obtaiions.

267-7466
FARM

BUREAU
INSURANCE

Agents:
Richard Atkina Ronnia Palmer
Brandon Luca Quade Waavar

1
9
2

A m ajority o f our 
sales first-time 
customen responded 
to our ad in the 
W M e m  Plains 
Area-W ide Phone 
^ B o o k J

r
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I
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ArthWk/m Ph<Mt0 Book h a p u t  com pany to  4o bustnmss wMt. 
phn thair customar tarrtca h  fontinUc.**

lUaa Ruta Patty% word frtmi Creattva Graphic Sokitlons In Swaatwatar.

So...raaarv« your yaBoar pŝ iga ad apaca whan 
an Araa-W M a rapraaantartva vbk* you.

Pfarim AraSriWIda PhocM Nook 
s £ i ' cQMWt^ji and 3  5  cM at and com -

Ml.
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V ilae and ooweraga you Jwat oan't beat

S 6 3 -4 IS 6 .
: 30t s. Hsin
Big SprIngaTX

The time is
to begin your 

University Studies!
It's not too late to apply for 
Admission or financial Aid!

SENIOKS&
CItADUAn STUDBNTS 

Monthy, August 20 
3 p.m. - 7 pun.

^New Rhgistnithm
Your Deptttmental Office Is

Yonr ̂  Stofil ion f 
For iî brmation, 
< ^ 915/552-2605

SOPHOMOtaS. lUNIORS 
& KTURNINCfRESHIIAEN

Thesday, August 21 
;> 9 a.m. - 1 pun. & 3 p.m,-7 p.m. 
ADVISING AND REGISTRATION  

WILL BE CLOSED  
BETWEEN 1 P.M. AND 3 P.M.

THE UNIVERSITY O F TEXAS O F THE PERMIAN BASIN 
' 4 9 0 1 L UNIVERSITY • OP6SM. TEXAS • 79762-0001 • http://www.utpb.edu.
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C L A S S IF IE D S  5-263-7331
w Wî W W W m Ww m m  Huua onn c a u  an d  reach  the customers you  w anti

♦BY PHONE (915) 263-7331  
Monqay-Fciday 7:30 am-S:00 pm 

♦BY FA X (915) 264-7205  
Monday-Fiiday • 24 Hput8/7 Days

♦...O n  OUT.Web Site 
wWw.bigspringherald.com 

24 Hours/7 Days J
WX ACCaPT ■ )  Hill gjp ^

Fax or Web Orders:
include the follow ing inform ation

• Full name, b illing  address, & phone num ber ^
• Date(s) you whnt the Ad to appear
• Name and daftlm e phone num ber o f con ta ct,

for ahy questions or clarifications '* 
------------;................... .........................  .............  .....

WA-JI! Hi  I ( W A - J I I

4.6 Mw. 5 wd. $11,500. 
5 ^ -2 :CM 915-467-2345

l W " <5g v y
Black, CO p 
31,000 milM. : 
Can 267-7051 
5pm.

weiwMingb6d.S290a 
'B A R Q A T n * Call 
30B5672 or 2662736

Businaaa ^  aala In 
Bnydir. Tooli, anlquaa, 
b o o k s ,  u s a d  
maicNi^SBOO«i.ft
blda. • $120,000. 
9 1 ^5 7 3 -0 7 6 5

1090 Ford Escort 4dr 
SE. 37K. Qraat Buyl 
9766a 257-8787 >

1088 K aw asai 
Motorcyda. $1200 
Oeo. CM 2668006

016721-4615

88H6 ^poft w/haw*

B ig  8p r l ~ S i m  
$1,0p a $ 4j 00P r / F T  H o s p H a l is s o a k in g

R e e R a p o it  n K w v a lo d  p o o p io  t o :
sMMr.o-SKliacash.oom 

S77-201-6720
R  (Slsaning r>sods 
h o n a s t, dsp>sndabls

Hf : . WAr;n I H i ( ' W . W f Hf I I' W A NT f  D

SuaioRspM

1200OC aiiglns. 8aa •  
W.4tt I1001 W.4th or caH, 

631-4000 or 2646418

1006 Ford
10,000 mOss. w/olecWc 
scooter a ML $16,500. 
2634365

Baginnsrs through 
Advanoa. Yaars of 
isachino sxptarlonea. 
2607 Rabacca. CaH

paopla for part Hms 
' * 12640024. LvworttCMi

T W T 1 B 5E 5 --------
labcngaupardoory 
d iMdoiinp skBo.

lan m  
wfoo saivad «4tt n is t

Are

Over 100 
F -1 5 0 ’s/F-250’s 
DieodAGasoUae 
Huge Dlocounts!

FI8, Wsbb A re  from 
Jan. 1963 • Jan.1004, 
Plaasa call collact 
1-6406367683

^ ^ w a n oT ^ Iw O

has opartfog for chNd. 
Nawbom -3 yaars. 
2663719 
730an^1Spm

■FUMIma or Part-Orrw

CM  or corns ty  for 
I infoimflion.

paopla 
work in tha Food 
Sarvica OaparOnantas 
a Food Sarvica Worfcar 
l/ll or a Cook II. Tha fob 
could ba'part-tirrre to 
fuH-tima psyins from, 
$500.00 to $ 1 ^ .0 0  a 
monfo. Big Spring Slate , 
Noapital has graat'.' 
banafits for aach of 
thsss kibe tMt include;

■Raid Health 6 Ufa 
Inauranca

*101/2 Days of paid

rirrMsnt 
SMfogaalaiyand

i’.dH I’.RIK KIORl)
Vf l;li

True Wealth System. 
1-888-6867006

MOUNTAMVIEW
LODGE2000VmOMA

2861271

*8tata 6 Fadarsl*
»- -SS-S--------nCMOBIfS — f*wWOfWnWnl

*DeyCaia
To a p ^  cal Ore Human 
Resource Office at * 
2867256

Manspar TVM
WsOfIsr

Rapid/tetysiwsmsnt 
cciporlunllss 

InWtenalBiss. 
Paid Msdoal and Ufa

Instaanoe 
Paid Sicfc Days 

paidHoldiManc 
VacaianOaya 

Opikinal DartWan 
DIaabWy Inauranca 
ProrilSwInoPlah 

401k Plan
ExoapHonal Effiployse 

SaMngsPlan

Now hiring 6 T A  
ortvara. CaH BlrdwaW 
T r u c k i n g  at 
016267-6^1

CWpantar’a Hafpwrs' 
rtaadad. Must have

761 orapp^ 
, In parson at B8a i , 

3M6 North Hwy 87. Aak 
torJJ.

soma axparlanca, 
hancf tools artd

transportation to 6 
from work. Call

Apply In Parson 
sEdmrrY FINANCE

204aOolad.Bta 
Spilr^TX 79720 

OrBandnaaumato: 
Darmy Aguiar 

305 W. Coronado 
r,TX  70656

Positions available. We are one of the 
newest and fastest growing. Ground floor 
opportunity. Highest commission in the 
industtyl Be one of the first in your area to 
offer our wonderful productsl Celt today for 
more detallsl 1-877-735-0753. Ask for 
Donna.

O wm*r 
Opf»f :itOf s
Solos 8 3c
Tc .T m s 83c

COViNANT
TRANSRORt

1-686-MORE PAY 
(i-ast-asr-s7M|

eiiAogATa sTuoaMts
Nscett N»e>«M«n 

iMmimC lEytWCE AA

M D I k S O X  l / Z / Ar Ur / i

Big Spring Herald

Lot u »  put you in to uch  w ith  the b # «t stop—  and wvicGW in to w n .

24
Hourt
AOay

Days
AMtoakFREE

CAR
CREDIT HOTUNE

FULLY-AUTOMATED, VOICE-ACTIVATED... 
CONFIDENTIAL. ENQUSH OR E8PANOL

1 Month: $44.99 • 2 Week Service Directory: $26.78 • 6 m o Contract: $40.17 per mo.
Call 263‘ 7331 to place your ad today!!

ANTIQUF
SERVICES

CARPORTS FENCES HOUSE
CLEANING

LAWN CARE ROOFING SEPTIC REPAIR 
INSTALLATION

Don’t let yesterd a /8  credit 
problems keep you from driving •  
pre-owned car or truck TODAY! 
W e deliver any rrwke or model. 

W e rrmke it simple.

NO HASSLE. NO ENWARRASaMBin’
- -a NIlL KM lUf UIV. ) f

C A L L  T O L L  FRfcE

1̂ 6-DRIVE TOOA

HOUSE o r  
ANTIEKS 

Guaranteed Qock 
Repair. 

Fumituie 
Refinishinf 

Trunk Restoration 
9 1 S - 5 7 3 - 4 4 2 2  
400$ Callage 

Snyder, Tx

AH
Metal 
QuaUly 

Construction 
2ts20 
$1160 -

Free Estimates 
onAny SIm

CaH
(61S) 353-4467

BAM FENCE 
CO .

A6 types of ,
fencce A repairs. 
Free Estimates!

DAY; 2661613 
raCHT: 2647600

CHRISTIAN
WOMEN

LOOSING FOR 
HOUSES TO 

CLEAN

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

S A L
Lawn Service 

Mow4ng,edge, 
waedeaL hedge & tee

trimming& Tamoval, 
hauing

Fraa EaHrnatea 
* 287-9427

6640631 aek for 
Shena

KENN
CONSTRUCTION 
Al types afreoflag.
Locally «wnc4 A 

operated since 1966. 
Ser 
Big!

Forsan,<
Sao4 SprngB, Garden 
Cky A mrronading

» imce 
enrtag: 
iSpAg 
kCoaho

FREE ESTfMATES 
267-2296

SEPTIC 
SYSTEMS

idSkc 
Eeaiualions 

ROSE
PLUMBING

106N. 19lh 
806-8763502 

,Ts 79331 
Udl726

APPLIANCE
REPAIR CONCRETE

COGDELL M EM ORIAL 
HOSPITAL

POSITIONS AVAILABLE AT 
COGDELL MEMORIAL 

HOSPITAL
Full-Time:
RN’s - e c u  (7A/7P)
OB (7P/7A)
House Supervisor (7P/7A) 
LVN’s -Price Daniel Unit 

(11P/7A)
Price Daniel Unit 
(3P/11P)
Price Daniel Unit 
(7P/3P)
Emergency Room 

CNA - Med 3
Med 4 .

PRN
RN^s-OB (7P/7A)

Home Health 
PRN Pool 

LVN’a-OB (7P/7A)
Home Health 
Long Term Care 
PRN Pool

CNA’^Long Term Care 
Home Health 

Part-time:
LVN-Price Daniel Unit

AnciUan Positkittt
Full-Time: Radiology Te<^^' 
(Single Modality) lU M ology 

Radiology Tech 
' (MulU Modality) RndM ogy 
MammographMT 
Radiology

PRN: Respiratory Therapy 
Tech ■
Respiratory T h tn ^ '

•
Support Positions 
FnU-time: OR Room

Tech/Honsduepar
Stp-gery
C le rk /^ ta  Procaaaor. 
Home Health 
File Clerk

Health IitfbrmatUm_ Management 
Utllizatioii Rewlaw 
Coordliiator. >

UR ~  . ,
PRN: Dishwasher 

Dietary.
B(W A ^ lica n ts  may omitaet Jo 

iHalrdegree. RIV, Haman .BM h_____________________
' Raaooroei office, Cogdall 

Btsmartai HospltaL 170Q OegdeU 
Bltd.« Snyder, Texas TiMB. B16- 
974-7S82, by FAX: 015-S7fF74t$ 

ore-mall:

r ' lAftifevw ■

-* '  *̂ -«tesheiFA>dNeis
refrigerators 

' microwaves ’ 
window a/c service 

CM
3965217

for ippoiMn 
25 Years E

GBBEItr/ >/>
f;»-H.>'0M>FEZ <1

0 Ai Types af 
Residential Concrete 

Work
For Free Eslimaies 

CaS Gilbert 
Home

9162662699
CeOular

915-SI6-4929

TersM avaflabic
(nrfwwr- ‘

QUAUTV
FENCE

I
Spruce, ChainHBk,
Day: 267-3349 

numb: 267-1173

HOUSE
LEVELLING

Hansel 
David Laei 
Ftoori

Slab Pier AI 
lamirance CWmo. 
Free Eotlaulca. 

Rcferenecs
Nojraymcat 

916i662MS

Don’t throw 
thoM unwanted 

nemeawayl 
Self themi

Call
263-7331 and 

ptaoeyour 
gamge sale In the 

HeraM 
ClaaaHlad
section BPd 

raoelvea Gfaiage 
salekKPraal
•CaHTodagl

Discover
'Another
W orld.

Read!
You neVer 

know  
w hat you 

m ight And.

. DICK'S 
nREWOOD

Serving
Reshkntial A 
Rcsteuraals
Throughout
WestTeaw.
We Deliver. 

9 1 .S -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  
}  Fax:

9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

KAD
LAWN SERVICE 

ReaoenaMe

Drew MdUnatey 
9162662X3S 

CcN: 916276-7455 
Eayne Strom 
9162662466

Discover
Another
W orld .

' s i a H
You never 

know  
w hat you  

m ight find.

SIDING

PEST CONTROL
INTERNET
SERVICE

CONSTRUCTION'
MAINTENANCE

HOME DESIGN

BOOKKEEPING

HONEY TAX  ̂
SERVICE, INC. 
1919 Mala SL 
BiS-253-7373
9O0aMpM|» rWfnMe 
& Tmi PMMnika Ibr

I a small 
Corpotadons. 

wsrw4axbaaoqp.*

IJU T V 
CONSTRUCTION 

a  MAINTENANCE
Dacfom Fsadng 
Now (̂ rpwrtry

(915)2646993
279-1926

■■BE511MATBS

MICHAEL
HENRY
DESIGN

CUSTOMHOUSE 
PLANS 

915-263-34S9 
^Spring, TX

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business & 

Personal Use.

268-8800
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it EASY 
for YOU to get on 
the INTERNET 
BIO SPRING’S 
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!!!
J.

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL

j .  Since 1994 . ^ 
2664614

2SMBirdwclLanc 
Max F. Moore

www.swalpc.cam

V KBromAMS w

W' '" ill s,’
V-u M..n* H-.

.\,K i i 11 'i 1 ui
lU, -111. L ■: ■

I’t ntî s|. .|1 I
S.' l  \ |i . 1 )|| I'. I I . 

( ill
2H,3-7;};n

t'"l ID 'I .
I itm m.ii ii .1!
SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS

bo you hnvn 
n anivicn to offor? 

Place yournd bi tha 
Hnrald CtasaiHnd 

Froinnnienal t anrtca

CM 2667331
T«fo»1

RENTALS

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

BxploraVonr
WoridI

All you havt to 
do Is R«ad.
CABIN' TS

ALL AMERICAN
CABINRTHa

OBSKR9
Lai Us Help You Wi* 
Your New Kitchoa'-

CAIL 
2666961 ar

EARTHCO 
Dirt Csawciion a

TXUoi 01866 
TIM

BLACKSHEAR
9 1 S -2 6 3 - 8 4 5 6
102 Wooten Rd.

'  Bit Sodht

CARPET

CARPET
KENNY

TIIOMP90M
HAVE SAMPLES
WILL ORDER

Call
2266494$

ooWboy
CONSTRUCTION

Tirw

Omfitbem
■0279-9364

■OMR REPAIR 
REASONABLY 

PRICED
Doors/Oangs Doon 

Caipantiy 
Sheet llo&

ropoirod/roptaced
KhdnaaBarii

bobbcobtom 
WOODWORK 

267-9911 
400 E3id

■GIBBS 
REMODELING 

lahaR
lie

ttkpelntiag. sheet
iRaR

. Call  
2 6 3 - $ 2 t S .

RAY TECH 
INTERNET 
Year Local

Interact 
Service Provider 

.  VMt us at: 
wwwadraytcchnct 

(E-Ma8)raylach9dd 
raylcchJMt 
WMainSt

916263-37i2(rax)

VENTURA
COMPANY

267-2699

L2.3

Parnal
a

Phraalt.

SEASONS  
fewsOMloa And 
- aidinainc.

Locmlly Owned 
Big Spring s 

Oldest nnnme 
siding de hsultOon 

Compaq
Me Vwf mfe In
•Custom Vinyl sfxl 
Steal sung 

•Owfhang&Tiim 
Sidmg

•AMcandWsI

*Storm windows 
and doors 
•Ontombui 
thermo 
rsptoGemsnt

•Wal Insuiaiion- 
sM wals done 
fromihe 
outside wMuio- 
stiuctural damage 
100% no ten 

fnendng aveUiii.

AQUASCAPE 
Instdl a Repair 
sprinkler systems 
Landscaping & 
Tree Piiming 

Liceased a  Insared 
Kyle Cook 
Lic.#7700 

916596-3366 
268-9755 

Jaime Saenz 
Lio«7599 

915-423-6392

PONDEROSA
NURSERY

SpriakorS
IwlaMa

mnfenta
Repair

FREE
ESTIMATES
FuHy insured

263-4441.
LIC*7736

FREE TRIMMING

LUTE'S TREE 
TRIMMING

More than 2e

For Tree

Call Lope 
267-S317 or 

265-9841

WBELESS
INTERNET?
BELIEVE IT! 

Intemert access 24/7 
No Connecliont (o 

make!
No pfnne tine ' 

needed' '  
Ail done hy radios'

Residefflial A Busiaess 
COMP-U-SHOffE
S16-3ee9 (lacal •)

SEPTIC r e p a i r ; 
INSTALLATION

HOME REPAIRS
LAWN CARE

JOHNNY’
FLORESROOFING

■at Tar a  OrariL
Alt

IIIliS!Z
2i7-llM

B a  R
SEPTIC 

Septic 
-Tanks- 
• Grease- . 

Rent-a-Potty. 
2 6 7 -3 S 4 7

Batper i  
2 6 7 - 9 8 3 9

I I  ■ i t B l M . l t W

■ a o
WELDING

camamrical a
Carports,

etc

FREE ESTIMATES 
263-3148

M akw M oniiy'
t w R h a

Hgrakt
C lteM H M A d  

CtM3<3-7Bi1 
- Tocktrl

RS .
HOMEREPyyR

Remodel, Catpeaier, 
Minor Bloctricw. 

ntEBBSTIMATgl

919-8143836 
- f  263-6692 •

B *  R
LAWN 

\ SERVICE
Weedeating, 

adgkM.lwfBe 
niimaiag, mso a 
tiamp natovad.

AH< 
gaaranteed. 

264-0284

Has CONST. 
ROOPINGa 

VINYL SIDING 
Metaia<ttal a compookioa 

Vinyl SMtw 
S o flk a ^

Thai
(ewMT)

FREE ESTIMATES
W-6113
264-1138

J.
Do you hairs 
a sarvica to 

offar?
Piaoa your ad in 

tha Hamid 
CtasaMlad

Diractory
Cal 263-7331 

Today!
/
t

B io S P M N a  I
Sunday, Auj

Airu^t^Froml 
$400-$4SO0nno. PT/ 
8642442843 
www.bsalmoianow.
m

Covenant Mak 
the following in 
Nurse SupervI 
R.N. with taro y 
ence. Ideal cant 
aritb Joint Cfoini 
Office Nurse 
LVN with prev 
ance. We will i 
Bilingual Is hell 
Orthopedic QQ 
Ideel candidate 
Scrub Tach w 
operating room 
Surgery Cents 
have previous < 
recovery.
Salary Is cotpnu 
a fliU benMtt p 
qualified appi 
^raonnel on c 
Hogan Cllnid 
Spring, Texas 7 
2647019.

Covi
Health7

Csraai
Ragk

LIcensad
Sigr
RN
LV^

Ralocaf
From tha oulsklo, w 
bed health Systemi 
more than 6,000 en 
HaaNh Syaism the Q 
more twn 12 miSiot 
Taxas and Eastern h
we offer an axcelle 
and tuition rekntHira 
opportunity to show 
for a hospital that wil 
forsMoeSsnee In em( 

For additional I 
1' 

Fax
Applications accept 

NUT! 
361 
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Fast O il Ch

A u to Pain

A u tom otii

http://wWw.bigspringherald.com
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Alkn: WoA Ffomftoma" 
l400-$460a*ix). PT/FT 
8M449-2B43 
MnNw.bMtnwianow.co
m V :

Frl#n(by
MnpM ortwilsrt 

tdcd for (u
• posMonc.

nMdcd for (uR A part

Covenant Malone and Hogan Clinic hae 
the foUotvlng inunedlate openlngr 
Nurtt Supervisor This poaltlon la for a 
R.N. with two years of supervisory experi
ence. Ideal candidate will have exporlenoe 
with Joint Conunlaslon Regulatlona.
OJfles Nurse Ideal candidate will be a 
LVN with previous clinical office experi
ence. We will consider a nfw graduate. 
Bilingual Is helpful, but not required. 
Orikopsdic Office ffurst/Surgery Auist 
Ideal candidate will be a R.N., L.V.N.. or 
Scrub Tech with previous Orthopedic 
operating room experience. '
Surgery Center RS Ideal candidate will 
have previous O.R. experience Including 
recovery.
Salary is cotgaaensurate to experience and 
a tUU benefit package Is available. Only 
qualified applicants need apply to the 
Mrsonnel Office of Covenant Malone and 
Hogan Clinitl 1501 W. n th  Place. Big 
Spring, Texas 79730, or fax resume to 915- 
264-7019.

QEtVtXPUpMAaraust 
One ft. Paid
experience. COA or 
ot)M oAre certificate 
preferred. Call 
918-263-7841 for more

Obre Attendants 
needed In (Kg Spring 
and eurroundfog arena 
to help with 
houaekaaping and 
o m k m I fliii. For moio 
information call 
1-goo-665-4471 or 
1-61A64fr6604.

Covenant:
Health System

Career Opportunities 
Ragiatored Nureaa 

and
LIcanaad Vocational Nuraaa 

Sign On Bonus 
RN’s - $5,000 

LVN’s - $2,000 
plus

Relocation Allowance
From the outside, we look like a lot of ottrer 1,338- 
bed health Systems. On the kiskle, our team of 
more than 6,000 employees held nwke CovenaiU 
HeaNh System the goo choice for heetti cere for ttie 
more twn 1.2 tniion people we serve across West 
Texas and Eastern New Mexico. ' ,
We oiler an excellent salary and benefit package, 
and tulllon reimbusement. We would welcome the 
opportunity to show you around. II you are looking 
for a hospital that will help you excel, we are looking 
lor ONcelence In employees.

For additional information call us toll free 
1-800-nursing.

Fax 806-723-7777
Applications accepted at Covenant Healih System 

Nurse Recruitment 
3615 - 19th Street 

Lubbock. TK 79410
For cufienl Job Hating, pteeee contact ow 

JOeUNE AT 725-8283

Are you ready for a 
poaitive change? 

NURSES UNLIMITED 
Has im m ediate PRN posi* 
tione available For RN’ s. 
LVN’sACNA’s 
Por local and out of town bogpl- 
tals, Specialty Clinics, MD Offices, 
Rehab Facilities, Assisted Living 
Facilities and Retirement 
Communities.
We offer Competitive Pay 
A Flexible Schedule 
Sign On Bonus where 
applicable
For more information 
can 550-1720 /1  (877) 554-5611 
Apply at: 3800 East 42nd 
Suite 204 Odessa 
Or fax Resume to 550-1718 
Or email to:
coodnurse8unlimited.com 
Attn. Axiene Pradon 

EOE .

M
CORNELL

CORRECTIONS
'  Big Spring, Texas

WE ARE EXPAMDinQ AQAIM 
AMD MEED GOOD PEOPLE 
FOR A CjAREER POSmOM

CORRECnonAL * 
O m C E R

t

EXCELLEN T PAY A N D  
B E N E n rS

Medical, Dental, Vision, 
4 0 1 R, Vacation, Sick Leave, 

*■ Holidays.

1701 APROM DRIVE
n e x t  to  th e  o ld  T ra fflc  C o n tro l T o w e r

l . b i j o W .

Au4 ■ l |0 /  ) I

* l>l/f <

1 I >miFr>

D irecto ry

Fast O il C hange C enter:

ra

Kent/Avis Lube 
Oil Change Center

410 E. 4th 
Big Spring,TX 

267-1186

T ire S ervice:

Don’s tire  
Truck Service, Inc.
Light Truck & Passenger Tires By El Dorado 

Discomu PrtceslQualUy Service 
BrakesiA IternakrslStantrsIBaOeries

291H Hour Road Service
V

Sotah Service Rd. I-iOExit 17$ 
BigSpring.TX : .
(915) 267-5»OS

A u to P aint & B ody R epair:
R ad ia tor an d  Afar. 
C on oition er Service:

I in

Buddy &  Sons 
Body Shop

1511E Midway 
(915)264-0623 

&
1635 W. Point 
Colorado City 
(915) 728-4282

•

Perco Car Care 
Center

" :901 E. 3rd 
Big Spring,Tx 

267-6451
A u tom otive R epair: A u to  B ody  R ep a in

The Aiito Big Spring
Center Collision Center

2 0 2  Young . 207 Goliad
Big Spriiiig.TX .# Spring,TX

- 267-3535 li^tene: (915) 263*7306 
F&x (915) 263-4605

Amwtaa'f Air Force 
Jobs awMbfo In over 
ISOspsoaMes. plut:
*Up to $12,000 
EnMnarS Bonus 
*up to $10,000 Studsnt 
Loan Rspsymsnt 
*Prtor Ssrvios Opsnings

Htoh school grads ags 
17-27 or prior ssrvice 
msmbsrs from any 
branch, can 
1-6IXM23-U8AF visit 
warwairforoa.com.

:>L
UVIIIXV

— * i'ra|ECi 
MjtanRcciififyrTRinti. 

OafaMcrNios/. Call 
800462- 

8766X144, aw 
8002105360 
ora-maHto 

r\jgiOdBgal.oom
N a e d  R o u te  
Salas/Sarvice Tech. 
^  lima. FuS banatts. 
Owan driving record. 
Fax raauma to; 
972475-7593.

S E e d  t r e a t e r
OPERATOR 
Stonaville Texas is 
offaring a position with 
bsnefits as a Seed 
Treater Operator for its
Big Sprinq delinting 
plant. Applicant must 
have a high school 
diploma pr GEO. 
Applicant must have 
grod record keeping 
skins, be anentive to 
dataHs. and capable of 
learning to operate 
modem computerized 
seed treatment 
application aquipment. 
Past experience with

t preferred but
computerized industrial 
machinery prel 
not required. Apply in 
person at Stoneville 
Texas. 4701 N Hwy 87. 
3 1/2 miles North ol 
1-20 •

Must I w a  anarlgnpa 
In raaMantial repair. 
M u s t  h a v e
tranaportsitlon w  6 
from ^ work. Call 
267-2291. ,
SsaRing motivated 
paopla tor nighttime 
work. Must have valid 
driver's Ucarwa 5 travel 
raqukad. WW train Can 
267-5448 axt203
The Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce 
Is seeking a friendly, 
out-going individual tor a 
fiM-Sma >
■acrstaryfoooMtaebar 
Must have ' great 
communication and 
computer skills, 
k n o w le d g e  in 
Ouickan/QuickBooks a 
must. Sand resume to: 
Debbye ValVprde, 
P.O.Box I 39I4 Big 
Spring, TX 79721

Waitress needed for~ 
split shift Monday - 

Saturday. Must be 18

R e d S ^ ^ ^
2401 Qragg.

West Texas Centers
for MHMR now hiring 
full-time and part-time 
Direct Care Staff in 
Howard County. High 
School diploma/GtD 
required. Salary $7 71 
per hour for full-lime 
and part time Plus 
excellent benefits tor 
full-time. Applications 
may be obtaiiied at 409 
Runnels or by calling 
JOBLINE 800^7-2769. 
EOE

Full and/or part-time 
security employee 
needed. Cal 263-24M

QMs Fried Chichsn~ 
has immedtale openingB 
for day 5 evening ahMIs. 
Must be ahie to work 
weekends. Apply In 
pereon: 1101 Gregg St

DEPARTM ENT OF 
VETERANS AFFAIRS 

WT VA HEALTH CARE SYSTEM 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
RBGISTEBEI) NURSES
(Meds/Surg it Outpatient Areas)
Salary negotiable depending on educa
tion it experience.
UCBNSED VOCATIONAL NURSES
(Med/Surg) -Salary range depending on 
experience.
UCENSED PHARMACIST 
One year of experience preferred. 
Oqtpatlent Pharmacy, Inpatient 
Pharmacy w/Unit Dose & I.V. 
Admixture. Approximately $76,443 pa. 
RADIOLOGIST VACANOEg. i j I 
(StMT'A’Chieft Basic Pay* $103,623J+ 
Special Pgy Ranging from S^2,00d 
186.000. ■ I . ■ I n
RECREATION THERAPIST
(B.S. Degree w/msjor in Rec Ther^y) 

EXCEIXENT FEDERAL BENEFIT 
£ A £ K A (z£

Phone or Write: Patsy Sharpnack 
-Human Resources (05) 915-264-4827

***Equat Employment Opportunity***

West Texas Centers for MHMR
hat openings for the following:

Dietttiaa: Education 8 experience equal to a 
Bachekr'f ddgrea in a related fleid pliu five (S) years 
experteaoa In a ralated field. Mutt be reglttered at a 
Dietitian with the Aaierlcan Dletatlc AttociStlon. 
Salary tl&SS hr up to 10 hours per week. DOI 1

Job Coach: Openingi In Big Spring. High School grad- 
aatlon/GED. Job conaltts of giving training at the 
Howard Vo Tech. n.28hr (|lS.t32 W). DOB

Fasmll/Accoanti Payable Clerk: Openlng'ln Big 
Spring. High School graduation or GED plut tbrea 
ytart experience performing bookkeeping and account
ing functions. Need excel and payroll experience. 
Salary IP30 to tlO.59 hr (S19844 00-22,032.00 annually). 
Salary dapendint upon experience.

Vo-Tach Aran iupervitor: Opening In Big Spring. 
Bducatloo and axperlence equivalent to a Bachelor 
degree plut I  ytart experience in related field 
taponaiUe k r  axmltorlng and coordinating vocational 
tarricat. Salary S12.90-U.7l hr (126,832-30,598 annually) 
Salary dependent upon experience.

Sarvlce Coordinator: Opening In Big Spring. 
Education and txpeiience to a Bachelor degree plut 2 
yaara axparinca. letponsible (hr caiework activities to 
contanert in nadlcal, tociaL vocational, education, 
Mid othar atrvlcaa. Salary $11.3112.90 hr ($23,523̂ 26.832 
annuMly)- Salary dependent upon experienct. Career 
Ladder

financial Clark: One poaltlon in Big Spring. Must 
have high school graduatton or OBD, plus one year 
experience at clarteid work. (>>iiqNiter tklBt needed In 
Word and Excel test will be given. WlU be IbUow up 
financial ttatemenlt for contumcn. $7.28 hr ($15,Ut06 
aanally)

Intake Spoctallst: Ona position in Bit Spring. 
Bacholor dogrec tn oodal, bohavloral, or hoMon 
aorvlest^noonoyonroxporlonco. Intako tcrdonlag 
wMh c U ^  aMatal hoalth torvlcao. 84 Mon.-7rl. on 
caU. $11.Slhr (ISS4S4.W annnally).

Ecgtatorsd Narac Optnlng in Howard County. Must 
bellcenaed to practice at an RN In lha State of Texas. 
Nursing sarvlce in compliance with Home and 
CaaununXy Basad Servica ataodardt, and K7-MR atan- 
datdt. Houn varies. Salary 119.79 hr (141,900 annually) 
DOE '

Vo Tseh Clark: Opantog la Big Spring, fort time clwk 
ai Vo Mch. High School ■mduatkm w  OBD la nqalra- 
manl. DMIat tadnda typtatg. transcrtblas, cMcuMag, 
Muting. fUing, data aMry. Salary |(.a6 hr up to $5 hours 
awatk.

T n la lu f  Coordlaatsr Opening In Big Sprtop. High 
Scbael pnaduatlon ar OBD raquhtd. Dutlaa Uwlude 
divelapuwl I f  Individual Swvloe PUm h r inffeeuals 
With itonial ritordatton. Satary I7.T1 (M,93I lI0 nnual 
Wk
AppltonttDnimaybai*tilqidat40mnnnala.bycalllnt 
JOBUNB at M M r - n «  «  vWt

Irk w o urid  
s q n a d v l p .  E a r n  
$ # 0 -4 5 0 0  P T / f T
1-_

hiring sarvarg, 
d ia h w a a h a r p  5
caaNarn. Plaaaa apply 
in person at: Country 
Fair Rastaurant Rip 
Grinina, 1-20 6  N. Hwy 
87_

Fa^ uBthwawa------- o -  -oWffiW IRMOSQ
■am  Haurfy W a M  

f ^ l M t a g a l g B l  
Tb*

Supptomant your 
inoom aifjm havta  

paoorxf fob 
Domkio’a P Ix ia  

2202 Qragg

BBSiFS
17tOE.anf 

Big S p rfn a T X  79720
N (m  itln g  p T/FT  
aatvaia. pay, paid 
vmcalon, Baiabla houm. 
No pfiona oak. Apply In

Df^lV^R TbAlldESS 
N E E O E D IW b n lto b a a  
truck drivar? W a can 
put you t o  work aaming 
$700 to $800 waakly 
plus banafita. No 
axparianca naaded. 
oi>L Training avallabie 
with no monay down. 
For a trucking career 
call C D L  S o u rce  
T O D A Y . To ll Free 
8652805306

Clerk position available 
Good benefits 401K 
Send resumes to Key 
Energy Services. PO 
Box fl49, Stanton. TX 
79782
Cruz construction is 
looking for construction 
superintendent for local 
projects Interested 
persons please send 
resume to: 4106 
Parkway Big Spring, Tx. 
79720 or contact 
1-800-395-8491. ask for 
John Cruz.

KTE-------

hauling, InSwtor-exIsrior 
Îdndng. CMI267-5450

monay 5 more 42cAnle 
CAP. Quart home Ime. 
Vac. pay. Wkty payroll. 
Doug:80O56M22S.
— m o t  Aik—

NOW OPEN 
e-ZCaah 

$100tot1000j000 
No CradM Check 
Ctieeiiing Acet 

neniiaert 
2634315

ABSOLUTE
AUCTION

MASICO mOOUCTI 
M 2 6. MAfHENFELO 

Midi end, Texas 
t s t .A u t .2t , 10A.U.
itw m rru rtn ic M U M  

e a e vK W ; FfWay, Aug 24. 
2001:1 0 ( A  u n e 4 p jn  Mtntmoi. Omtmoi, 9unu 
Etc ttopsir EquipiMM «n4 
knKMory at N w . (M u *  tn» 
UmO MorchondiM mi P*nt 
PiM  OHk * EquuHMM I  
tniMoiy Mudng 1 0 P M i o l
CoMpuWn
lirtvouPI* Bank LolMr ol 
OiMrtntM i t t n  1/25/01 
m em i nVctitclii.
Por Bradw* or Mora Mo Cat 
Itanwav AucaoMere 

C M T o i n w  
1477.4614982 

4 M 0 S  Co Rd 1310.
O d iM t.T X  

RonHannay, Uc. 7753

ESTATE AUCTION
Sale Time 10 A.H. Sat. Aug. 25, 2 001

c-cmr Auction h o u s e
ll60We3tpoint(Oldt1wy 80 Colondo (Jly, TX 

This is the Sale we have been talking about 
with so much Pottery and Glass, Consignor 
was in the Pottery and Glass Repair Business 
so Some Items have been repaired and some 
will need some work but you will need to see 
this Auction to believe it.
DIRCCTIOnS: rrom lt1-20 Tak e  CxH 1 2 1 6  Uien Sou th  

on ll ic k o iy  to  D ea d  End at Red Light then  Cast on  
O ld  ttwy. 8 0  to  A u ction  SHe

PAHTIAL USTIMQ OnLY!!!
36 pcs. Of HuKvIlle includes Console bowl. Jardiniere. Baby 
nale. vases. Baskets, candicsileks. Bowls a  Clc.. 34 pcs. Of 
Hull includes Teapots. Duck naiRcrs. rucfiert. CaiMlIc 
ttoMers. Vases Ar Etc. 9 pea. Of Weler. 21 pea Of OW Heata 
includes 13 plates ( 2 sizes). QravyBoat, Creamer. Saucers. 3 
Juke Tumblers. In cobaK blue, green, cream Ar yeMow. Many 
pet- of unmarbed Potteiy bicudea «vaMpocKcta. flgural vases, 
bowla. pWqf bank ft ek.. Red Wbig and NeCoy CooWe Jar 
(£Ja«m ft Turn muund). Lots of Pressed Glass Rems. 133 pab 
of Salt ft Pepper sets includes Apple Pranclscan. Shawnee Bo- 
Peep. Black naW. Black Chef, pkis many Animal sets. OW 
Toys. (T>co. Myllnt. Tonka. CitL ft Others). Mo Way to list all of 
the ttema that will be tai tMs Auction
POOD MID SCATVIQ AVAILABU • SALC WtU BC inSIDE Wmt 
AIR COOLERS AMO PAMS RIFIMIMO mSPtCTlOfl TIME 2-6 
P.N. nUDAY AUQ. 24 ft SAT 8 00 A.H. ft ALL OUMTIQ AUC- 
TK)M rOR A PREC SALE BHX CALL l'9IS-72S4292

AUenORBE*: OftAOY W. NOftRIS TXD-67M

OPEMNO

(■13315 E.FM 
. NftiyiDOlB

Corwwiianos Store.
— TBEX----------

needs ■ caregiver for 
the evenino and 
weekend shin. 5 pt. 
cook In the mornings. 
Apply et YMCA, 801 
Owsns.

ATTENTlbN 
THE BfQ SPRINQ 

HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Msre are soms helpfol 
Ipe arxl infomwAon twrt 
v4l help you when 
placitigyqpr ad. Alter .

««lM peetyajcha&  I 
tw aAerniMBlieMnd i 
If arrore have bean 
made wa wM gladly 
oonact the ad and nm It 
again tor you at no at no 
Mditonal charga. If your 
adteadvertsiwynot 
printed your advance 
payment wM cheerfolly 
be refunded and tw 
newspaper’s HabSity 
wHbefori ‘ 
amount) 
received fori 
of the i 
We reserve the right to 
edK or reject any ad for 
publoalon tiat does not 
maat our standards of 
aoospiBma.

PUBUC ISTA TE 
AuenoM

MS DL M l • Lmmmmm, Tmum
u s t  2 S ,  2 0 0 1

10$0 0 a.M. 
fro HI 0 to 10 a.m.

100 Pieces Red SaSIware • Pyrex • Bowls 
Other Glass • Electric Lamps • Kerosene 
Lamps • Kerosene Lamp Bases • Hanging 

Lamp • German Wall Clock • German 
Chandelier • Paintings & Pictures • Stuffed 

Pheasant • Old Books & Magazines 
Figurines • Dome Clock • Cook Books 

Small Appliances • Size 12 Wedding Dress 
Auto Harp • Very Ornate Antique Bedroom 
Set: Corner Dresser, Chest on Chest, Poster 

Bed • Buffet with Mirror • Marble Top ;

> i lr fo r e -J # ^ 8  Box 
n t h i d t i i o A n  •  Sirfftt 5b w to g W ic h  ine 

^OMUftinSbffTtnW TBUM • ^ireore stared
'•White Shadow Box Mirror • Folding 

Chairs • Antique Carved Chair • Loveseat 
Recliner • ^ fa  Sleeper • Spot Chairs 

Linden Mantel Clock • Wurlitxer Piano • (4) 
Glass Front Curio Cabinets • Wicker Table 
A Chair • Sanyo TV with Remote • Almond 
Frost Free GE Refrigerator • GE Microwave. 

CALL FOR PICTURED BROCHURE 
LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS 

NO MINIMVMS-NO RESERVES - 
BRING YOUR LAWN CHAIRS 

FOOD AND DRINK A VAILABLE

SPRING CITY AUCTION
Rabart PniHt, AiictlawaaT BIQ SM M a, TEXAS

T x s -77a9 lais) za s -ia s i

WESTERN CONTAINER CORPORATION 
Big Spring, Texas

Is expanding its w orkforce and is looking for
CAREER-MINDED INDIVIDUALS

with High School Diploma or equivalent 
for full-time or part-time employment

EXCELLENT PAY AND BENEFITS
• Start at $9 /h r - W ork 12 hr. shifts
• $0.50 night shift differential
• Advancem ent to $12/h r. available
• M edical, Dental and Life Insurance
• Retirem ent Plan
• Short-Term  D isability
• Tuition Reim bursem ent Program
• Paid Tim e O ff
• 9 Paid H olidays

Pick up an application at:
1600 1st A venue, B ig Spring, T X  79720 

or fax to 915/263-8075 or call 915/263-8361

“Care P6oPte - CariM for PeoFte”. is cxKtbMiflMt we’re alXNit. Ute 
v M  each carealver for the confrfoatfoii they inaiie to our success.

Wa ara Interviewing for a tew “Caring People” w i t h  
the following eMHe:

• RN'e ft LVire • OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST
•ULTRASOUNDTECH •PBXOPERATOR
• PATIENf ACCT REPRESENTATIVE
• MARKETIMMIEDICAL staff ASSISTANT
• MRI RECEPnONIST/AOMrrnNQ CLERK

Cell our Job Nne for more kifomwrtlon 915-268-4ftl3
MMIU OfINfV MNnrM ■nQ •XCViiGm DMftfn pNCICNpft.

Fleeee meft, fea, or e mell your leeume to:
Scenk; Mountain MecNcaf Cemer
1601 W. I Its PiKt • Bit SPifai. TX 79720 

9IM6M96I 9tS46S4069fM 
robUJuBltt Iwxliftjwf



■ I

• %

C L A S » 1f i£ D Bn SPfitMi Hsiuld 
Sunday, August 19; 2001

C M h  P a s t !
tto o «o o

Apply bvpkon^j 
iMv* noiM. Funds 
MportUd to olMddng 
■ooount fwid (toy. L o m  
by CounW Bank 

-  F O lC -f

aspiatoh.cb—

ca ra iB ioe i
4S7-2340or2704C10

U e M U O

iniambsr 
'aoo«e4)644

- E O t . D o  yo u  w a nt to 
(in g? 

W S b S M * '  • (
sm ol V isit Q u rJ

U)sns $1004430. Opsn 
ld # 94 ^6 12 Q nM K i. 

■ 263-13 .̂ Pfionssp^ 
ysteores. 8s Habts 
EipsnoL

U r O T T O T

hto)j>83.ia7.ii$.iaatoto
pginoki/sinolisIfB# iWnl
Po?“ ^

MssHHiOdings. nsa. 
muBlssI
40n$Ok12 was $17,500 
now$10,971
SORlOOKie was $27480 
now $10400 
80x138x16 was $79,800 
n o w $ 4 4 ^ » ,
80x178x20 
$129,880now $84400 

1-$0040841»

OpaiHousa 8si $ 
Sun. 14 pm. or any
BnsbyanlOOO. 
2 8 0 M ^ S t v  
M c n M  83213 F>83213 Ftow 
Otol81M20«B48

2bdr.2Mh 
tksplaos, tonosd yanl 
nicsiy ■ ■ “
mors Into, 
or 4288211 
maylnanos.

ds(xxals4 ^Or- 
n t o c i i l f c lA e  
4 2 ii.0 ii«s r

was
^ BR, 2 B,LR 8  Dan on 
6 acrss-ia00i

StotosdgtoaswNhshsif.
$36.00. M ^ -2 6 9 4
Singsr A-1 quitting 
macmins wi^2tt. tabis. 
pattsms. instructionai 
video taps. $1500 
2638919

B A C K  T O  S C H O O L  
• H O F F M Q B A S m  

w m « E X T i u $ $
NoCndi'No

with 4 staions. 60$ I
48i .$ 30QtoKM -dapoalL , 

u to W it sCtolW asto* /^ 1
263600a ^

.D W
wM caroaipofl 8Kop 6 
skxaosbldoa 394-46^ 
Do you want to buy a~
nofiiB YtM nsi IK) cnwn 

cost? Hausl

bdr.2 bto.2cargai«04>
carport, tirsplaos, 6 
mors. 505 
Drivs. Call Jos 
2838016

f t i w r r o w

m i / M Q I I  U S A  
HbMeS •MUSIC CITY 
M A a  • 91$462-9606. 
*10%dosm.82S%apr,, 
360 months, snth 
approved ersdit.

2 bail. Freph' painty 
tonoad haitoyaid. Ctoiss 
to s e b o M . CaM 
4890718

$400 9 $425 oar I 
C e l287-738(5

3bdr.2toh.ooirptoisly
wnoopiOf wvsn Mni,

new (xxpa^ CAt A.

I IP L E W lO E

Or toiancing or otaalng 
xMt? Hava lU r  to good 
i r o d i t ?  C a l i

L o a n s  $1006487
j j

oroomoby
PMMICESECUfVTY 

2048.Qoiad*ag 
Spifeig

. arches, 
abfss, ate. Osivered 

and set-up
Crsadvs C5elabrations 

2676191.

For Lease; BuHding 8 
Warehouse on 5 acres

809-7476000 
onto

or log

x o m
■ r e r

G raitj  H a y  O r 
FL [ D

^ S M S S S S E T

1-8(1 I -8139

ft. with nice o ffice s. 
$800.00 m o n th  p H w  
de po sit. C all W e e te x 
A u t o  P a r t s , I n c , 
2636000

i A L I  ftV
O W N E R .  2319 B r a n t 
D r . 3 b r . 2 b a . 2 g a . 4 
c a r p o r t , 1970 a q .f t .  
n e w  ra n g e  8  o v e n .

H Q M M
4W l S i .
$300 mo. 

2bdr$SS0 mo 
Fur.apdbNspd. 

2940610
S h arp  3^  with C H / a * 
3612 Ham M on. $32400 
w / $ 2,000  d o w n .  
2876840

f f t w  i $  W - l -6 - d  
O o u b le w ld e  O N L Y

awoww .^  
a i7-

— m m t
N to e o loa n Eb d r. 1 b it  
s to vs8 ief.lum tohod 
$2884r a i - r $19(Mlsp. 
O M  287-1948

C a l
a lp v s , re f. fu m is b e d  
i& 0 ^ $ 1 8 (M t e . 
ppto. C M 267-2^

N O

n>d^. g Mh

r toiancing, 3 BRI 
ball. 1912 Btoabiidor.6 
BR 2 bath 2502 

. Cheyenne. Available 
bnrosdtalaiy. 2646807
to îoahbma. 3gR. f  
balv, eaiport. $32SAnQi 
$20CMJip» 2674958

Wrgtola. C a l  297 
or 2^7309

■TR r
- ^ 1

8196816896
‘Herald daasHlsd ada 
vibifc. Caitts to place 
ymirad at 993-7311.

*W R H 5eaarlB rir. ib d tm 'lM b  
• i W I m i i O O M w .  , 

2$ i i a 2 o r2146006

DQfwwIApBfInfMinli
aObdr.mls C8V^
Mlliy flWIiViM.

9 8 ^ 1 0

—raras—
2bdr. 1 b to ' 

n s w o a ip a lA p a in L A A : 
t300tonl^

263-1702 orl

#or rtant. I bdr. uhkantohadhouaa.Cai 
9676179.
# e r  l^ a h t 9

A C . h e a t e r .
b u l lt - l n e  8  f o y e r , 
s to ra g e  b u l d b i g , n e w  
s p r i n l i l e r  e y e t e m .

W a to r8 g a o p o id .
C A V A , o o v a r a d ^

9300/ d e p ,

I t o a i i .
■B3r T

M e r c y  C le m .

CenM ak. 401 Young. 
$360Ano.$18Qtosp.(̂  
987-1543
fBeTocSBnaFTBfW r
18th. 2BR, 1 bath. 
Central (rafrigaratadj 
AA) and haaL washar 8 
dryar connections, 
fanead bacliMrdt 
atonoa shad. nOMtop. 
9 4 0 ^ . Oai 2976m  
Lsommsasaga

Sarags
SMa. Fr16un, 9-4, 510

F b rS a la b y O M n a r 
O w n a r f 

proddsd.

q iila t n a lg h b o r h o o d . 
K a n t w o o d  ~  ‘

Ow na rto w icihg 
l.$200Q^.

School 
dial. 2886812 or 
5886786 '

$3, 900. S m a H  ofiloa 
bu totoig.(> VA,p an alad, 
csstroom., redwood 
d o c k , c a n va s a w nin g. 
111Q is g g .87Auto r

wRiar4>-(|iiagrlls,
19  2 bdr. apt hoiitaa
Maath ar A p a rtm a nts 

2r i 1W .H w y 90

Call
293-1918. Ralaraneas 
rsquksd. y>
m : \ bblR’ moblia
homa, 102 N. 4ii. 
Coahoma. Stove 8 
Fridga tomiahad. Calmex6 amesm

(toiport946(Mnn.
.1̂  ^  B irm , HUD 

a p e r o v a d . B O O  1/2 
M blan. Evo ty iiin g  new. 
( M i  b e fo r e  1p m , 
9M 6907
K r iS r ^ T S w iS E a r T
b ii oaiport, am storage.

S iS s w e s .

"TSESSGISSi
Apartments

“Caurcr
klovsIaSpiiddii*

Ml HilK I’.n.l
M ia 2

. Nolan. Baby itsms, 
* tom., computer games, 
I w ei^t set 9 baseball 
> earn, n, misc.

3.26 acres, 3 miles 
South of city limits, 
corner of (garden 
City/Elbow Rd. 
Reenential/oommeicial 
. Owner finance w/ 
$250/dn. $146/mn 
1-361677-2563

Low monthly as 
>as922SWlowi

3bdr.1bth.CalKaly
9156266804

502 Circle - Wal kept 
2BR, 1 bth, CH/A. Nica 
Fncd Bkyd. Low mo.

120 days same 
ascashi 

Namebrand 
TVs, VCR’s, 

tomSura, applances.

. for Quel, buyer. 
1743.ra270-174

2634315
Sofa and Love Seat in 
like new condition. 
Fofrast Qreen In Color.
CM 267-1012

1 dov^ ^ S as^ ^
Near

Call
Charlie (815) .687-6269 
(915)687-6268. -

$200/gun. 
Colorado Cit

110 W . M arcy  
263-1284 

R h a L T O R S  263-4668

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, AUGUST 19. 2001 

2:00 - 4:00 PM

1809 THORPE

Ponderosa Apartments
A Nice Place For Nice People 

•All Utnitl9S Paid
•Ona Bedroom - 820 aq. It  

•TWO Badroom Orta Bath - 1080 aq ft 
•TWO Badroom TWo Bath • 1280 aq. ft 

•Three Badroom TWo Bath • 1800 aq. ft 
Furnished A Unfumlahed

1425 E. 6th • 263-6319

HIlLSIOl
P R O P E R T l ^

2501 fW cUM
2 6 3 - 3 4 6 1

A sk A bout O ur  
M ove In  Specials!

. B lIi Si.lit 
) Bell SI II t

Heat or Pardune • Owner Pmancing
BmdktSmHS yilbyiel Curt* Swimmiî  Po0i

— “ 1 ^
cHcdfmann i Cuatiom fKii

ISaiUtti (Deeaiioits

cMtCtitii jMtJfmMn (Q>}) 26s-4)QifQ
505 7Q720

'VW \h\ Auvif\ uov

J a c k  n  J i l l

1708 S. Nolan 
267-8411

Distinctive Fine 
Quality Jewelry 

Celebrating 40 years
Special O rdos Welomie

267-6335
Big Spring Mall

OASIS
CAFE

SNYDER HIGHWAY • BIG SPRING, 'TEXAS 
(915)267-212$

DINNERS • BURGERS • MEXICAN POOD 
BURRITOS

HOURS: M-F 6:30 AM-8:00 PM 

DOLORES JENKINS • OWNER

Lee’s Rental 
& S elf Storage 

Center
"We Rent Everything 

Almost"
263-6925 or 263-6988 

1-800-480-5337 
1600 E. FM 700

Ov

A Timeless 
Design 
Florist 
& Gifts

1105 E. 1 Ith Place 
26 4 -7 230

a t o p D R U G

Before It Starts
Statistics show  that drug use 
is starting
at a m uch younger age than  
ever before.
Studies also show  that par
ents don’t think  
their children are the ones 
using drugs.
The fact is, though, that your
children are
in danger unless you do
som ething
about it now.

Talk to your kids about 
drugs.
A sk about their friends. Pay 
attention
fo behavioral changes and to 

'^heir
school grades. Keep your
kids out o f, .
trouble before it begins.

Cornell
Correction

1701 Apron bf. 
Big Spring, TX.

fp m A
ClaranoB Hartfleld Jr. 

PrBBManMCEO . 
P .O .B o x«i4  I 

Big Spring, TX 79721 
VoloWFAX 915-287-1806 
VoieWFAX 915-^64-0408 

eliGrt#crcom.com'

T

K lassic
K leaners

2107 Qregg St. 
263-7004

EvetyoneCan 
Biyoy Bowttng

E 1-20 Service Rd. 267-7484

O O L D w C m SR

1101 Gragg 
263-4391

The O nly Accredited  
H ospice in The  
Perm ian Basin

I Home Hospice
M edicare/M edicaid/ 
Insurance Accepted 

600 South Gregg • Big Swing, TX
915-264-7599 

Fax 915r264-7597

USA
K I P I N I R T

AMMLUMKRiHDIV.INC,

1515 B. FM 700 
267-8206 

Big ^ r in g , Tx.

R

Big Spring J 
Abstract Sp Title 
Coin^.liic.

ZOUlM. 3f# «  267-1604
* H

lH-20 264-2600

E-Z CASH/RENTALS
17(ttMarcy Big Spring, Texas 79720 

(918)368^318
Coma by and aoa 

our furniture ran tala

LOVELY d  
NEraBBOSaOOD ^

C O M P L E X
I Swimiaiiig Pool f  

C w p o rto , 
MostUtUitiM

P<^.
Senior C itize n  

Discounbt,
1 a  2 Bedrooms ^
------- !

1 O f 2 Baths 4 
U nfu rn ish e d |  

K E N T W O O D  \ 
A P A R T M E N T S  «
l9(MBiW2MiStiMl 4

267-5444 }
263-.5000 K

r  n
B E A i m r u L

g a r d e n
C O U S m B D .

•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•MostUtilitiss 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

• 142 Bedroom 
UnfUmitbsd 
PARKHUi. " 
TBRRACB

«‘A

SQUM .nouas«a
opposTUNrrr

Alrealaalale
adv*rtMng In this 
newspaper Is sub|ecl to 
the Fadsral Fair 
Housing Act 0(1908 
which nwkas • Segal to 
advtrtiae‘any 
pielelWM* Imeabon or 
dscrlinlnatlon based on 
race, color, raNglon, sex 
or national origin, or an 
MarSlon to make any 
sucti preference. 
HnSUMonor 
dtocrtmlnallon.’

This newspaper wM 
nol knowingly acoepi 
any acNeitlsIng lor rsal 
osMa which Is In 
vIoMlori o( the law. Our 
readers are hereby 
bVormed that al 
dwalings adirartlaed In 
this newspaper are 
available on an equal 
opportunSy bnsis.

CHURCH 
AND CLUB 

NEWS 
DEADLINES

Church and 
club news 
item s are 
due at the 

Herald . 
ofQce by 

noon
Wednesday 
for Friday 

publication.

Items 
should be 

dropped o ff 
to the office  

at 710 
Scurry; 

m ailed to 
P.O. Box 
1431, B ig 
Spring, 

79721-1431; 
or faxed to 
264-7205.

For m ore 
inform ation 

(call 263-7331

Bm SpmnqI 
Sunday. Auj

v s w n lo a  1 b d r .d u  
1041/2 W , I 3lh.
F iM I& ^ a s .

3/1, 97 Ektor. I 
wtr/awr/ln

.$36(Mno. 
pato. No amok 
Rtfiwrxraa raqul 
2594836

itwotoi

Too Latls

B O I f U S
OuragsnoytolOGk

Fdranaxpaitoncad
T o p io w d a d q u M

C a is In t w e ip S p r l
La m a a M C c kxa d o l
& 8l w l n g ( ^ a r a i

1» O X A T R I C

Apiiua
T s A p ^ c o n ta c  

S a n d y B Im p a o n , I
MCovanant Hon 

HaaMhCara

A C R O S S
1 Winnie Mi 

pilot
10 Street gar
15 Protect, 

in a way
16 Noticeable 

trace
17 Took
18 Streisand 

pal
19 Frightenee 

cry
20 Brewer’s 

oven
21 Conduct 

(onesell)
22 Malicious 

crime
24 Rowboat 

race
25 EncouragI 

word
26 Queen of 

rap
20 Perambule
30 Space-sa\ 

dfvice
34 Slang suffi
35 Too many

,  ̂ topount
j| S lB M c ia lo ^
1 ’’-'UBion 
( i « 7  K's. to Mai

29 Number
40 Shortwave 

reception 
factor

41 A Hard fk 
to Glory 
author

42 Revered 
German 
nickname

45Qk>dfy
46 Sends out
47 Vois’ rival
SO Obstacle

Y(

C U

BUYER

Edward Jon

•Auto •R 
•Motorcycle

MULTIP
863-1263 

901 S.SCUH  
14

•:S0 AM-51

3011 
Bii

(91{
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BIQ SPfVNQ HCRALO
Sunday, Augudl 19.2001 C l a s s i f i e d

H o r o s c o p e

NmSnSi
10<1/2 V

T b o r d u p l i x  
10<1/2 W. IMh. NO 
pi«Mfea«iaB.
W m — P6 RSATI

t?
}7 Eldar. Naw 
wtf/awr/Haah, 
mfftfO.
. S36(Mn>. M  

pate. No tmoking. 
RaMiancaa raquirao. 
283-4S36

powtds
ttiMOtol

.ubyiLnal
gl7-a3B8

1ff77 Intarrmiional 
Baartng Truck wHh 
trallarT HD air 
oamoraaaor. 2 urine haa 
wHh axtandkig poiaa, 
naw motor. Call 
238-71i9

It iMarily 
lad. NarvMnt 

oanal.and linolaum. 
2KM7QT
ldhFor^Aapiia.Qiaal 
Work or School car. 
Ciaan. 5 tpd, A/C. 
$2XX».267-m
W H a i la E u y .A / a n o r  
mini with hancNoap
aooaaalbla ramp. CWH
aB7-87K>

_ ___ ar U
Tok<y wmbdalad 4/2/i.

fihavalla §5 
rad/black cantar Hna 
rvhaala, van daan. 
$0000 OBO. CaU 
aBS0p61.

IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL 
OR MAKE CHA N OES IN 
YOUR AO, PLEASE CALL 
BY 8 :0 0  AM TH E  DAY 
TH E  OHANOE IS T O  
OCCUR. .< 
OUflt«gEHQU^AnE

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 
Sunday. Ang. I t :

You chooas not to disclose 
as much ae you have in the 
past. (Your m otto: Don’ t 
explain; don’t complain.) As 
a result.'otharjl find you 
alluring and M ysterious. 
You have unusually strong 
financial insight, helping 
you to build your empire. 
You reign over all the dif-

tionshlp. Share m ore o f 
your vulnerabilities. 
Confide in CANCER. Make 
money with ViRGO.

The Stars .Show.the Kind 
o f  Day You’ll  Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-Soeo; 1-Difflcult 

ARIES (March 21-April 
19)
*** You don’t always have 
to be doing som ething.

ferent areas of your life. If .. Drink ice tea under a shady 
you are single, avoid power tree, or snooze in die ham-

Too Latls

■OMM
Ouraeanoytolo

TO T

, t looking 
For an sxpsflinced HN 

topioMdadqiaay 
hams

Cwebitisag Sprinĝ  
LwweeColomdoC^ 
ft aiwIngClly arses.

p b iU t i^
V' EXPBVENCE

A plus
Te Apply contact: 

San^Mnpson, RN 
01 v o W N n  n o i M  

IlssahCsfS

■ la pievloiis pMgIs
MMMM H:-]wn rj[i[Tju 

MHkill
.i;:«:ki[:]n[Juw i^nz]uum o

n iR iii-] m n a  
□LIE UillE ]«NkJkiUHnZ][ 1 
Miiiki F)i^nn 
EiNun n u K H n  u iie h i  
iiuiiE] nw cj
t]M::.Liikinniikikir.iraiim:o 

□[•j[ 1 m uuH  
: □  n  k 11,111H  [It H  rj M u  □  □  
E iHE^conakiWHEikjmnnn 
E^KMCiu nranm
W L J l t k ' i  □ □ □ □  U U E l k J

plays in relationships. You 
also might choose someone 
who might be emotionally 
unavailable. Take your 
time getting to know some
one. If you are attached, 
allow your sweetie to' have 
a greater say in your rela-
•rF A. »■ : t

Do you have 
a seivico to oHec?

mock. Your heart anchors 
at home and simply doesn’t 
want to budge, except 
maybe to rent a m ovie. 
Tonight: Accept a back rub.

TAURUS (April 20-May 
20)
***** Don’t wait any longer.

Place your ad In the 
Herald ClasaiSed 

Professional Service 
Directory

Call 263-7331 
Today!

Newsday Crossword
ACROSS

1 Wlm^eMae 
p M

10 Street game 
18 Protect, 

in a way
16 Noticeable 

trace
17 Took
18 Streisand 

pai
10 Frightened 

cry
20 Brewer’s 

oven
21 Corxkict 

(oneself)
22 Malicious 

crime
24 Rowboat 

race
28 Encouraging 

word
28 Queen of 

rap
29 Perambulate
30 Space-saving 

dgvice
34 Slang suffix 
38 Too many 

/ to count 
1| 0lJNiofc'elddaoM 
1 ■*-''Wbn ■’
1107 K*s, to Maya 

30 Number
40 Shortwave- 

reception 
factor

41 A Hard Road 
to Glory 
author

42 Revered 
German 
nickname

49Qlofify 
40 Sends out 
47 Vote’ rival 
n  Obstacle

7

81 *1 Saw  Three 
Shipa” te one 

52 Nervous 
84 Saint from 

Assisi 
58 Lienee, 

at times ,
56 Brother of 

Prometheus
57 Most mucky

DOWN
1 Punks
2 Superlatively 

secret
3 Checks
4 Italian novelist
5 Canadian 

river
6 Solicilation
7 Crew team
8 Manscript 

maridng

SATURDAY
Edited

O T h e ___
(Atianta\^

■ stadium)
10 Senator in 

space
11 Sun dancer
12 French 

painter
13 Where to 

see Martha 
Stewart 
Everyday

14 End-of-year 
temp

21 Least clumsy
23 A  single
24 G iv e __

' (cause)
20 Moans
27 Put side by 

side
28 Figure
31 Back up

PUBLIC NOTICE
Sal* to latWy landtonf t  Non 
o< himttura, clothot. hpuM- 
hoM and oSwr mitcalanaou* 
Kama ct di* lolkwiing lananta 
now storad *1 AAA Mini 
Slorag*. 3301 Eaat F.M. 7p0. 
Big Spdng, Taxaa 70720. 

Cynthia Cartar 
Norman Klaek 

AmyNavIra 
Charllii ENwon 

Mom* Andaiaon 
CadPayn* 

AnnaS*0undo
ing 

W *,l
Highway 80. Saplamtwr 5. tl 
7*0 p.m.
32eeAuguit 10 a 26. 2001

STUMPER b y S .N . 
by Stanley Newman s,^ spr

Clly Auction 2811
32 44 Down 

shelters
33 Big name

in pop
35 Small strings
38 ’68 role for 

Vanessa
39 Instrument 

with keys
42 Bing’s label
43 Raise
44 Bucolic
45 Take 

pleasure in
47 Squandered
4 8  _______Romeo
49Poliie

address
52 Passports, 

e.g.
53 Old 

Testament 
priest

’ r-ar

f 13 11 |4 II M 17 II S'
i r

94

w

nr

IT

I T I T W TT

PUBUC NOTICE
NOnCCOFTaxRalt 
RoSbaek ELECTION 

(AVISO OE ELECCION)
To Iho Roglalarod Volora of 
Sanda CISD School Olalrid. 
Tana:
Nolic* la haraby giwan that the 
polling placoa talod balow wM 
ba opon from 7:00 a m to 
7:00 p m. on Saptambar IS 
2001. lor voting In a Tax Rat* 
Rollback alaclian. lo approv* 
ad valoram tax rate 
(NotMquaaa. por Isa praaanta. 
qua la* caallla* elactoial** 
akado* abaio a* abrtran dsads 
la* 7:00 a m haat* la* 7:00 
p.m. *1 15 da Saptlambr* da 
2001 para volar an It Elacclon 
part approv* aO valoram tax 
rata.)
LOCATION(S) OF POUING  
PLACES
(DIRE(XION(ES) DE LAS 
CASILLAS ELECTORALES) 
Sand* CISC Bualnatt OlHca 
Ackarty. Taxaa
Early voting by poraonal 
appotranca wd b* conduclad 
aach waakday at 
(La votadon an adalamada an 
paraona a* llavara a cabo da 
tuna* a vtamaa an)
Sanda CISC Buainata OMo* 
balwaan Ih* hour* ol 8 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. baginning on 
Augbal 20. 2001 
(onir* It* 8 da la manana y 
la* 4 da la tanlt ampaiando 
*1 AgoMo20.aOO1) 
and andkig on OaplNnbar 11.

H W I
dsSibamaw

PUBLIC NOTICE
Nonce OF PUBUCMCmNO

EXPANSION OP STATE 
•SOHWAV 1U S4 STERUNQ 

AND GLASSCOCK 
COUNTWS TO TEXAS 

mUNK SYSTEM 
STANOAROS 
PROM THE

MKN.ANIWQLASSCOCK 
COUNTY UNE TO THE 

0ITERCMANQE WITN US 87 
Th* Taxat Oapartmant ot 
Tranaportallon (TxOOT) will 
condud a public mealing lo 
dlacuat planned improva- 
manl* nacaaaary to upgrada 
Slat* Highway 1S8 (SH 158) 
lo Text* Trunk Syakwi) alan- 
darda in Starling and 
Glaatcock Counll**. Th* 4m- 
ita lor the propoaad xnpiov*. 
mania ar* from lha 
Mldland/QIaatcock County 
Lin* lo th* inlarchang* arith 
US 87
Th* proposed improvamanla 
caU lor Ih* expansion of SH 
158 from Ih* currant two-lane 
rural roadway to a lour-lan* 
dividad highway a* mandtiad 
by Texas Trunk Systam dasig- 
nalion. Th* proposed ficillty 
typically conalatt ot two 12' 
Iraval lanaa In aach diredion 
w4h paved shouWara saparal- 
*d by a daprassad median 
Naw righl-ol-way and utility 
adjuatmants wIN b* required 
lor that* improvamanit.
Th* mealing wl4 b* haM at Ih* 
Ruth Cox Auddorium on Ih* 
Garden C4y Hlgfi School cam
pus al 308 W Chamber St. xi 
Garden C4y. Tx. on Tuesday. 
Saptambar 18th. 2001 from 
6:30 P M. to 830 P.M. TxOOT 
and snginaaring consunant 
p*rtonn*l wW discutt Ih* pro
ject. tnawar quattlont. and 
so4c4 Input 0iat wW b* Inoor- 
poralad silo Vw doaign of tie 
projocl. In addition, map*, 
draaringt and other Inlorma- 
kon ralawam to 0ia piQ(act wl4 
b* an dNptay during 8«* maM- 
4ig la tacliiata dMcuatlon ol 
4ia nooaaaahr Improvamanla. 
All Intaratlad ciliiant ar* 
aruxMiragtd 10 aStnd tilt pub
ic maaling. Verbal and wriMan

' ■ WBMSH  turswfSrTBVNMP

Make that overture. Invite 
someone to Join you in a 
favorite pastime, perhaps 
one you loved as a child. A 
little fun and flirtation  
tighten the bonds. Tonight: 
The romp goes on.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
*** Investigate an invest
ment involving your domes
tic life. You might not feel 
you have the cash to burn, 
but look at this expenditure 
as improving the quality of 
your life. Ask those close to 
you for feedback. Tonight: 
Nothing too elaborate.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22)
***** Feel all the positive 
energy. Use your new luck 
cycle to pursue a long-term 
goal or desire. Your vision, 
combined with good luck, 
makes your desires possi
ble. Release something that 
no longer works. Seek 
friends for an afternoon 
happening. Tonight; Have 
dinner out.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
**** No one needs to tell 
you how to maximize your 
assets. Read recent informa
tion on finance. Still, trust 
your sixth sense. Visit with 
a special friend. You will 
renew each other’s energy 
and perspective. Tonight: 
Don’t let someone’s ploys 
get to you!

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
***** Instincts lead you to 
where the action is. A ges
ture to someone new to 
your crowd or neighbor
hood leads you toward a 
special ■ friendship. 
Understand what you want 
here, as well. What you say, 
for now, seems to go. 
Others follow . Tonight: 
Avoid a conflict with fami
ly.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
*** Play it low-key, even at 
an important occasion . 
Others really count on you 
to be there. Your presence 
counts. Privately, give 
someone encouragement. 
Sort through your thoughts 
right now. Tonight: 
Daydream away.

* SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21)
**** Accept an invitation 

~tbart T Y i l v h t  h q Y fi y o u  travel-
! r —

ing. You are introduced.to 
another world, one which 
m ight be quite different 
from your own. Rarely shy, 
you Jump on an opportunity 
to spread your wings and 
meet new people. Tonight; 
W herever you are, the 
action is.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21)
**** Invite a longtim e 
friend to Join you as you 
bring fam ily and friends 
together. You might not 
realize how instrumental 
you are. Though you usual
ly don't like the limelight, 
you’re in it. Use this occa
sion to communicate a crit
ical issqe. Tonight: Others 
responcl to your sugges
tions. ■

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19)
***** Gather others as you 
go off on an unusual ven
ture. Some might wrinkle 
their noses at what you  ̂
have up your sleeve, b u t ' 
soon they understand 
where you are com ing 
from. A relationship will 
continue to improve if you 
continue your efforts! 
Tonight: Try a new restau
rant.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)
***** Even gregarious 
Aquarius needs some down
time with a loved one. Your 
friends will understand if 
you pass on an invitation. 
Nurture someone as you 
wish you were nurtured. 
Mutuality develops as you 
swap secrets. Tonight: If 
you can, call in to work 
tomorrow.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)
**** What looks to be 
promising is. If single, you 
witness the beginning o f a 
relationship. If attached, 
remember some o f what 
delighted the two o f  you, 
and make plans to do a 
repeat. You could feel as if 
you have just met, and in 
some way you have. People 
change, so the reacquaint
ing process is key. Tonight: 
Low lights.

© 2001 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.
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(Lat *o4c4uda* para bolataa 
qua a* votaran an auaand* 
por corrao dabaran anviaraa 
*:)
Janana Btoimi
P.O. Box 218
Adtariy. Taxai 79713
Appkcallom kx bakots by mak
muH b* racalvad no lalar than
Ih* cloa* ol buainaaa on
Saptambar 7.2001
(Laa aoUckudaa para bolalaa
qua a* volaran an auaancia
por coriao dabaran radblrt*
para *1 lln da la* hora* da
nagodoaO
Sapllanibr* 7, 2001
laauad thi* Ih* 7 day o f
Auou*L2001.
(Emilada aal* dia 7 da 
Agoalo.2001)
DankZani
3280 AuguM 19.2001

ssaiigyatLrLPvelefts mom age causes 
strife for entire famiiy

2001 a n d  ahould b* 
addraaaadio:

Wakar O . McCuloaah. P.E.
OMriet Englnaar 

'faxa* Oapartmant ol 
Tranaportallon 

4502 Knickarbockar Road 
San Angalo. Taxaa 78004 

Pania* miaraatad In aUandkig 
tha maaling  wrio hau* apadal 
communicalion or acoormno- 
dation naad* ahould contact 
Ih* Oatrlct Public Information 
O lllc a r  at ( 9 15 )  9 4 7 -9 2 0 5 . 
Raquaal* ahould b* mad* no 
M a r than Iwo day* prior to 8i* 
m a a lin g . T x D O T  w ill m ak* 
a v a ry  raa ao na b i*  a llo rt  to 
aocommodal* ttaaa naad* 
*3285 Augual 19 3  
Saptambar g. 2001

A n n
L a n d e r s

y o e / / e

You’ll find everything you need for your farming operation right here!

Cl)
BUYERS

The CD Sax mg* and 
Inmate Plan (rwoi 
Edward Joaax gixaa yi 
IWO big adxaitagm

Barbara Brumley
« a , .  » 1714 Gregg
lu lw e r d  JON teS Big Spring. Tx 79720

M ut r o p
a*MN* BUaaard Ownar-Asast

•Auto •Home •Farm A Ranch 
•Motorcycle •Business •Life • Health 

• Motor Homes
m u l u p b r il  a  crcbp-h a il  

S63-1263 MOBILE 210-012% 
•01 8. SCURRY • BIG SPRING 79721 

l<80O^89iM786 
9:80 AM-S PM MONDAT-FRIDAT

fi.ink of Wi'st Trr.i ' - .

A Futur* to Bank On

1810 FM  TOO 900W Broadway 
Coahoma 
39M2S6

O O O D frCAR
807 Lamesa Hwy 

(915) 756-2808 
Stanton

408 Runnels 
(915) 267-6337 

B ig  S prin g

Feagan’s
Implement

3011 Hwy 87 North 
teg Spring, Tx

(9 1 5 )2 6 3 -8 3 4 8

1-800-299-8112
267-8112

98 Lancaster St. 
Big Spring

Dear Ann Landers: I am a 
34-year-old man in a love
less marriage. “Muriel” and 
I have been m arried for 
seven years, 
and we have 
a wonderful 
5 -y e a r -o ld  
d a u g h t e r .
We have not 
touched each 
other for the 
last four 
years, unless 
you count 
b u m p i n g
into her in _____________
the kitchen.
I*no longer have romantic 
feelings for her, and she 
has admitted that she has 
none for me.

Muriel and I both come 
from fam ilies where 
divorce is common. We do 
not want to add to the sta
tistics. Also, we have made 
a commitment to raise our 
daughter in a two-parent 
home. I adore my daughter 
and don’t want to hurt her. 
If we get a divorce, she will 
live with her mother, and I 
don’t think I could stand It.

I am willing to continue 
in a loveless marriage until 
our daughter is grown. 'The 
problem is, I have become 
attracted to a woman at 
work, and every time I look 
at her, I think about what I 
am missing. It is so painful 
to be around her that I may 
look for another job. I need 
some advice. — Undecided 
in Virginia

Dear Undecided; If bump
ing into your w ife in the 
kitchen is considered a 
“romantic encounter,” your 
marriage is in bad shape. 
Have you considered mar
riage counseling? If not, I 
recom m end it. If that 
proves unsuccessfu l, go 
your separate ways. Many 
divorced people have cus
tody arrangements that 
allow both parents to fUlly 
share their child’s upbring
ing. Then you will be free 
to check out “the woman at 
w ork.” Thirty-four is far 
too young to settle for a life 
alone.

Dear Ann Landers: I am 
one of three brothere. Our 
parents were never 
wealthy, but two of os man

aged to obtain college 
degrees and go on to good 
jobs. Our youngest brother, 
"Jim m y,” dropped out of 
school and has had to bor
row to keep his head above 
water. Our parents have 
often loaned him money, 
which, o f course, he has 
never repaid.

Dad recently told me that 
he and Mom have accumu
lated enough money for a 
nice nest egg. Whatever is 
left over will go to Jimmy. I 
think this is tremendously 
unfair, especially for my 
older brother, who spends 
much of his time caring for 
my parents and taking 
them on vacations. Dad. 
however, is pleased with 
his idea and says an inheri
tance should go to whoever 
needs it most.

I am afraid this setup will 
cause a lot of bitterness and 
divide the family. I feel as 
if my father has disinherit
ed me. through no fault of 
my own. Mind you. Ann, it 
isn ’t the m oney. It’ s the 
idea that Dad values one of 
us more than the others. If 
I complain, he will think I 
am greedy. Please advise. 
— Left Out in Ck>lonido

Dear Colorado: Speak to 
your father about being 
more generous to your 
older brother, who really 
deserves it. Keep in mind, 
however, that the money is 
your father’s and his wish
es should prevail, so don’t 
push too hard. I agree that 
i f  the m oney is evenly 
divided, it will cause less 
dissension between the sib
lings. Harmony in the' fami
ly is more important than 
m oney, and all Involved 
should remember this.

Ann Landers’ booklet, 
“Nuggets and Doozies,” has 
everything from the outra
geously funny to the 
poignantly insightful. Send 
a self-addressed, long, busi
ness-size envelope and a 
check or money order for 
$5.25 (this includes postage 
and handling) to: Nuggets, 
c/o Ann Landers, P.O. Box 
11562, Chicago. 111. 60611- 
0562. (In Canada, send 
$6.25.)
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•6.0-hp engine
• Three*speed self-propelled 

drive systdm*
• Seven cutting heights
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LT133 Lawn Tractor
• 13-hp engine
• 38-inch mowing deck
• 5-speed shift-on-the-go 
transmission
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We played with them as kids, 
now we play with them as 
adults. And as we've grown, 
so too have our needs for 
bigger, tougher, and-more 
powerful machines. Weil 
John Deere has the perfect 
solution for any big kid's 
lawn care needs. Just stop 
in at a John Deere dealer 
near you and see exactly 
what we have to offer the 
little kid in ail of us.
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SST18 Lawn Tractor
• 18-hp, V-Twin engine 
•Two-pedal automatic transmission 
•48-inch mower deck
• Zero-turn radius with power steering
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GRAVES IMPLEMENT, INC. .
HIGHWAY 137 NORTH - ^  .

* :• 5 PORTER HENDERSON 
I IMPLEMENT, INC.
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